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TO
THE MOST
REVEREND FA-
thcr in God, Tobie,
by the diuinc prouidence,

Lord Archbifhop of Yorke
his Grace, Primate of England

aad Metropolitan) bis honoT

rable and very good L
length ofdayes, with increaf

all true happincffe t

immortahtic.

Moft Reverend,

O fupprejje the

remembrances

of benefits re-

ceiued, I may

not $. hoc effet

magna? impie-

tatis: and to expref/e them, as

1 fhould, I cannot-, hoc eft

A i meae

T9X0LCGX'

rl \U&
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The Epiftle

meximbecillitatis. Tour Gra-

ces fauours affordedfirH and

laft binde mefor euer. To repay

them is not pofible j but if I
were able, 1 iudge it not meete.

Goodturnes done freely by no-

/ ble Spirits difdaine requitalls
j

the thought thereofthey take 4$

dijhonourable. Andmeaneper-

fons receiue them no otherwife,

/ than that they may euer be be-

holden. They louejthtyprayfor
their Benefaftors\ the rccow?

pence they leaue to God. Great

mengiue to become bountifull ;

poore men receiue to be thank-

ful\ and to be euer ready at

command. The onefort bejlow-

eth theirgoodnes,and the other

with thanks accepeth thereof

alwayes to remaine unpayable

debters. Thus is it with mcs.
1 haue receiued muchfromyour

Grace, I can repay nothing. The

debt



Dedicatorie.

debt 1 acknowledge\ it is bone-

jiie to confejfe it ; but the day of

foment j mufi put ojf till

deaths that's mypouertie ; yet

mm) uprightmeaningJ would

gladly leaue a teftimomt thereof

to pofierities.

Jam therefore bold in wit-

nejfe hereof tofendforth this

Faithfull Shepherd <vnder

your Gracesfauour and prote-

ction: and to whom may 1 bet-

ter\ ifay notcommend him^but

commit him* than to a moft

faithfull Shepherd, a Patron

to allfaithfull Pafors, a cam-

tenancer of Mintjlers, though

poore^though to worldlings ccn-

temptible^fuch as banc care oj

their charge\and befainefull in

their places. J haue euer admi-

red your Graces good reflect

to Minifers y your comfort and

incouragement to them. I call

A \ to



The Epiftle

to minde mine owne happineffe

in particular aboue many^when

I linedin tbofe farts : I enioy

Gods blefing (praifed be bis

name) where I am ; and it was

digitus Dei that reached it

out *vnto mee^ agnofcunt

omnes, qui norunt ; but yet

my thenprefent meanes, in the

prefence ofmj many honoura-

ble, andothergood friends,and

your Graces Jo large prouijion

for me for the time to come,

fbonld haue contentedme. My
removing was loffe , especially

in the want of fo gracious a

Diocrfan ; and 1 fbould more

and more bewaile my follies,

but that the Lord our Godhath

giuen to <vs here , and 1 may

fay tome very happly, a blefled

Bi(hop,avery man of God,

to fay no more, left particula-

rizing lfhouldfetme toflatter

\

(which



Dedicatorie.

(which 1 hate from my foule)

or failing in due fratfes , /

might derogatefrom hngood-

neffe. His Lordfhifs lone and

good reflect to me, doth lenire

dolorem inadverfis, as your

Graces countenance did, when

I had a malicious Aduerfarie^

whofe prefont yon fent backe j

Datvkae incrementumharu

rem iucundiffima recorda-

tio. Agreat reward be giuen

ofthe L ord God Almightiefor

the fame.

My humble fuite^ntoyour

Grace now is, that, to add njnto

yourformerfanoursyon would

be f leafed to admit of this

Shepherd: he intendeth the

admfing onely offuch a>s pur-

pofe the fudie of Diuinitie,

and to helpe, ifhe can, fuch as

be yong Diuines. ifyour Grace

[hall be fleafed to <voucbfafcj

A 4 him



The Epiftlc &c.

him countenance, he /hall faffe

the bettery andbe receivedwith

more approbation \ and 1 thes

Author ofhis comming abroad,

dedicating himand myfelfe to

your Graces/eruice9Jhall euer

remaine bounden.

BattmfoFib.26,

Your Graces mofi humbly

robecommanded,

Richard Bernard.



TO THE RIGHT
Worftiipfull and Reuereiid,

M r
. Doftor Chetmnd

% Dcanc
of BnfittL M. Dodor Wood
Archdeacon ofxvdh> M Doctor/^'-

net Archdeacon of Bath-
y
M. Doctor

Ki»£>M.Do£torSUt<r3M Doctor Cud-

rrm^learned and iudficus Diuincs;

To the Worthy his' much re-

fpeclcd friends and brethren in the

Miniftcrie, M .Meihvin, M.PVtk, M.
^tlen oiMnni, M« Co»ant

3
M. Vcuadfe,

M.Sybtlerp, M.Mlfynfon, M9 Croe%;

M hr4><Tlxrt9 M Buckle, M. Fvf tie,M-
Wallow od, M. Ytomsns, M. ^*a of
Di:cbet

s
M.Erbury, M. ^dams, M.

Wvojyate. M. Hj^f , M. tftrair, M.
JfctfW,- M. TtMtcbtr, M. Chandler,

M. W4/ej, M.«4' of *relli
y
to.Spr4t

iM.
irats9MHa floiVul l

3 M.G.thouk.
-Grace, peace, and Icue bee multiplied,

vi h a holvzciic to God? glory, in the due
ixecution •{ that high calling ofth* Mim~

Hi) V'Hil the cour.'e be i.i irn<l,jfi«l

iht Crovat of u/tTnjt.tl;.

t) obitiod,

Reaching is, as you
well know, (Righc

vvorfliipfull, and bre-

thren beloued) a found and

plainely



plainely laying open of holy

Scriptures, by a publike Mi-

nifter before the people, to

their vnderftanding and ca-

pacity, according to theana-

logie of faith, with words of
exhortation applyed to the

confcience, both to infbrme

and refbrme, and where they

beewell,toconfirme; as it is

moft necefTary, fo is it indeed

a very hard worke to be per-

formedjthough tothevnskil-

full it feeme eafie: and there-

vpon not a few vnaduifedly

take it in hand, fpeaking with-

out iudgement rafhly, with-

out order prepoftroufly,tat-

ching matter together with-

out dependancie, little to the

peoples edification, and lefle

to the honour of this holy

Ordinance, which by thefe is

made odious with many,and



held rather a talke of the

tongue from a difordered af-

fedion, without knowledge,

than a godly inftru&ion,

rightly difpofed by fetled

iudgement. It may be they

are ^-^/t^/, and of a good
affe&ion attempt this worke;

but withall , they muft bee

j)MMKa, hauing ability in

wifedome aptly to teach.

Difcreet vnderftanding muft

goe with zeale, and grauity

with fincerity : affe&ion is

heady without wifedome :

this moderates as the other

pricks forward: they muft be

linked infeparably. Know-
ledge alone deliuereth re-

mi(ly,and zeale alone, not re-

fpeftiuely: knowledge with-

out zeale permitteth of more

than is meete by diftinftion

:

and zeale not according to

know-



knowledge breeckth but dif-

fenfion. It is requifite there-

fore the Minifters be neither

1*3/ (whom pride may puffe

vp, not yet hauing in a fan&i-

fied courfe learned to mode-
rate the lufts of Youth ) nor

vityvnt, as yet not apt to teach,

and vnfic to be Ouerfeers in

a Congregation: for we muft

know what to teach for the

matter,and how for the man-

ner; and fo to diuide the

Word aright to the hearers,

which is required in all that

preach vnto the people.

And therefore to further

both theie, vpon thefe con fe-

derations duely weighed, I

wasencouraged long fince to

proceed and to vndergoe the

maleuolous cenfure of this

enuious age. Firft, for that I

faw many to obferue this

order



order in parr, though not Co

exa&ly as were to be wilhed,

and as it is heere by precepts

briefly and plainly fet downe,

whole good approbation I

hope to finde as maintenance

againft the reft. Secondly,for

that I haue found by mine

owne experience in teaching,

both the eafinefTe thereof to

bee attained foone vnto, as

alfo that it is a very found &
a profitable way of inftru-

&mg, neither difliked of any
that I haue euer heard of,

who lift to ipeake plainlyand

profitably. Thirdly* for that

I hauing vponan occafion,.

ftudied the 1 1 . of the firft of
the Corinthians,from the 23.

verle t© the endJ finde plain-

ly this method fet downe by
the Apoftle, and ib hath it a

Diuineand Apoftolicall ap-

probation}



probation; forfuppoiingthe

23,24,25 verfes to be as his

text out of Math. 26. 26,27,

28. the 2(5 conteineth the

fcope, the 2 7 is a doftrine,

the 28 anvfe, the 29 a rea-

fon to enforce it, the 30 and

3
1 the application of that

which went before , to the

prefentftate ofthe Corinthi-

ans; the 32 a preuention of

an obiedion which muft fol-

low application, as I haue de-

clared in this Treatife; the

33 and 34alouingexhorta-|

tion for the conclufion, with

a briefe repetition of fome

what before reprehended,

with aprefcribed remedie for

the (ame* This place gaue

me the firft and chiefeft occa

lion to wrrte this Treatife of

preaching and rnerhod there-

in. Fourthly and laftly, for

that



!•.

that I hauing laboured for all

fucb, both old& new which

haue written ofthis matter,to

further me, I perfwaded my
fclfe that this my labour

would not bee vnacceptable

to my brethren , as it hath

beene to me a painful worke,

wherein 1 haue endeauored

to fet downe much matter in

very few words, and to illu-

ftratethe manifold precepts

by euident exam pies briefly.

Now aftermany yeares fin -

ding how well it hath beene

approued generally, being al-

io defired to caufe it to bee

reprinted,and by a friend and

neighbour Minifter foretold

offome things neceffary ro

bee added ; I haue almoft

wholly written it ouer again,

letting ir,as it were, in a new
frame^nd hauing very much

enlar-



Mr.T\ in

hhTrofhc

'enlarged it both with pre-

cepts and examples. My en-

deuour was now to perfeft

it$ bat if yet it bee defe&iue,

blame not my -will,- but my
want of skill to make com-
pleate fuch a worke^of which

j

one faith, being a reuerend, i

learned, and experienced Di ]

uine, Gravis eft & arduns, fi [

quis dim ex omni Thcologk lo~ \

cm is j qui eft defonnandis con-

fciombm\ I will not eleare ic

yet fro all faults. I know you

bemy Worlhipfull and wor-

thy good friends, and Amici

omnia Amice interpretAntur,bo-

n&lae accipiunt, dubU in par-

tem melioremfieciunt, & qu<

forfan ncn reftc tradita cmen-

dare Student. Thus I hope

well ofyou.

Ifotherwife it bee fuppo-

fed,I beieech you to conceiue

of



ofme aright, that' neither in

the firft, nor yet in this laft

labour I haue prefumed to

make this a binding rule to

any,and to tye all to one me-

thod, but as men fhall finde

either this fo good, as they

fhall bee pleafed to approue

it, orany other way better in

their iudgsment, to take that,

and fo follow that whicb is

beft for the peoples edifica-

tion.

What I haue done I leaue

toyourgoodliking,my good
will I prayyou accept of,and

interprete well of my mea-

ning. My rcuerend eftecme
of you,my loue,my defire of

acceptance with you,and my
thankfulnefletofome in par-

ticular hath drawne mee to

this. IfI haue mifplaccd any,

let it bee imputed to my mis-

take



take and not as ofpurpofe. It

was done farre from home,

where I could not well make
enquiry to reftifiemy judge-

ment heerein. Humility in

yourfelues and Charirie to-

wards me wil pafle by this of-

fence, if I haue offended. I

hope the befb and fo wifhing

the holy Spirit ofour God to

reft vpon you , that you all

may do worthilyin the houfe

ofGod, and receiu^ the re-

ward ofyour euer well doing

through our Lord and blef

fed Sauiour Iefus Chrift , I

take leaue,

BatcombeFeb % l^ %

Toar fVorfhlps to btcommon-

ded^Atidyours my brethren

in the beft affc&ion of Louc
bournlcri:

Richard HertMrd.



The firfl Booke
;

and the Contents of
euery Chapter.

Chap. i.

OF the antiquitie, neceffnie%

and iXceRencie of the Alt-

nifierte, Andalfo ofthe digmtie and

authoritte of UWiniftcrs in that

calling.

Chap. i.

Of natural!gifts fit for him that

defireth the Mtwflerie, at firfl a

good apprehenjtw
y then & gcod

memorie : where u fet dorwe how

a weake memorie may be ho/pen

many way es 5 as 19 care to vnder-

fiand well that which he delmen^

an orderly difpofition ofhis fpeech,

to write the frincifall headsy with

thegreat fruit thereof\ to meditate

after fcriovfly ; where alfo of the

time : fUce^and manner of medita-

tionyand then to makefome vfe of

fome



The Contents.

fome eheife heads colictied: The
third gift in nature u good vtte*

ranee $ where is ffoken fomewhat

of his words, and of the well orde*

ring of his vojee. L*J?Ijj of hie

perfonallprefence and comelineffe.

Chap. 3.

Of humane learning neeejfarie

for 4 Minifler : He mnfi be a

Grammarian, he mnft haue skill in

Rhetorickf, andLogickf, with the

reafontwhy. Alfo he mnfinot be

ignorant of the three principall lan-

guages, the Hebrew, Greeke
y
and

Latine}and wkj fo$ with fome di-

refthns for the fyeedie learning if

the Hebrew and Greek*. H<- tnuli

bane knowledge in Ethick/, Oeco.

nomickj{Politicks%
Ecclefttfltsjtses,

and Hifiorie 3 where is/hewed the

vfe thereofi and how needfnll to

hirrui

Chap. 4.

Of the neeejfarie knowledge of

Diuinitie in himy
that would be a

Mimfler • He mnfl be grounded

in the Principles of%eltgion^ and

how



The Contents.

how this may bee. nAlfi hee mufl

be well read in the Bible ^ aud here

is[hewed how he may acquaint him.

felfe with holy Scriptures^ and hew

hee mufl come to reade them, and

that with profit.

Chap. $.

Of the heauenly guifts andue*

cejftry graces of4 Dtmne, whereof

ht* illumination in iudgement, his

fuift offupplication and prayer, of

iriwardfenftification,& ofhis out-

ward conuerfation j where is fet

downe thegood qualities ofa Mi-
ttifter, and the vices tobeeauoided

of him.

The fecond Booke,with the

Contents in the Chapters

.

Chap. i.

WHcre isfpoke^ffhiscahng

to the Minifierj9 firjl by

God^ and how he may know itjhen

by man
5
and ofhis confcionable en-

trance into his place^ for the exer-

cife of his Mmifiery.

Chap.



The Contents.

Chap. 2.

Ofhit wife andgoaty proceeding

in hit charge , of hit skill to difeerne

hit fingregationyffeHerallforts of

people, andhow to dealt mtb entry

ofthem*

Chap. 3.

Ofhitprivate preparation before

he prefume to preach\ Oftwo forts
reproueable, the too bold and pre-

fumptuousy and the too carelejfe

andflethfnll, and how both may a-

mend. Heere alio it fpokfn ofthe

thoyce ofha text ofScripture^ and

howft for the Auditone. Of well

vnderfianding a Text, and in what

things it confifletb. What a M'tni-

ffer is to doe in writing hit Sermon,

and of the freedome offpirit, and

lafily hauing prepared it^ how he it

to labour it vpon his owne heart7&
pray for a ble^ing.

The



The Contents. \

The third Booke, with the

Contents in the Chapters.

Chap. i.

OF the due and re*trend re-

fpeft to he hadto the houfe of
Ged

}
ingoing vnto it.

Chap. z.

Of Prayer before the Sermon^

why prayer isnecejfary^bow to pray

ash* ought, ana the time to bee ob-

ferued therein^ where alfo is foine*

what ofthe voyce in Prayer, and of
hisgefiftre that prayeth: as alfo of

fet prayer in the beginning.

Chap. 3.

Of the Preface after Prayer,

whentovfe it9 and whence tofetch

it. Of
m

tbegefturc of
?

fianding or fit-

ting to Preach.

Chap. 4.

Of reading the Text, and of

preaching in the mother tongue*

Chap. 5.

Offomegentrallthings needfnU

for a Minifkcr to handle well a

Texty



The Contents.

Text; McthodiBookfi, and Pra-

Oifc.

The fourth Booke, with the

Contents in the Chapters.

Chap. i.

Ofthe dividing ofa Text , what

to ob/erue in the vnfolding of ttyhow

to term* it \ and to finde out the

terme^ditters examplesfor illuftra-

tion ofthe Precepts.

Chap. I.

Of the interpetation of Scripture.

How& by what meanesthe Scrip-

tures become obfcure^ and how to

cleare them. Offeeming contradic-

tions^ and how to reconcile them.

How to know when-any place is ta-

ken figuratiuely and not after the

letter. Of the three principall

mfanes to direU andhelpe in the in-

terpretation of the Scripture, as

-firfi byAnalogieoffaith, with ex-

amplesfhewing the vfe thereof. The
fecond is bj the drcumftances ofthe

Text, what thej be with examples

teach*



The Contents.

fetching the vfe of them. The

third is comparing of places, firft

with the fame repeated yet with

feme changefor diners reafonsjben

not with the fame, hut fomewhat

like in phrafe or fence, and with

placesvnlify. Examples ofall thefe

for better inftruffion. What a man

Utodoeifhee cannot finde out the

(enfeofaplace.

Chap. %\

Of colUHingdoUrines. What a
j

doU'ineis^the kindes thereof Of\
doftrines plainely fet downe in a '

Text orthence collcBed: examphs

of both. Of the ground of the do-

Brine , and how to lay it downe,

Fromwhence to gather doBrines^

as from the occafion^ coherence^the

denomination oftheText
%
thefcope

manner ofdthuery, the order\ the

coupling of words and fentences

from the words themfelties,thepro-

per or figurative fignification, the

grammatical! a*(ftgmficati9n\fomc

hgicall reUtiov, from tbecircttm-

fttrices, from the matter, from re-

B fembUnces



The Contents.

femblances, and heere of allegori-

zing, whence together an alienory,

fromfimilitudcs and Parables, and

bow* Offoure things to be confide-

red in a doEtnne when it u pro-

pottnded) the words , mattcrjormc,

and manner of vttering it. Of the

cofirmation zfa doflrtne by proofes^

and by reafens, where is fpoken of

gluing a reafon of a dotlnne. isill

tkeje things are ilhfirated by ex-

amples.

Chap. 4.

Ofthe vfe ofdoftrine, what it is,

and how it differsfrom do£trsne$ It

isfourefold. Firjl is of confutati-

on andwhy in the firfiplace. How
many wajes an errormay be confu-

tedm Of ten meanes the Aduerfa-

ries vfe to vphold their errors. Of
exhortation and dehortation, and

of the ^Arguments to be vfedin ei-

ther\ Of handling a contr otterfie :

how to carry ourfehes therein to-

wardt the admrfe partie^ md of

fonre Caveats before we enter ir.to

acontronerfie. Ihefecondvfeuof

inflruBt-



The Contents,

tnftruElion, what it if$ what id re-

quired$fa miniflcr to he able to iff-

flrutl : manifold examples of thU

zfe: of II, motines to prejfe this

vfe. Hereofmouingaffeftwns, and

what weaves a AJtmfte* muft vfe

to bee able to moue hid tsfhditory.

Of the figures of %httoricke>

which are c hitfij heere 10 bee vfed.

Lafily, heere the Afinijler is to pre-

scribe meancs to attame to the duty

vrgedinthevfe. The third vfe of

reprehenfion, what it is, whence it

arifeth, what is required efa lJWt:
nifler heerein, %ow to prone afin to

be afinne ; what reafons to vfe to

drawfromfinne. What things are to

br wrought in the guilty party, am
by what meancs. The fourth vfe of

confolation\ the double end heereof:

whence to draw it^examples hereof

How to comfort in affitflions%& aljo

fuch as labour vnder defpaireiwh^t

is required of a Minifler heerctn

Chap. 5.

OfAppUcation^and how it differs

from vfe\ The profit thereof The

B % wicked



I

The Contents.

wicked cannot endure it. How to

apply with z,ealc, And jet heepe a

moderation. To (hew hue in re~

preofe^ and how to allay the bitter-

ncjfe thereof in the mindes *f the

hearers reprsued.

Chap, 6.

Ofpreuenting ofobiettiontyvhy,

and al/o how to doe it. Three things

to be therein confjdered. what a

Minifier is carefully topreuentjoow

to be able topreuent obieUions^ and

howfarre to proceed hcerein.

Chap. 7.

Ofthe Conclufton ofthe Sermon^

what time conuenient for a Sermon.

The dtfcommodity of tedioufnejfe

in an vfuall Mintfterie at home.

Three things to be done in the end.

The

- ' 1 11^1 hu s*r\ mvnu



THE FIRST
BOOKE,

JVherein is fet dovpne

the high calling of the

Mmifterie , Tfrith many en-

couragements to it ; then

what is required to imble amm
vnto it , and bow hce may
attaine to thefc things,and

fo ft himfelfe therevntoi

. Diuided into diuers
,

Chapters.'

Cll3p # I,

Of encouragements to the Adini-

flery^from the Antiquity y necefft

tj, and excellence thereof^ and

from the dignity and authority

ofMimflcns in that foUmg.

T may feeme fome-

whar Itrange th^tl

fliould begin yvirh

inccurasem^nts to

the Miniilery, feeing there bee

B a fo



j

Some ha-

! flcnto the

Miififtcry

before

they bee

\
ferir* and
arccaufe

ofrnnch

Lib. i. Thefaitbfull

io many fo ready to run in too

faft,fooncr I dare fay, then they

be fenr. Of fuch faith a learned

man,-ff0Jftfow tactis fundamentis

fesitnare 4d foramdem eji htminis

nefariu fure it is a note ofa pre-

fumptuousfpirir. Doth the place

ofa Pallor befir him who is for

yeares, almoft a Childe$ for

learning igoorant enough, and

in ?<Fe<fHons too vn uly ? Ho v

canhee hee'eonfeionably feto-

wer a congregation of God, to

guide them, who hath not yet

learned well to demeane him-

felfe. Others there bee whofe

yeares and learning, perhaps,

might giue them fome allow-

ance^ yet make too great haQ
in purchafing places before they

fall, preparing Liuings before

they themfelues be prepared for

the difchargc of their duties

therein ; and would to God
there were none that withaut all

fliame or blufli dare to money
themfelues into a wicked Pa-

trons
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tronsfauourvponthe death of

an Incumbent , to prcfent them

then, and foSyraoniacallydoe

buy tbeguift of Chrift, which

wbe he afcended,gaue vnto men
eucn a Paftors office,which thefc

men purchafe , not to feede

Chrifts flock, but only to main-

taine themfelues with the fleece

which they eagerly purfucj fo as

it may, I fay, feemc altogether

nccdlefle while wee looke vp-

on thefc worthily condemned
wretches, deferuing to be whipt

out ofGod* houfe, and tohaue

no part nor lot in this holy mi-

niftration, but that they &rhcir

money fhould perifli together)

to vfe motiues to vrgc any to

enter into the Minifien'e, or to

encourage to that, whereto fo

many can take encouragement

ofthcrnfclues.

ButyetneuerthelefFe, for all

thefe too hally runners which

leape ouer the bounds of reafon

and Religion, there bee many
B 4 which

£ph.4«
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which defire to enter into this

holy Calling confcionably, and
todifcharge their duty faithful-

ly, needing encouragements to

firengthen their good defines,

and purpofes this way; for there

are many difhartenings to fuch.

Thefe foreftallers (if there bee

any fuch among vs)preucntfre<*

cheyce
?
they corrupt the hearts

ofmany Patrons to prefent on-

ly for money. Patrons forget or

will not know themfclues, th3t

they onely arc to bee trufted in

thisbufines todeale faithfully,

to place men learned and graci-

ousjwell guifted for the Mini-

llery^andnot to buy and fell the

foules of Gods people to cuill

men, becaufe they haue vu Pa-

tronatm, & a right by mans law

toprcfe^nenhertoadmitofany

vpon iinifter refpefts, as of

mecrc fauour to a man, as a

friend, a Kinfman, or to pur-

chafe fauour thereby3or to make
theprefentationa portion for a

fonne,
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fonne> a daughter or otherwife,

to bec corrupt in tbe.cho)cc of

aMinifter: buttodealeheercin

fincercly 5 as in the figbcofGod,

and as bee would anlwer for the

b!oodofGods pcople,iftbey pe*

rifh through his default. The
not obferuing of this, and the

corrupt dealing of many Pa-

trons in thefeour dayes,doe not

a little alienate the mindes of

not a few from the Miniltery,

which might much profit the

Church of God. And as fuch

curfed lets bein the way to cn-

ter;fo,w hen God affords a good
entrance by honed and religi-

ous Patrons , it is not a little

griefe to confider of how light

eiieemea lMinilkr is, at heeua

Mwftcr, with too many 5 as if

his Calling made him of lelfe

worth in the Wor]d,excepthee

hath wealth to fupporc him,

fome dignity to grace him, and

yet, euen then 3 too manyenuie
him;and not a few difdajne that



Thcexcel-

lencieof

theMini*

ftcrie.

[udev. 14.

1 Pcr.3.19.

Lib. i- Tbefaitbfull

a Churchman fhould be able to

lit downe with his neighbour

Gentleman , who fcorn«s to

make any ofhis Minifters, vn-

letre it bee in cafe ofneceffity,to

prcuide for their corporal main-

tenance, which otherwife they

fhould want, or in hope ofr fuch

a Church drgnicy, as may make
a fonne to flourifh in his braue-

ry, to hue idly, and to fpend his

time in pleafures, Gentle, orra-

rher Gentleman-like, and not

for due honour of the Minifle-

ry , or in confeience of doing

good to mens foules. But lee

thefe prophane Efuts contemne

the Calling 3 let them run their

courfe,! willi others better min-

ded, nottobelelleaffeftedjbut

conlider thefe things.

I. That this €*tttngi* ofo/J,

from the beginning, in all the

paft Ages vnto this day: no
publike dignity before ir. Now
antiquity is ofhigh e(tecme,and

maketheuerthat more honou- I

rable I
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rable which is of worth and of

worthy praifc ia it fclfc. ;

2 That this is averj nccefftry

C*lling. It is the Miniflery by

which God hath appointed to

beget people vnto him, to plant

men in Chrift, and by which

they that beleeueare ftill confir-

med and further built vp, and

without which the people pe-

rifti. Who euer by an ordinary

courfe were won to God but by

the Miniflcry? Anjd who fo

wicked now and h farre from

faliutiocas thofethat defpifeit?

And the better to declare the

necefsiry ofthe Minillery of the

Word, the Lord comparech it

to food>ro the lightjto the rainc,

deaw, and Pnewres vpon the

grade: Now without food, no
life; without ligbt,no comfort

$

and without flicwrcs,no incrsaie

o^the earth:fo nccellary is God*
Wordj for it is the food of life,

the light of life, and that by

which wee bee ingrafted into

I

Chrift,

Tarn. 1. 1 8.

14 si.

Eph.4.1 M
Pro.29.i8

Pf.Jltf.lOf

Dcut.ji.a.
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Chritt, abie to faue our ioules,

and by which wee doe grow vp

in him. And hence is it alfo that

Miniftcrs are compared to Salt,

Light, to "TajiorS) P Iavters^Watt-

rers, Builders^ Stewards, Shep-

herds , Watchmen, Guides , to

Fathers, Nurjcs, and fuch like,

all fetting cue the neceflity -of

theMini(?ery, by thofe things

and rhofe Callings, and labours

which bee among men of fo ab>

folate ncceffity. This then

confideredjfhould moue wonhy
and fit men to vndertake this

CallingTo neceflary, and that of

pity and companion for the

faluation of the people. This

made our Lord 2nd Sauiour to

become a Teacher, and to goe

from place to place preaching

the GofpelJ; and this made him

to will his hearers to pray vnto

the Lord ofthe Harueft^to fend

forth Labourers icto his Har-

ueO.

3 That this Callingis al/o ve*
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rj profitable. By the Miniftery

God feelers reconciliation with

vs, and makes vs his friends, his

children> his Subie&s* when wee

by corruption are his enemies,

fonncs ofSatan, and in bondage

to death and damnation. Now
what can be more for our good,

than to bee freed from fuch mi-

fery, and to bee exalted to fuch

glory i B) this the Lord watch-

cthouer our foules, Miaifters

being made Ouerfeers and
Watchmen to take care of his

people for their fpirituall wel-

fare; yea, the end of this is to

open the eyes of the blind, to

turne them from darkneiTe to

light* from Sathan vnto God,
that they may receiue forgiue-

nelfeoffinnesj and inheritance

amongftthem that are fanctift-

ed ;by faith in lefus Chrift.What
then can tend more to our profit

and happy welfare?

4. That thU calling U rfexcel-

lence , and maketh the perfons

placed

1 Cor. j,

10.

Hcfa.l3.17

Aft.atf.i8.
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2. Pet. a. j

Socr.M.c.}

' Ll^s*. iy.

placed therein, 10 bee of great

dignity. High callings make
men honourable, and honoura-

ble perfons make a calling of

high eftimation. Now if hono-

rable men may make honoura-

ble a calling 5 what more than

this i Noah, the fole Monarch
ofthe world,was a Preacher : /r-

fm Chrifty the Monarch of Hea-

uen and earth, was a Preacher:

Salomon difdained not to be cal-

led Ecclefia{le?,a Preacher: Did
not lofephof Arimtthea^ Coun-
fellour of State, a Noble man,
and a rich man, leaue all, aad

'

become a Preacher of theGo-
fpell? S.Chrjfoflomt an Ancio-

chian,was nobly defccnded,and

of the noble raceof Senatours,

yet was he a Reader, then made
Deacon, then Prieft, and after

Bifhop of Conftantinople. S.

isimbrofe, Lieutenant and Con-
full at MiSaine^ left his high and

earthly ftate, to preach the Go-
fpell. There is no want of ex-

amplcs
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amples of honourable perfons,

which baue honoured this cal-

lings rather haue been honou-

red by it, by which they obtaiae

high and honourable title$53s to

bee called Ambafptdours of Iefus

Chuff, The men of God, Angels,

Di(po{*rs oftbefecretsofGod, and

Workers together rpith God, And
here, that the Minifters dignity

might yet the more beeconhoe-

red off", let men take notice of

thofe dutieo required of the n to-

wards their Paflcurs and Mini-

fters. They beecommanded to

recnue them in the Lord, to hold

thevnin reputation, to k^orp them,

as oxer themin* he Lord^toejleeme

them very highly tnlcue^/or their

frofl^sfike f
to hold them worthy

doubt*, honour, and to obey thenu.

Herein reputation, high clli'ma*

tion,honour and obediencc,due

vntothem, by the Lords c^r.*

mandemen\ How i> this Fun-
dioii fuppora'M yvith precepts,

to prefer the honour anddig-

nirv

1

1

i.Cor.y.19

RcucLi.i.

Phi.2.29,

i.TbcCy.

12.13.

i.Tim. 5.17.

Heb. 13,17,
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Eph.4.8;

IX.

A&S20.
Inpafterali.

An Exhor.

cation to

the Gtn-
rrjr.

nity thereof? And is there not

good caufe why ? They are in

Chrifls (lead, they are the gift of

ChrilJ>they are made Ouer-feers

by the Holy Ghoft. Nomaruell
therefore that S. Ambrofe fayd,

forgetting his Lieutenant and

Coilfulfhip, that Honor &fabli-

tmtas Epifcopalis , nullis potent

cemparztiombHs adtquari. Si Re*

gumfulgort compares (frprincipttm

DiAdemati, lonie erit inferior com-

partitio, qttamfi pittmbi metallarru

ad auri fulgorem compares. And
againe, a lierlc after hec addeth :

Nihilin bocfecitlo exceUentins fa-

cerdotibm : nihilfublimhu Spifco-

pisreperiripotcfi.

A Minifter and Paftor there-

forein his place (though outeff

the pulpit ) is no contemptible

perfon, but worthy of honour.

Why then fhould any of you

difdsdne (6 yc fonsof the Gen-

try) to take this calling vpon

> ou, though you cannot ciimbe

vpm your thoughts to Epifco-
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pall iurifdirtion i Hearemee, I

pray you, may ic poffibly fecme

vnto you a bafc place, to bee the

Heralds of the liuing God ? to

be Chrifts Ambatfadors ? to be

fet apart to be Gods voice to the

people, and againe, the peoples

vnroGod? To bee the ftewards

ofthe King of Heaucns houfe-

hold I To bee the Guardian and

Watch -men ©uer mens foules ?

To haue power to binde and
loofe, toopen and (hut Heaueni

and to be the fweet fauour of life

to all that arefaued ;
and to them

that perifli i S. Paul fairh, <?&*

tt£t* Tit !)(&>)*, who is fufficicnt

for thefe things ? And can you

fuppofe your felues to bee too

good?Isthecorruptbirth)which

you fo boafl of,and many falfly

too, ftained by this dignity, and

not byaloofe and licentious li-

berty, which too many of you
follow after? Is the Word not a

fubied good enough for your

v/ks > quick-wicked enough to

doe

»3
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doe the deeds of the flefh i U
Gods wifdomc too fijallow for

the depth of your conccipts ? Is

the ftudie of mans Law,your fee.

m»ng grace ? Andean the ftudy

ofGodsLaw beyour difgrace?

Youi heads to be filled with hu-

mane policic is (as you take it)

praifc and glorie, and is it difpa-

ragemene co haue your hearts

full of Christian piety I Know
th's , that all other callings are

for the world, and doedraw the

roindes ofmen ncceflarily to the

things of the world : But this

calling (behold herein the excel-

lence/ ) both in the preparation

to doe the duties thereof, and in

the execution ofeaery part ther-

ofdraweth vstoGod, keepeth

vs with God , and to bee euer

mindefull of the things apper-

taining to the Kingdomc of
God*

Let none of you therefore

think this calling roo meane, too

bafe for your birth) and onely fit

for
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for the limpfcr (on: l>r rather

iudge your klus* to bee happie,

thus to be preferred, to b. Sepa-

rated hereby from the vsine

con uerfation of this eur'J world,

and'obebleiled inftrumentsto

aduance piety,to honour Chrifts

Sofpcllj to faue poore foales,

and to bee in your felues bater

Srrrdfor the Lord, when it fliajl

oe his good plcafure to cali you
o bimfelf e.

*5

Chap. II.

Jfamansfitneffeto theminiflerie,

and of tho/e things which bee

retdftilij required to fit him

thcrnnto 5 andfirfi in thU chap*

ter of hi* natHtall^iftt9

[T is not enough to afrcft the

Mmideiic > and to baue out*

vard encouragements thereto,

becept wee know our felues in

bme good mcafurc fitted for if,

hauing
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Three

things pre-

pare a man
to the Mi*
niflcrjr.

Lib.i, The faithful!

hauing put our (dues vpen the

triall of learned and godly men,

able to iudge of vs, and which

fh all approue of vs fo to be after

tryal), as wein our felues thiftke

we be. Now that a man bee well

prepared, three things are to bee

confideredof, kisgrfts in nature,

hit learning and hu grace* The
firfl: of thefe three is from the

wombe, the fecond is attained

vntobygoodinftru&ionandJa*
|

bour, the third is thefpcciall fa>
|

uor& goodnes ofGod; learning

hclpeth nature much, but grace

more$ learning maketh it praife-

worthy , but grace exceIIent.N&

ture without An is but a wande-

rer, and lame alfo* and Art with-

out natures help can profit little^

and haJtsth downe right : but

both in an exctllencie in a m3ii

aboue others without grace doe

pfcen more hurt then good to

Gods Churcb.They mulhhere-

fore be together. The firfl can-

not be wanting) that learning &
Art
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Arc may haue a fie ground to

workevpon. This fecond can-

not be away ,for that nature then

fliali want many toole 3 to worke

by. The laft fanftificth both

to leade them the right way, to

their bell vfe and end. By nature

a man is difpofed, byArtcom-
c
pofed,by grace fet apart of God
ito this holy fun&ionand Cal

:ling: of which three heere in

"their order.

.Oftheguifts ofnature both ofmind

and iodjfinecejfiirjfor him which

intendcth the MiniHery*

' The firfl is a ready nit, to ap-

prehend from other?, to inuent

of cur felues, andfoundneile

to iudge of both aright. This

dexterity ofwit, and ability to

conceiuc of things, is that by

which a man informeth him-

felfe, w hich hee mud needs doe

before he can informeor teach

another. As is his apprehen li-

on,

l 7

Of his na-

tural! gifts.

A quicke

apprehen-

Hon or a

good, wit.
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A good
memory.

' on,fo is the man in his inftrufti-

onj iflhal'owinthe one, then

weake in the other. If iudge-

tncnr bee found, his teaching

vvill bee good. This miftaking

ni»/leadcth aliinthevfeand ap-

plication^ This in the v\ crkc of

nature is the guide of ou; i&fi

on? ; if in this bee errour,our

walking is in by-paths 5 if here,

incertaine wee cannot miftakcj

voletre we will wilfully goe out

ofthe w ay. Wee fee then a good
wir, apprehenfion, and iudge>

menr which ripeneth by age,

cxercife and experience very

needfull, thatfoa Miniftenray

proceed wifely, andhisworkc
to goe on profperoufly ; as one
tbatneedeth not to be afliamed,

a workman rightly diuidiug the

Word oftruth.

The fecond is ago$d Memory,

that happy treafury, retaining

what wee apprehend : this is

very necetfarjr, and it mtift

bee firme and Sable to keepe

things
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things nctvly thought vpon, at

thelcaft, which may bee called

a prcfent memoryi without this it

isimpoffibletd be cither plenti

full in matter or vehement in

txhonaticn: for a brickie me-

mory will omit much in that

one and in this other v\ ill quick*

ly forget where hee was, and

whereof hec fpake. *A perfiEl

memory needs no f'ecrpt, happy

is hee that hath it? and hath care

j

well to employ it. Ic is vnder-

|
(landings S'orehoufe and trea-

fury for learning; for, tantHmjci-

mm qntntum meminerimtii.

It is the minds Remcmbran*
cer of wha: hath beene read,

heard, or by it fclfe conceiued

:

and it fupplyeth the tongue in

vtterancewith words to fpeake

both what hee will, and as hee

will, that hath the guift of vttc*

j

ranee with this good memory.
Bait all are not fo happy as to

I'haueboth memorU te*acitatcm>

and ingenij dcxtcritatem, many
haue
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Help $ for

I

memory.
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haue a good apprchenfion 9

which haue but a weake mc-
morie, which may bee thu > hoi.

pen.

1. To helpcmemory, a man
muft haue a fpeciall care to vn-

dcrfldndwellthat which he inten-

deth to vtter: For as onefaiebj

£htx firmiterconcepimusy bene lo-

cjmmur, fiqmdcm talia in anim&

quafifubfiantUm concocjuendojknt

conuerfa. And withall let him
labour rather to deliuer hLown
judgement, than his meere col-

lections not well vnderftood,

out ofother mens werkes$ for a

manlikethbeft his owne, amat

qui/quef#4,an& hath more mind
toretaineit as hee is delighted

with it j if his judgement bee

found, and that hee bee able to

make trial!, andwelltodifcerne

ofhisowne thoughts. Ifbetake

any thing from another, let him
make it his owne by well vnder-

ftanding the Author both for

words and fence of them, to fixe

it
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it Co in his memory, eife fliall

hec hardly keepe the wordes

in minde* andif hec dec, bee

(hall fpeake but as a Parrot,

and failing but in a word , hec

may To perhaps, make it non
fenfe.

2 Hec nvaft Mfpcfi orderly tf
his tkoaghu , and in a right me-

thod; for a'confufed heaping vp

of things confoundcth memo-
He which a methodical! difpofi-

tionpreferueth: far it CcttQth e-

uery thing fo naturally in its due

place before our eyes , as the

weakeft memory can hardly for*

get them , except it bee ouer-

wbclmed with too great variety,

andfuchamultiplicuie of mat-

ter, as the (Irongeft memory
may wel be loadened with.This

mull bee auoided of him that

hath bat a wcake memory. Be-

ware ofouercharging ic.

3 It fliall be good for him to

write tii$intditatienp> if not cue-

ry word, yet euery principall

C rant-
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matter, which bee intendethto

fpeake of, and that in that good
order& method as he mindeth

todeliuerif. This thus writing

confirmeth memory, (hewerh

alfo the mind, the e>e of the

foule to the eye ofthe body, the

better to kcepe it in remem-
brance. Itpreferues things once
thought of, thatafter the\hee

not loft 3 and fets a mansowne
thoughts before himfelfe, the

better to iudge of that he doth,

and by this meancs may he im*

part them vnto ot hers, to haue

their iudgements alfo. Hee that

writeth, need not ex tittda mentis

cogttationefimnl cogitaxe^ & qua-

liter cogitet iudicare,
quad admo*

dtan difficile eft, as one faith.

Great is the benefite of wruing

Sermons. It helps to a flile in

fpcaking : it prcferues a mans
painesfor the time to come, by

which he may afterwards iudge

of hisowne encreafe in know-

ledge, may plcafure himfelfe by

peru-
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perilling oucr former meditati-

ons (caijJy read ouer in a booke,

but very hardly, if at all, called

againe to remembrance ) and

may aifo perhaps benefit others

vpon iuft occafion,fuch may the

j>aines be. Writing witnelTcth

a roans indu (try and care in bis

Miniftery to fpeake vnderftan-

dingly and profitably. By this

courfe a man needs to lofe no
one thought in his ftudy, but

mayfetit downwhilfthethfnks

ofit. It fails out often that while

one is intent vpon a point, and

ftudyingthatj either in reading

or meditation , another thing

com^s to mind worrhy noting,

which with pen in hand,may be

fct downe in feme empty paper,

that it bee not forgotten, which

after may brought in into it due

place, which otberwife, in a

ferious profecuting of another

matter, might flip out ofminde
andbevttcrlyloft. Writing we
fee then to bee very profitable

C 2 'and
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and very helpfull to memory*
wbrch many doe vfe, and more
would, but that as one faith, S(i

magni Uborid) ejuem ftericjtte

ftigimus qmmplurtmfim Jcri-

htre.

4 Bee muf} after al!this,/w-

otifljmedit&te^ and bee attent wpon

his labour, and beware of by-

thoughts and diftra&icns. A
wauering and an vnftablc mind
fixeth nothing firmely. Now
to belpe medication, confider

t he time when and how long/ he

place where, and themanerand
order how.

The/^whons fit ft prefer, t-

!y after the Sermon written, on-

ly pawling a fpace for reft , left

thefpirit bee dulled and ouer-

charged. The next in the euen-

ing towardsTeft, then in Jjing

dovvne to call the chiefe pcinta

to mind, and awaking in the

night to doe the fame, and To
inthemorning; And afterwards

in fomeconucnient place to re~

beafe
I* I 1 1 II .,

!»'!»« Win
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hearfeouerall^and by this time,

it will bee a mans owne#

How machtimeat once is to

bee allotted for ferrous medita-

tion, is after the quickneffe of a

mans conceit? and nrmendfe of

memory, and as the ftrecgthof

his body will bearc.

'l\\Gfl*cc for meditation mufl

befolitary, rernorefrom hinde-

rances, as croublefomc founds

to the cares, and variety of ob-

ie&s to the eyes, by which the

mind may be drawne away from

the due attention to the matter

in meditation.

Ths mantr rouft bee (after the

diflinft and confiderate readinc

ofitouer) in quictneileoffpirit,

(et apart from all other things 5

and therefore meditation muft

not bee begun vpon vehement

padiom ofanger, forrow, feare,

and fuch like, nor from any fe-

rious ftudy. of any other thing,

^wherewith the mind hath beene

delighted; nor vpon the fpirits

C 3 loa-
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loaden with cares of the world,

orcommingfrom vain delights,

which the man of God fhould

befarrefrom. Ic mull bee per-

formed fericuflywirh a cheere-

fullfpirit;and therefore notfud*

dainely after meate and fulnelfe

offtomacke, for vnderftandiug

then is not (o quicke, memory
leile able to beare away, the fpi-

rits letfeliuely, and withall it is

notfor bodies health: (oxferious

meditation will hinder concotthn.

It mud bee orderly and in the

method wherein it is already

written, auoyding new conceits,

pcruerting the order which will

confound his meditation. Let

him therefore keep the method
and marke well, and carefully

take heed to the matter 5 for

words bee not too ftritfly tycd

vnto them. Puerile mmiam eft,

mn audtre verbnlam proferre

(jtiodfioadnotatnr cbtrtis-.Scripta*

conzUnes verbatim edifcere multa

babet tnemmoda: for this bin-

dereth
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dereth deuotion, reftraineth li-

berie offpeech, it maketh the

worke ofthe Miniftery irkfomc,

his labour too painefu.I in this

refpeft,foasbee cannot preach

fo often, as is rcquifite, and as

iuft caufe feafonably may re-

quire. This will caufe feare Co to

podelfehim, as it will hurt me-

mory, hinder pronounciation

his naturail guift ofvtterance,his

aflionandatfedion. Itcurbeth

the motions ofGods fpirit3 and

preuencsamanofthe benefit of
fuel) things, asiafpeakingmigh:

and doe offer themfelues to the

vnder(landing5and that very of-

ten. More cannot fuch a one
fpeake then hee hath noted

downe, left if hee fhould, hee

might perhaps marre the fenfe,

and when hee failes to fpeake

lelFe, he is conil rained too chil d~

Iike,as a fchooleboy togoe back

againe,to remember himfdfe of

that which hee hath forgotten.

So vranteth hee power in the Mi
C4 nifteryj
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Miniftery, not being able to

fpeake as S. Paul hixhja the de-

monstration of the fpiritand po-

wer. If a man feare to want

word$,let him bee well prouided

ofmatter, and then as one faith,

Verba non inuitafequwtur\% \\\u ft

bee performed deuoutly with

prayer in the beginning, with an

holy affection ?nd feeling ofthe

power thereof vpon himfelfe,

with adefire to doe the people

good, and with Prayer in the

eadi&g. For gefture oft he bo-

dy* it may bee fhnding, fitting,

walking, as a man (halliudge

moil behoueful/oftietimes one:

fometimes another: but in wal-

king beware of fhort turning, it

is hurtful! to the braine. In me-
ditation, fomevfefpeech, and

to fpeake aloud , and to geflure

it: but the onewearieththefpi-

rits,& the other too Hiflrionian-

like,&expofeth a man to laugh-

ter, and to be mocked of coun-

try people which happily may-
fee
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fee 3nd heare fuch a one. There

may bee in med .cation a foft and

moderate vfe of che voyce vpon
occafion.

5. Andlaftlytobelp memo-
rie, after thii his medication* Ex.

jcrtb*tipfe& breuiter& methodi-

cal prectpua fermonis capit4, ktcfc

reporta& fixa in libro adm^nnm
inter Cdricwxandum in pulpit ha*

beat. This vvilf detrad: nothing

from his worth, wfefa men of

worth and of judgement. Yea,

? TutHmejiy^dXihEr^fmpu) capita

Sermoni* in charta notata habere

admamm, cjHodin Pfalmvs aliqnot

ftcsjfe viisttir'A}igtiftinm i& hand

J?i<? (Taithhee) an in own?s yuan*

qtiAm vir memori* ad Prodtgium^

v
ft}\ fefci. Hjperitu noteth it

out of one of Gregorie his Ho-
milies on M*r\< 1 6. That it vva9

vfitatnm^ a common thing (hen

out ofwritings ro fpeake to the

J
people. It is iKtttrb ,* thrs means
to helped: feci ok'memory, to

haus heercby encouragement

C 5 to
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to fpcake to prelle a matter af-

fectionately, fully to profecute

it without feare and in good or-

der,rather than (knowing weak
netfe ©f memory) to attempt

without this helpe, to fpeake

fearefully, 2nd through forget-

fulneffe to deliuer little ofmuch
thoughtvpon,and the fame per-

haps fomewhat confufedly to.

Natures defeft mult be fupply-

ed, and very laudably may this

way bee holpen. Many haue

good gifts from God, as a good
apprehenfion, a quicke inuenr i-

on, good iudgement, honeft

and zealous affe&icns, liberty

offpeech, competent learning,

and yet but a weake memory?
which thus (lengthened, make
all the other things in thofe men
very profitable to the Church

5

and doth fohartea them in the

place, as they doe vtter their me-

ditations freely, and become
goodinllrumentsto Gods glo-

ry. Let not therefore ftrong

me-
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A good

memories which neede not this

helpe,defpifefuchas vfeif, foit

bee not to nourifli floth. For e-

uen with vs very learned and fa-

mous men haue vfed it, and not

a few yet doe.

The third guifr ofnature next

'

wit and memory is a good vtte- Ytterancc.

rance^ which is that free liberty

of fpeech giuen ©f God to ex-

prelle readily & plainely, with-

out flammerir/g or lifping the

conceits ofthe rs^inde. Without
thisth^vpeople profit nothing

$

this is the Tcey to open to them
thofe letfbns and inftruflions

which the Minifter hath gathe-

red out of holy Scripture for the

Congregation. Concerning this

his vtterancc, hee mull minde
two things :firft, his words, and

then the found ofhis voice in the

manner ofvctering ofhis words,
Words muft be apt and fig-

nificant to express the matter istofp^alci

whereofhefpeaketh:aswemuft
^
p^P'd

fpcake p!a nly , Co alfo properly.
\y

^
Though

A Minifies

ant-
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Though we are not co tie our

felues co words flauifhiy » yet

mart we not negleft to fpeake

wifely, and in Juch words and

phrafes as the matter iuftly re-

qtrireth. Varictie ofthings craue

variety ofwords , and a differing

manner of fpeech. That is a

proper terme, and a fitphrafe

for one thing, which is not for a-

Bother. He fpeaketh eucr well

that fpeaketh mod properly,that

is,alfofignificantly ,asofwarres

in martial! termes j ofciuillgo-

uernmcnt as a Statefman,o£ the-

ologielikeadiuine; he that can

paint oat vice in the deformitie

to make it hateful] 3 and kt out
1

virtue in her beauty ,to make her

io bedefired ; h:e that can vrrer

the threatnings of the law with

terror, and the fweete promifes

of God, to mcoue to ioy and

thankfulnetlcj he fpeaketh as he

ought to fpeake. Tearme> too

bafe for fo high my.ftsries* foo-

Ififci ridicuiOus,3ndico !igfv ?for

truths!
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truths of fuch waight and graui-

ty, fcurrilous& euery o:hervn-

decent tearme, vnbeficting the

dignity ofChrifta Ambalfadour
aretobeeauoyded, and fo that

fooliih affedation of fpecch in

any kinde, not becomming the

holy Scripture$,nor the gracious

fpiritof a man ofGod. There is

a godly eloquence approved by

Scriptureand vfed in ir, vy hich is

; to bee laboured for. And it is a

'grace tofpeakewelJ, and which

may be attained vnto 3 Firft, by

!

getting without booke holy fen-

:
tences of the Scripture: Second-

ly, by reading well penned
bojkcs of holy men. Thirdly,

by hearing of fuch ro fpeake.

; FourthIy,by talking and conucr*

ling vxiih them. And fiftly* by
vdng our felues bcria*e$ to

choyfe and apt v\ords in daily

fpealung, till pradicc bringha-

bir. H^ that attained ir,hath an

excellent gift, if wichall hee can

jfpeake,as ih£ Apoftls exhorteth*

olwates
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Colofs 4.6

The voyce

muft' bee

well carri-

ed and or-

dered, ac.

cording to

the matter

in hand.

Lib. i. Tbefaitfrfull

alwaies with grace feafoned with

fait, good to the vfe of edifying,

and which may minifter grace

vino the hearers.

In fpeaking alio care is to bee

had to the found ofthe voyce, It

muft euerbeefo Jiftvp, as may
euer bee well heard. It muft not

be fo low5 as fome fpeake, out of

an affefted grauity,in the begin-

ning of their prayer before Ser-

mon 5 in reading their Text, and

in praying after Sermon? fothat

hardly any know \s hat they fay,

without great attention and
cjuickneffe of hearing. Neither

muft it euer be too high^ftrained

abouenaturespower.lt muft not

beof one found thorow out.buc

rifing and falling,tuneable to the

matter 5 roundly fometime he is

rower his v\ords, but euer di-

ftin&ly expreiled ; fometime

more deliberately
3
butneuertoo

(lowly. The voyce is fo to bee

guided 5 as the hearers not vn-

derftanding the matter, yet by

the
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the manner might conieftureit*

We may not fpeak alowd,where

wee fhould bee low, nor coldly.,

where we fhould expreife feruen-

cie. In a lamentable cafe, the

voicemuftbe carried mournful*

ly, in caufes of ioy, wee mud
fpeakc cheerfully. In repreffing

of fin, expretTe anger 5 in praife

of well-doing? manifeftloue. In

euery thing fo moderate thy

voice, as a Decorum bekepc, fo

(hall wee not doe amide. And
thus much for the naturaJl gifts

>: ofthe mind. Though the fpeech

j
be reckoned commonly inter bo-

\na carport*, fotake it, yet here I

onely fpeake of it, as it is the

J

mindes rneffenger vnto the peo-

j
pie, and in this fenfe I refer it to

the mindc.

It is fit that there be a comely

bodily prefence of a Minider,

flanding vp in the face of the

[Congregation, and in theptece

iofGod. The Lord allowed no
jPriefts deformed to rwiniftcr be-

fore
.

A comely

prefence

befits well

a Miniftcr.
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fore him vnder the Law. And
Ibthe Popifli Church hteh not

admitted to take holy orders,

that is a deformed perfon, or

wanteth a member. Andfhould
this bee negleded with vsin the

Miniftery oftheGofpell, and in

reformed Churches? Acomely
countenance, fober, grauc, mo
dw(}, framed after the gracious

difpofition of the hearty feeroly

gefiure, (hbleand vpright,wirh

aftion befitting him, aieaverie

grcatgrace vnro aMimlter, vp-

qb whom the eyes of thewfeole

Congregation muit bee bent,

which deformed perfons lofe,

2nd therefore not fit for the Mi-

niAery.

S>me there bee, which haue

comcJifleilc of countenance, $
corporis dignitatem $ yet wanr

feemely gellure, and comely at i

dion; which hapneneth feme-

^!rncof3rafhbo!diicire,orc>fan

inconfiderrre zfale.and heat of

affcdiosi,.. at rhu begidpjajll

v\hi

i
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which hath moued them to vio<

lent motion, as calling abroad

he armes, often fmiting vpon
he pulpit, hindering the hearers

with the found thereof, fome*

ime rifingvp, then (looping

Jownc agaiwe , and many fuch

pilcfome and froublefomc afli*

Dns , vnaduifcdiy begun at the

irlt ; which to many makcth the

nan feeme furious , which by

leliberateconfideraticn maybe
timended. Sometime this vn-

eemeiy gellure and aftion

ommeth of feare and bafhful-

leife, which caufetb raany toy-

ngc ofthe hand to the facejbrefl,

ni.ton?, bead, beard, cloke, or

owne, ridiculous to be named,
elides the nodding ofthe head,
Tting vp of the {boulders, hem?
mings, fpettings, and fuch Jiker
;hichmay be amended by get-

ing a godly boldneflfe, by confi-

ning liimfelfejfirftjasafpeaker

from the immortall God,and in

iu roome, to mortall man, and

alfo
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alio that thisfeare rather com-
meth from a fpicc of pride, fea-

ring to lofe fome reputation with

men , than of any other caufe,

which therefore is to be bewailed

and rtriuen againft, ifotherwife

God hath qualified a man with

good gifts and learning. And if

thefeconfiderations remoue not

this worldly feai e,let fuch an one

weigh this with himfelfe-, that

though heebee in a learned Af-

femhlyrhe may be that day the

beft iii his prefent Texr^s newly

I

laboured and ftudied.

Sometimes this cotttmeth to

fomc, by hauingbeeneA&ours
vpon a ftage, who cannot but;

(hew their vaine and fantafticallj

motions ridiculoufly in pulpitj

which they haue accuttomedl

themfelues vnto in fuch place^

ofprephanefs.They may amenc
by repenting of their fins, and

by 3 godly confideration of th^

difference now of thernfeluesj

both for perlon, as GodsMinij
fieri
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fter, and for place, jn I he hcufe

ot God, and tbetforc toobferue

comelinetfe for both>

But to preuent thefc at the

firft, iris good for beginners to

tobferue what is comely in others,

what defediue, to imitatethc

one, & ro auoid the other, & to

haue fome faithful friend to note
:s :hem, &admoniili them, before

:hey at vnawares run imothefe

nconu^niences. That is at the

* firft eafily preuented, which af-

terwards cannot bee fo eafily a

-nended.

fy
And thus much forthe gifts

>f nature necetfarie for a Mi-
tiifler.

(

:..

Chap.

19
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Know-
ledge of
Aumanity

rec-uilne

foraMini-

iUr.

Chap. III.

Ofhumane learning needfutt for a

CMimfler% to helpe hugifts of

nature-) andfor the bettermgof

his vnderjianding in tbeftndj of

holy Scriptures.

IF
it were pofFible, a Mioiftc*

ihould bee endued with all

manner of knowledge inhuma-

nity. Who knowes-not that the

ftudy of holy Scriptures recjui-

reth the vfe of all manner of

learning, and the skill of all fci-

ences exaftly to expound, and

iudicioufly to vnfold the mea>

ningofeucry place of the Bible?!

What Art or Science is there,!

\ which a Diuine [hall not ftand in 1

need of, foinetime togiue himi

light into a Text, and to cleerej

the words thereof, one where or
j

other? For there is occafion offe-
j

red of the vie of varietyof -lean*!

mng,as ofGrammar,Rhetorick>

Logicke,
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Log^'cke, Phyficks, Mathema-
icks , Met2ph) ticks , Echicks,

Politicks, Oxonomicks, Hifto*

>y,and Military Difcipline. The
cno Aledge wherof are as fo ma-
ly lighrs to fee into a Text by,

,)oth io find out and to lay open

uch variety of matter) as !yc

:oucbcd sn the words. Who
'ran read thefirftofGeneHs, and

>ee ignorant of Phyficks, or

jt "fc places of lob zo. 16. and

54. 5. and 30. 29. /<rr, 8, 7. or

vi:hout Aftronomievnfold /*£

.31- 32. 2 jfr#£. :o, 9, Ff*u

. tAmos 5. 8. and 9. 6. Many
lilaces require the vfe of Arith;

*jiietJck,Geomerrie,andfo forth.

k were tedious fo giue inftances

or Politicks, Hthicks, Oscono-
"nicks. Who knoweih not, that

ftath read any t hing in the B ible,

|hat (irnilituites are fetchrfrom

llmoft a!I things in Heauen a-

r|»oue, in earth below, from Sun,

)i Woone, Stars* fire, haile, fnoa >

cl >indes, Iigbfning,and thunders -,

tell from

41
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Two (brts

here *e

proucd.

from fowles, beafts uildc and

tame, plants, trees, herbs^gralfe,

creepingthicgs,ferpents>worms,

from minerals within the earth
5

from feas and fifties in the feas,

riucrs, and fountaines of waters*

from husbandrie, planting, fow-

ing,reaping 5 from building hou*

fes^ciriesj yea, from whatnot?

w hich none can aptly interpret,

except they k^ow whence fuch

fimilies are drawne, and hauc

fome in- fight intothefe things,

from whence they be fetched, ei*

ther from thcnifelucs, or from

the help of other learned men.

By all this therefore wee fee,

that much knowledge is requi-

site for a Minifter to be able fully

to lay open the meaning of eue-

1

ry place: which I fpcakenot to

*

difcourage any otherwise fitted,

that are not thus furnifhed. But
firft, to (hew the felfe^conceited-

neffe of too many, euen verie

youths aow a daies , and verie

bojes in a manner, which hold

themfelues
j
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thcmfcjues fie enough [or the

Minifteric, if they can get but

(the firft fchoole-degrce vpon

their backes 5 andhaue memorie

to get another mans Sermon
|wuhcu:booke, orfo much wit,

as to pickeoutofdiuers mens la

hours, matter to clap vpon their

Dwne fdecSed Texts, ihey pre-

fume, that then they may verie

A-ell take vpon them a Paflorall

;harge 5 if friends and money can

procure it. Though the diuinity

jfthefe young Diuines ftands

)tkt\y in getting fome skill to

preach a Sermon , and that of

lolne fluffe too. Secondly, to

conuincethofe, whofoeuerthey

«*ee, of a braine-ficke opinion*

.vhich hold the knowledge of

Arcs and humane learning to be

pf none, or very little vfe vnto

Oiuincs, for the ftudy of holy

jicripture, nor fuch famous Vni-

uerilties and Schooles of lean

1;
jing to be fo behoouefull for vs,

|1 [is they are held to bee. By this

,e ;i

•

that

43
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A Diuine

muft bee

z good
Gramma-
rian.
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thai iurh bceoe faid, and by that

which after ftiall bee deiitiered?

they may behold the ahfurditie

of their Anabaptilhcal conceits,

andiearne better to efteeme of

learning.

Howfoeucr a man may bee

furnifhed or defetfliue in this fo

great variety of knowledge, yet

is it very neceflary ,that he come
to the Miuirlerie, whh the vn-

demanding offuch things as bee

of moft common vfe for him at

all times in theltudieofanypart

of Scripture, and in the daily vfe

of his Miniflerie, which arc the

three principal! Arts, the three

principal! Teng&eS) and the three

pra&icafi Sciences, Ethicks, Ge-
conomicks, and Politicks,wher-

to addc Ecclefiafticks, and Hi-

florie.

Concerning the fird three.

It is neceflfarie that a Uiuioe be a

Grammarian 3 for firft>by. Gram*

mar he kqpwethrhe righr Tic o\

fpeech, and the parts rhcraf with

the
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the proper fignification and

Emphafis of the words, and the

adiignification of Nounes and

Verbes,vnder v\hich vnderftand

Pronounes and Participles,

which knowledge is of much
vfe to a Di uine, both for the vn-

derftanding of the fenfe of a

place, and for gathering of do-

drines. For fimple words in the

eight parts of fpeech, how they

be vied in Scripture, feecmaine

Canons thereof in Alflcd 5 pr+

cog. lib. Z. cap. 100. pag. 146.

2. By Grammar , hee learnech

the conftrudion of a language,

how the words agree together,

and what dependancieone word

hath on another 5 without the

knowledge whereof, he cannot

conceiue w hat is fpoken or writ-

ten. Hence 3 Diuine obferueth

and Iearneth the propriety of a

language, which is a forme and

manner of /peaking , peculiar

therein from other tongues, the

bctterto vnderfiand theminde
D n'
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ofthefpeaker
5
of v\hich iecin-

ftancs&in Alfred, Pracogjtb.z,

capii04.fag.191. 5. By Gram-
mar hec knoweth thofe Gram-
matical! figures, which maketh
the fpecch differ from thecom*
monvfeof conftru<ftion

3
which

bee thefe , Etlipfis , PlecnafrnpU)

Enallage tthz three prmcipall,and

then the other three, Sj/lepjis,

Zeugma, and Hyppallage. All

thefe hauc their excellent vfeand

figmfications, which being ob
ferucd,may afford many lelfons

for inftru d:iopjaswell as to make

{ cleere the fenfe of the place. Of
1

thefe alfo, fee Allied, in the fame

booke, Cah l0 4-Pag» *96 - l 97*

From the knowledge of al thefe,

hee commeth to the proper

grammatical! and literal! (enfe

of the Scripture, and fo to the

true meaning ofthe place,which

hee fhall vnderraketo interpret.

Wee fee then why Grammar is

neceflfary, and fo neceffary, as

one faith
5 £& tton eft retle

Cjr(\mma>>
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GrammAttCM) *vn eft vere The$.

Rhetorick* alfo is neceflaric,

becaufc euerie where a Diuine

(hall meet wirh figuratiue fpee-

ches in holy Scripture, which

without Rhctoricke hee cannot

explaine. 1. This Art fheweth

him all the tropes wherefoeucr

hee meeteth with them, as thefe

foure, UlfetAphorty Adctonymiay

Syncchdocbc) Irtxtiy with their

three common arFc&ions9l ^<fc-

g^rU
% fotecbrefts, and Hyperbole,

both in the figure Auxefit increa-

fingi or Metofis in diminiflnng.

B> thefe, aD:u:ne may obferue

an Emphafis in the (peaking,

raife many Iellbns , and apply i

them for ftrengthening of faith, I

and for ChrilHan confolationj

1 many times,and the know ledge

of them helpe to confute an ad-

uerfary, which fhail rrgeword*

j

properly, when they are fpokeri

ihguratiuely. 2. liy Rhecorick,

he knowe^ the figures ofa vvord
3

jj
D_2 ?nd

47

The ne-

ceffity of

Rhetorick

to a Di-

uine,
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and the vfe ofthem which bee

ihele, Epizwxij , lAnadiplojis
y

QimaX) Anaphora^ Epiftrophe,

Sjmploge , SpanaUpfis 9
Epanados,

Paranom*fia> (kTofyptetonwhich

bee vfed fometime for vehemen-

cie, fometime for certainty, for

amplification fake, coexpretfea

gradation of things, and fuch

like. 3. By Rhetoricke, hee

acquainted himfelf with figures

of a fentence, which bee thefe,

ExcUmatio, to which are fubied

Epiphonema, Interrogation and

Parrefia, or Licentia,£panortheftS)

Apoftopejis , Apofirophe $ Profopo-

ptta
9
to which isfubied Mimep,

and TtitlogifmiUyOT Scrntocinatto,

Addubiiatio, Communication Oc-

cupation permiffio , and Conccjfio.

With thefc a Diuine fhall meet

with cuery where in the booke

ofhbi Pfalmcs, Prophets, Epi-

files ofthe Apoftles.and in other

places ofScripture, from *hich

may be collected matter of vfe

and inftruftion , and alfo hee

may
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may learnc to fpeake well and

perfwafiuely.

How necetfaric Logickfis, all

know* It is of great vfe to a Di-

uine. ii In refpeft of the fc-

cundary obieft/peechjfor there

is a logical! confederation in ora-

none, which is neither gramma-
tical!, nor rhetorically of which

Alfltditf* giuerh many inftance? ,

Iu Pnecog. lib. Z.ctp. 1 06.fag. 106.

2. Inrefpeftofthe primarieob-

iecl", reafon 5 By this we fee the

method in Scripture, we obferue

thecoheroice, we gather thear-

guments ;and finde out the fcope

and drift of the words. By Lo-

gicke we collect do&rines., con

firme them with reafons^enlarge

theproofes 3 infer the vfes, vrge

them and apply them. Without

this, a Teacher can neuer lay

open the Word foundly, nor

profecute a matter folidly, nor

pithily perfwade, nor firmely

eftablifh a truth, nor iudge of

coherences, of consequents, nor

D 3 con-
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cannot be

without.
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conuince an aduerfary, nor an

fwer warily his fubrilties, nor

wifely preaenc cauilling fophi-

ftry. Si Logica abfit (faith one)

rationale homa prater rationem in

Ungt4<t fono verfatur. A mans
fpeech without this,is but found

of words without reafon, and an

ignorant difcourfe, in which if

the tongue bee Height, and me-
mory weake, as the hearers fhall

lofethe drift of his words, fohee

(hall not feldome forget himfelfe

in ouer-running both his owne,

and other mens wits. Logicke

muft then be the fterne, to guide

the courfe ofour fpecclyhat the

fudden and, ftormie blafts of

violent atFedions ouerwhelme
it not, and caufe our tongues to

run vpon the rocke of offence

to iudicious hearers. Thus wee
fee the neceffity of thefe three

Arts, and the vfe of them. By
the firft, we take the proper and
naturall fenfeof words 3 by the

fecondj the figuratiue 3 and by
the
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the third the lcope> & foattaine

the meaning, Gods Spirit being

guide in the vfe of thefe three

inftruments.

Touching the fecond three,the

three principal! tongues,the He-

brew, the Grccke, and the La-

tint, they are alfo very nece(fa-

ry to a Diuine, and Theologtts

niuft bee PbtlologH* , efpecial-

]y of the originall tongues in

which the holy Ghofl: harh re

uealed to vs the will ofour God.
For the force ofwords are owe
fully feene in the original! text,

thanintraniluions. And euery

language ha: h his ojvue proper

and peculiar forme of fpeaking

which cannot be well exprdf^d

in another tongue. Moreouer,

hee that can looke vnto the ori

ginall 9feeth with his o \ne cv es
but hee that oaely readethtran-

flitions with the eye* of others-,

thefe by the knowledge ofthe o.

thermay bee better judged of,

approued.and followed. Wee
I

O 4 mud

A Minuter

muft not

be igno-

rant of the

three prin*

*ipall

tongues*
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Why a

Mimficr

ihould

hauefkilin

Hebrew.

Lib. i. Thefaubfull

muft then iudge them neceflary.

i The HebreyvTongue> becaufe

it is that language in which the

Canonicall Scriptures ofthe old

Teftament haue beene wrictenjt

is very fignificant, for in it is not

fomuch as a letter, but it hath it

fignification, and a reafon there-

ofmay bee giuen alfo, whence
inftrudionsmay bee gathered.

Thereisalfo a maruellous affi-

nity betweene words in this lan-

guage* as Auenarius and Kirche-

rm haue noted in their Dictiona-

ries, the knowledge whereofwill

afford matter ofmedita tiun to a

Diuine. This hath it peculiar

forme and cuftome of fpeaking

called the idiotifme* which is ci

ther in vxica uote
% or in toto orati-

mis habitu9 which cannot bee fo

well knowne nor exprcfTed in o-

ther languages. This is the Mo-
ther tongue and fountaine of all

other, the vnderftanding where-

of may giue a reafon of many
words both ofGreeke & Latine

deriued
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dcriued from itj of which for in-

ftances, fee the Epiflle to the

Reader before Sbindlerus his

Diftionarie. This is to bee lear-

ned for getting ihe knowledge

of the Cbaldee and Syriach

tongues, thefe being very neere

Dialeds ofthe Hebrew^ the for-

mer is good and profitable to

vnderftand the Childee which

fhallbeemetwithin Daniel and

Ejdra y and to read the Chaldce

Paraphrafcoftheold Teftamenc

much efteemed of the Iewes, &
v\ hich expouadeth clecrly many
places of the old Teftamenf,

touching the Mcffiah againft

them for (lengthening of our

faith. The latter, the Syriach

is to bee knowne for the Syriach

Tranflation of the new Tefta-

ment of great authority with

Chrillraus in the Eaft. Laftly,

this Hebrew tongue is to be lear-

ned for betervnderfiading ofthe

Hebraifms in thenew Tcilamec
Tolearneihis tongue within

(hort time : Firft, get the radices

D 5 with-
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Why ski!]

inthe

Grceke.

without Duokc wiiicn are about

1500. z.Vnderftand the proper

names in Hebrew in the old Te-
ftamenc. 3 . M ark w hat Latine&
Engli(i) words come ncere to the

Hebrew word'*, asin Latine Th-

btr\w Hebrew *yto7\j '**'in En-
glillijin Hebrew ^v^,and fuch

like. 4. K now the lignification of

the Hebrew letters, and rhc He-
brew terms ofthe parts offpeech

& other thingsin Granier, by all

thefc fhal words be gotten,which

wkhvfeofGramer$&:conftfu<?>i-

onoffomeplaceofScriprurcfor

practice will foonebring a (chol-

jer which hath a good memory
to a reafonable inlight into this

tongueinafhorttime.

2 The Greckc Tongue is ne-

ce&ry ,becaufc in it the new Te-

flatnenr was written 5 for that in

the Apoftles dayes it was the

n;oft eftcemed Language, the

mod commonly knowne before

any other then, efpecially where

S iint Vml^Pcter^ lames and lohn

did exercifc their MinHtery; and

fo
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fo by this language the Gofpell

might the fooner patTe abroad in

to many places of the world. In

reading ofwhich yet mu3 be obi

feruedthefe things, i. TheAt-
tiqueorcommoo Greek. 2. The
Hcbaifmes. ?. The Septuagims

tranflatio ofthe old Teftament,

fdlioKcd in the new in many pla-

ce?, which calleih vs to rhe rc-

mebraned of thofe places of the

old Teftamebt. For this M.
Brouvhton hath written an He.

brew Greek Dictionary, as him-

felffairh in his Commentary on
theRexs/.ca.S.da.ji. -j.The A-
pofllesownD'aleftj cxpreding

Hebrew in a new maner. 5. T3l-

mudique, when fpeech is to the

leaves, orir is a forme of fpeech

which then the lems did vfe. 6.

Latinifm, latine words or names
madeGreek.This language may
be learned. 1. by getting without

bookethe Primatiucs. z.To vn-

derfhndgreeke names of noted

p2r rons 3 heathen, as iArifl*tl*9
x
Pfot9) DcmofthcnH, and others.

Orators,

55

See

Bro*>gbt$n

onRcr.
cap.8.&

^IfleJ,

Vrtugjib.
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Orators, Poets, Philofophers,]

and fo names of Chriftian, and
fuch as bee named in the Bible,

the names of ancient Fathers,

Ecclefiafticall Greeke Writers,

Greeke Emperors, &c. Third-

ly-, to get the namesof Arts and
Sciences, which are for the

moll part Greeke, Grammatical

Rhetoric*, L$gica
% Geometriay A*

ritbmetica, Optica, Metapkyfica,

Mathematical (o the parts of

Grammer, Etjmologia, Syntaxis>

and infinite fuch; by which and

the former way, weemay learne

a rhoufand words, and withall

get fome knowledge ofStory>&

tearmes of Arts. Fourthly, to

get without booke the termesof

deriuanues , as of denomina-

tes, Verbal^ Verbes and Ad-
verbes. Fiftiy, to know Com-
pounds, to marke theiNownes

which with compofition is

made, and then the Prepofiti-

ons. 6. To note u hat knowne
Latine may bee fetched from

thence,
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,

thence, as fere, <pi§h>, Bos, /2ovs,

By thefe (hall a fcholler further

his knowledge in learning in

theGreekc tongue.

$ The LatineToKgHe^ which

is nece(Tary,not for any holines

in it, that diuine feruice fhould

euery where bee faid and fung

in it, or that ignorant people

(liould bee made to fay their

prayersin it>as Papifts teach and

pradifc,againft Apoftolicall do-

ftrine,nor thatthe Tranflation

oftheBibleinitis authentically

astheAntichriftian ailembly at

Trent would haue ic: but for that

moftofthclearned haue written

their labours in this Tongue,

without the knowledge where-

of a Minifter cannot haue their

hdpe. And fo much for thefe

three principal! Languages. He
that can attaine to moe, let

him thinke, bee lofeth not his

labour. The knowledge of

Tongues is an excellent meanes

to encreafe our learning.

For
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A Mini-

fter muft

not want
know-
ledge^

E;h:cks,

Oecono-
mick$

3
Po-

;ticks,3nd

why.

For the knowledge of Ethtckj^

Oeconomick*) Politick** Ecclefia-

fttcks,& Htftor

j

,who can doubt?

Ethickj are fo neceiFary as a M i*

nifter knoweth not to fpeakc

well withour them ofverruc and

vice. Without the three follow-

ing heecannot make vfe of his

Dodnne to apply it fitly ;for the

Application ofeuery vfe if hee

defcend to particular callings,

commeth within compalle of

one of thefe three* a* one of a fa-

mily, one ofdie Co^on wealth,

|

or one of the Church, For

I Htftorj Diuine
:

,Ecc!efiaflicalI
)
&

j

humane, it doth grta ly increafe
1

h\$ knowledge^uc ofwhich hee

may garher many things for

Ethickj, Occoxomxckt) Pctitickj,

and Eccleftiflickj,andfo be able

to fpeakc,in all thefe things from

his owne obferuations iudiciou-

fly. By a learned man in his Pre-

face to BucholcerW) his Indix

Ckrtnoicgtcwi is commended
$

Bncholcm ffironQlojnafnm indicc
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Chronofogico, Scuketi medulla Pa-

trum, Catalogiu teftium veritatis y

& Catholicm Orthodoxxm^ajpa-

riLwrcntij, by which* faithbe5

Cum fummi* Hiftorkuy cttmfiim-

mi* Tbtohgis, conferre & differ?-

re lictbit. And thus much for

knowledge of humanity m a

Minifter.

Chap. IV.

Oftheneceffary knowledge in 'Di-

vinityfor him that wtmti enter

into t be LMmjlerj.

IT is not enough that a man be

furnished with Arts, Tongues,

and other humane learning,that

intendeth the Mioiftery, but

that bee bee alfo well grounded

in Diuinity,for hi? fludy,v\ here-

in all the reft are but helps and
handmaids. This is that which

hee mud teach, to wit, Diuinity

Ij

to his people, and thereof it is

^ necdfull
|

59
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A Mini-

fter rrnift

bee well

grounded

in the

principles

of Religi-

on^ and
howhee
may be fa

Lib. i. Tbefaithjull

needfuli for him to know what
and how robee able to teach it.

That he may come in fome fort

prepared to his high calling.

i He mud be well grounded

in the Principles of Religion,

which bee dJJ7vxtc&, & aJa-ui-hiKra.

autboritatem ex fe habextia, et

cjh<& non egent demonflrat'tombvis .

Forthis is heefirft to teach, to

vvifj the Carcchifme; Now to be

heerein well feiled, heeistobee

acquainted with the proper

terrnesofDiuimty* foraseuery

Art hath it proper termes which

muft be learned and well vnder-

ftood to come to the knowledge

andpratfifeofchatArtj fo is it

in this heauenly Science. A
Mmifter mud vnderftand the

word God, Perfon, Trimty^nd V-

tnty, Father, Sonne^ (jod-Man,

M*n-\jjod
y
MediatouTy Saviour,

Heaii&c. Holy Ghofl,Uw, Gof-

pell, and the true differences of

thrm.promifes Legal!, and Ettan-

gelicaU, EUttiony Reprobation,

Vocation^
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Vocation^ Sanfttfication, Ittftificati-

on, Fait^Hope^Cbaritj^nd fuch

like.

Secondly, a Minifler mud
know how the Scripture vfcth

thefe tearmes, how it fpeaketh

ofthem, & how fo to take them.

Ofwhich cuflome and manner
of (peaking, whether properly

or improperly, fee at large, Hy*

ptriu* de ratione ftudij Tbcologi-

ci, lib. 1 .cap. 1 2. vnto cap. 28. and

briefly Alfied.pracognM.i.c.10%.

Thirdly, hee muft not bee

ignorant of the vojee of God>
Church in the common tenents

ofour Chriftian Religion, and

for this hee muft acquaint him-

felfe. Firff, with the Confeffion

ofthe faith of the whole Cacho.

licke Church of Chrift in the

Creed called the Apo(tles,inthe

Nicene, intbcEpbefine, Calce-

don, Conftaminopolitan, and

alfo Atkanafius Creed fo famous

and renowned, though but one

man?.

Se-
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Secondly, wirfa the harmony
of Confeffions of particular

Churches now reformed.

Thirdly, uich the puWikeap-

proued Do&rine & authorized

Articles ofourowne Church.

Fourthly, with the publikely

authorized Catechifme of fomc

other Churches, as that of Hci-

deiberge in the Count Palatine

ofRhein his Dominion, and now
King ofBohcmtab.

Fifely, with fome choyce Ca-

techifmes of the mod famoufly

learned and founded Diuines,

fuch as are the InftitHtions ef.Cal-

mn and VrSnm his Catechifme,

fet out by Partus. Thus (hall a

Minifter bee well grounded and

ferled both to iudgeof his owne
interpretation of Scripture, to

iudgeoftheopinions of others,

and to bee able to teach found

and wholfomc Do&rine, the

points ofChrillian Religion to

others withfookinefis and con-

fidence.

i Hec
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2. Heemoft bee well read in

holy Scripruresjwell feen tberin,

labouring to bee a good Text-

man: forthis will giue life vnro

his Minifterie, and make him
fpeake with power and authority

from God.
Now to bee welfread in the

6ible9 and to profit himfelfein

reading it.

1. Hemufthaue thtgtnerall

dimfionofthe Bible into the old

and new Teftamenr. The old,

into Canonicall and Apocry-

phall ; the Canonicall, into Hi-

ftoricall, HegiographaJJ , and

Prophedcall , knowing which,

and how many of euery fort.

The new Teftament, into Hiflo*

ricall, Dogmaticall,and Prophe-

ticall. Ohhisfecyf/y?^, Pr*cog>

lib. 2. cap. 15. pag. 85. And alio

how to read the bookes thusdi-

uided with vndcrffanding, fee

him thereof. 1 1 3. p*g. 567; to

cap. \26.pag. 655. Keada'fofor

this Hjptrim , Dc ratione ftudij

_1L
Hcmufl
be well

read in

holy

Scriptures,

and how
hemay
befo.
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Tked% lib. 2. cap 1 8 . to cap. 3 4.

2. Then the names of euerie

bookfy ttirhthereafon, the Wri-

ter, the end, fum,thediuifion,or

Analyfis thereof, the principal!

points contained therein, and

rules to vnderftandit: Seed/ft.

Prtcog.lib. Z. cap. I5.p*g< 85*

and cap. 118.f4g.574.
3. The Sum of eaerj chapter

ofeuery booke, with the Analy-

fis 5 ofwhich he may make great

vie , id reading euery day but

two chapters after this manner.

Firft,to read the Text,wich fbroe

meditation of the generall con-

tents thereof, then take an ana-

lytical! expofition, and read that

ouer and ouer, to imprint it in

minde 5 after this, come againe

to the Texr, laying the Analyfis

apart, andfeekow heehimfelfe

can , looking onely vpon the

Text, fo analyze the fame. The
prorit of this is great, to get

knowledge in the Word, to fixe

in memory the things contained

in
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in a chapter, and will in conti-

nuing daily enable a man to

teach profitably, and with great

facility. Thus may a man traine

vpa young Scholler, firft cau-

fing him to read the chaptered
(hew thegenerall contents, then

taking him an Analyfis of the

fame chapter to looke vpon,and

after a time, to take away the

Analyfis j and make him foana-

1) ze the chapter, the other loo-

king in the meane fpace vpon it,

to dired and corrcd, if he hap

todoeamide.

4. In hU daily reading) it fhall

bee good for him, with certaine

diftinft notes in the margine, ?*

obferue thefe things, i. All />*-

JtttHcdoSlrwcs fetdowne plainly

concerning God defcribed vnto

vs, fo of Chrift and his Ch»rcb,

of theWord and power thereof,

ofany vertue or vice, of ducties

of men, and many fuch things,

of which lob, Pfalmcs, the Pro-

uerbes, and Ecclefiaftes bee full
$

fo

What
tbngs to

obferue &
note down
in his daily

reading.
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foalfoin many other places, in

the Prophets, and in the Epi-

llles. By this might a young be-

ginner fee how hecould frame a

Catcchifme, and informe his

judgement in many things,borh

concerning faith and good man-
ners.

2. Thegreat work.es ofGW5 his

mirac3cs,his wonder^expreffing

the power and might of Godj
prophefies and predi&ions of

good or eutll 3 and the accom-

pliQjmentofthem.

3

.

Ailthe affirmative Comma**
dementr, and with thefe. I . Ver-

mes, i. Exhortations. 3. Ex
amples of obedience. 4> The
properties

, gifts > and graces of

the godly. 5. Their infirmities

and falsjgreacer orlelfer. ^.Pro-

mifes made to them^and the per-

formance. 7. Prayers. 8. Mer-
cies,pofitiueorpriuatiue. 9. Af-

flictions of the godlya and their

deliuerance. Thefe will bee of

great vfe to a Minifter, in the

vfe
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vfeofinftru&ion, andiatbcvfe

ofconfolation.

4. All the negatine Qomman-
dements , and herewith, 1. Sins

and vices. 2. Dehorrations.

3. Examples of difobedknec.

4. The properties of the wicked,

5* The common gifts &fauors
ofGod to them, what and how
many they bee. 6. Their foule

offences. 7.Threatningsagainft

fin and Turners. 8. Theexecuti*

on and accomplillmieiu. 9. The
feuerall kihdes of plagues and

puiufhments for finne. Thefe

will bee of lingular ?fe in repre

henfions, in ditfwading from

finne.

5. ThefimilitudcS) either con-

trad or more large 9 noting

whence they be drawne* Thcfe

will helpe for ilk Oration , the

Prophets are very full of them,

Chriftfpskemany Parables.

6. The cujiomesof the ancient

people of God, in religion , in

ciuill goucrnmentj in their de-

j

;
Hh-S'

*7
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lights. This obfcruation will

helpe to vnderftand many pla-

ccs of Scripture.

7. Theplaces alike.jioth much
in word, which concordances

will helpe in, as like for matter

and fenfe. This will bee of great

vfe, for proofe ofdo&rine.

8. The placesfeemmgoppopje •

which being well reconciled will

helpe in the vfc of confuta-

tion. Thus reading daily fome
chapters in order , beginning

with Genefis to the Reuelation,

hee (hall profit him&Ifc much,
furnifh himfelfc with (lore of

matter out of the Scriptures for

euery thing, in reading not bee

idle, for in feeking of thefc

things, he (hall be kept attentiue

to his reading, and finde many
things, whereas hee that readeth

idly, findeth the fruit thereafter^

nothing fought for, nothing

found our, and hee that feeketh

fomething (hall finde that, and

more alfo.

5. In
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5 In reading hceftall benefit

himfeffemuch togather the Hues

of the hoi) Patriarchs, Prophets,

KingS)Priefts, Apeft/es&ndofall

others recorded in holy Writ,

& obferuein fetting them down.

1. What is for Ethicks* 2. For

Oeconomick*. 3. For Pohtickt.anA

4. For Ecclefiaftick* , to which

heads hee may referrc all his

readings out of other hiftortes,

and parallel them together.

6 It fhall ?ery greatly in-

formehis iudgemcnt,&increafe

his knowledge to obferue the \di-

ftinttioH oftimes} from the begin*

ning, as from the day of the

Creation to the fall, from the

fall to the reftoring of Religion

in the dayes ofSeth; from this to

the floud, from the floud to the

Calling of Abraham out of Vr%

from this to Jacobs goiqg into

Egypt} from his going to Ifraels

rcturne vnder Mofes $ from this

to their entringinto Canaan vn-

der Iofuaj from lofuahs entrance

E to

69

Thedu
ftin&ion

of times
in holy

Scripture,
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to the firft ofthe Iudge$ $ from
this firfl to the firft King; from
the firft King to the diuifion of

theKingdome$ from this to the

Ifraeljres Captiuity 5 from this

Captiuity to the firft deftru&ion

of lerufalem and Indths Capti-

uityjfrom this to the returne and

buildingvp ofthe Temple^from
this to Chrifts birth $ from his

birth to his afcenfion; fro this to

the deftrufl ion oflerufalem; fr6
this dellruftion to Johns rccei-

uing the Reuelation (where; be

fhelediftindions) from lohnstc-

ceiuing it to the opening of the

feucnth fealezfrom this to thefe-

uentb trumpetjfro this to the fe-

uenth viall|fr6 this to the worlds

end. The obferuing ofthefe 2 1.

diftin&ionsoftimc, and therein

withal noting the mod remarka-

ble things cocerniog the Church

and common wealth or perfoas,

places and things done in peace

&in warre,wouldmake thejholy

Bible familiar to a Miniftcr.

7. With
,
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7 With thefe diftintfmaners

of liudjing holy Scriptures may
bcc 10) ned (he reading oner once

a day a Chapter in the Originatl,

one day in the Hebrew, another

inthcGrceke, conferring with

them the TranfLtions, the La-

tine,Pagoineand luins, and our

laft Englilh Translation.

Thus by thefe wayes may a

man get a great meafure of

knowledge in Diuinity * and ac-

quaint himfelf with holy Scrip-

ture. But here mu ft hercmeber
in vfing thefe meanes and to be

blelTed therein, to corre to the

Book ofGod. Firft,with all holy

rcuerence &>prayer.SecondIy,hc

mud read it orderly,and not in a

confufed maner.Thirdly,hum-

bly, without a proud conceit.

Fourthly, holily without pro-

phanenelle of fpirit. Fiftly, at-

tentiucly without a vaine and
idle minde. Sixtly,cheerefully

without wearines hungring and
thirlling after tht excellence and

E 2

Sec Mft.
his Judge-

ment ot

thefe two
freCQghb,% 9 .

1 va-

How to

come to

the rca.

ding ofho-

ly Scrip-

ture, and

to be blef-

kd in rea»

dmg.
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A Mini-

fterfliould

be a graci-

ous man.

Lib.i. Tkfaitbfull

variety of knowledge therein.

Seuenthlyjwith faith not doubt-

ing ofthe truth thereof. Eight-

Iy,with anhoncft heart without

hypocrifie, without vaineglory,

hauing a purpofe in all good
ConfcicBce to praftifc according

to his knowledge. Laftly, to

bee in this good courfe con (lane

vnto the end. And thus (hall

we profit our felues, and be fare

ofGodsbIefling,Euen fo, Amen.

Chap. V.

Ofthe beoHtnlj gifts *nd necefpirj

gracesfor 4 Dmne*

Ee that is endued with ex-

cellent guifrs in nature andH
commeth to the Miniftery fur

cifhed with learning, yet if hec

jWant the guifrs ofgrace, hec is

nomeet meiTenger for the Lord,

;It is nor enough to be a Natura-

[lift, an Humanift, an Artift,and

Hirto-
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Hiftorian, and fo forth, vnleffe

aMinifterbee a gracious man,
and as he is called a m a n ofGod.

For hee (lands in Gods roome,

and fpeakes for God, is the in-

ftrument appointed by Chritt

to publifh the Gofpell, the word

ofgrace and to guide people in

the way ofgrace. It is therefore

neeeiFary that hee bee endued

with grace, and with the guifts

of Gods mod holy fpirit*

1 Hee muft haue the fpirit of

iHnminntien, to fee into the my-
fteries ofG ods word farther than

Nature or Art can teach. For

Tbeologia is fruicnlia religiofa nd

faintcm pcrueniendi *
y
yea, fucha

diuine prudence and wifedome
as the natural! man is not capa.

ble of,being the wifedome ofthe

fpirit, the vndcrfiandiog where-

ofto life and faluation muft bee

giuenby thefpirir, which doth

fo informe the judgement

as it giueth life withall , to

make him know aright the

Lord

73

1 Sam.

1 Tim*

With
what gra-

ces hee

fhould bee I

furnished. !

1 Coxa*
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wafapien-

Lib. 1. Tbefaithfntt

Lord with all reuercnce, and
himfelfealfo, fo as thereby hce

growcth in lingular loue of the

word to make it his daily medi-

tation and rule oflife.

1 Theg*ifi offuppHcati$n And

,„ Prayer, that hee may pray for

himfelfe, and pray for his flockj

that hee may begin his labours

with prayer, and in the end get a

blefling vpon them by prayer.

It is reported to bee a fpeech of

Luther^Bene orajfe, eft benejlfidn*

ijfe-, and that three things make
a Diuine, Prayer, Meditationfind

Temptati&n.How neceflfary pray-

er is all good men know 3 of

which one faith vpon the words
ofLuther: O vttnatp hoc perpen*

derent TheohgUftudiofi! vtinam

prtcandi artempbi haberent quam
ctmmendatiffimam Ifieretprofefto

vtfpatio vnipu diecuU plm profice.

rent, qaam kodie multiqai vel nen

precantur, vel male precattturfpa-

tfatnnttovelfemefrt. Such as vfe

it well and can pray fcrucntly,

will
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will iuftifie this faying.

3 Inward ftnftificntion and

*eale ofa gracious heart) than

which grace none more excel/

lent. This gracious and zea

lous heart is an excellent Rheco
ritian, if there bee the guifc of

vtterance* It is the fweeted tu-

ner ofthe voyce, and the mod
forcible perfwader. Ic fpeakes

to another v\ hat nrft it feeleth in

icfelfej as itisafFefted itende-

uours to affed orhers. Hence
is it that hee cannot fpeake of

Gods iu&Ce, but with feare^. of

fin> but vvith anger again!] it ^ ot

mans mifery, but with compatfi

on-, oftruth,with confidence} cf

falfhood, with delegation 3 of

mercies comfortably, & ofpro-

roifes cheerefully. This makes

a Minifter preach to the penitent

with loue,reioycing at their con-

u,erfion,totbe ob(iinatefharply$

yecalfo with griefe^for that they

will not bee reformed. Hee can

not but fpeake to others as to

i
F 4 him.
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himfelfe, and from himfelfc to

them. Femem is hee in prayer,

fcruent in fpirit, feruing the

Lord. Hee tenderly watchech

ouer the righteous>carefulIy ad-

monifliing, fweetly comforting

them . Hee lookes to the vici-

ous, & freely reproueth where

there is iuftcaufe. This is the

forceandeffeftofa gracious &
zealous fpirit.

4 Outward reformation^ and

holy Connerfation. This mud
needs bee where the other are.

And the Apoftle exhorts Turn
abouealltobce an example to

the flock, v\ichout which aMi-
nifter (hall do little good. Com-
mon people refpeft more a

Preachers life than his learning,

as Herod did John Baptifi. The
good life of a Minifter isliuely

inftru&ion, giues teftimony of

his faith and doftrine, adornes

his profeflion,ftopsthemouthcs

of (tenderers, giues him free-

dome of fpiric in reprouing fin,

and
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and cheerefulneilc in exhorting

tGvertue from the loue of it in

himfelfe. This will make him
fpeakefoundly, and withall ex-

perimentally, for otberwifc true

it is that one faith, Qui pirn non

efty vtrumft Scripturarnm teneat

inteliigenttim) tamen interiorem

[enfam& experientiam vcrbicordt

non ptrcipit. A godly life is a

feale to found dodrine. A Mi-
nhlcrs carriage (hould bee fuch

as the well difpofed (hould loue

him.the indifferent fliould (land

in aw e,and the worft fliould bee

kept more-in than perbapsthey

would, and not commit daily

fuch outrages, as they in their

hearts defire. This (hall hce

effeft by preachingfreely,paine.

fully and conftamly, by liuing

towards the well-difpofed lo-

uinglyand familiarly , towards

the meane humbly and with de

fire to gaine them, towards the

poorein mercy and companion
and towards the obOinate in a

E 5 godly
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A lewd

Mimfter

in vniufFe-

fable cuill.

Rom a,

i, Sam. i.

godly auflerity. Thus fliali a

good man doc in his place.

On the contrary a Minifler

of a lewd life is an vnfufferable

cuill in the Church of God.
HeedifhonoursGod, and cau-

feth his name to be blafphemcd,

his wot (hip to bee abhorred.

By his life hee puts a lye vpon
the truth, his words proue vn-

profitable, becaufe his life is ab-

hominable. Nam quifana docet,

(faith a father) & turpiter viuit

vnamanuporrigit ejnod altera ra-

pit. And another faith, Doc-

tor EccUfa bene docendo, & bene

vinendo inftruit populum, quo modo

debet vmere^ malevinendotYiftrn-

it dewn cjPiomodo enm debeat con-

demmre. The admittance of

fuch a one is againft the Apo-
files rule,and Ecclefiafticall con*

ftitutions. Shame is vpon him
byhisfinfull life, for, Tnrpe efi

doftorij qnem culpa redargmt ip-

fum. And afluredly fearefull

wrath abideth fuch a one that

will
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v\ ill tranfgrefle and goe out and
Humble, as in darkenclle hauing

the light & Janthorne oftruth in

his hand. His finne mud needs

bee great that will finne in the

fight and face ofGod, and be-

fore the whole congregation

without fliame. IuQ muft bee

fuch a mans damnation; and the

punifhment very feuere both

vpon him , and fuch as make, ad-

mit and fufFer him in the Church
of God. To reformefuch a one

let him read the rules of the A-
poftle for the life of a Minifter,

let him obferue the liues of the

holy Prophets and Apoftles^ let

him looke vpon the Churches

Conflitutions 5 let him confix

der the grace of his places and

thedirtionorhe brings to God,

and the eternall confufion hec

will in the end bring vpon him-

felfe, that fo hee may feare and

doe no more fo wickedly.

And to further him heerein,

I thinks it not amide in this

place
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The pro-

perties of
a good
Minifter.

Vnreprou-

able.

NoKo*
IUCC.

place, to fee downc firft the pro-

perties of a Minifter of Cbrift,

and then what vicesbe fliould be
free from.

I. Vnreproouablc,andofvn«

blameable life , yea eucn with

thofe chat are without, i.Tim. i.

3. 7. rixyKkymt. Tit. I, 6. qui ob

ahquod atrox fceltu in im voeari

non poteft: eft verbumfor en/eyab *,

priuatiua particula , 9 interferitur

obfequentem vocalem eufhonitgrA*

t$4% & *r> in% & *Mt*$ vocAtusy

nonvocatHsin itts> ob ejrXfctyut 4-

treceminittriaix, qu^le eft Adulte-

rium, furtum, ebriefas
}
& hrimf-

modi
5
quibiu crimimbus Minifter

Suangeli] omnino va&tre debet. A-
ptft'MdTim* tfiW>.wafo, aliovocA-

hulo vtitur, is eft in quern nullafiat

mft*cxcepUQm

i. Hee may not bee a young
fcholler: hee faith not vw, iunu

nu^fed vetyvnf, nouititu : no* in;

telligitur de iuuene, fed de e*% qui

recent tnflituitur% & rudU eft ad-

huc etrum, qut ad minifterium

funt\
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funt necejfaria : nfyvnt, eft wiper

plantatmy& eccleJUinfttm^ quales

erant Catechttmcni • tft k v'tot, &
lvnv y

noHJpUnt# %

3. Watching, n?d\io<, u eft
:

,

qui nee nimio^ nee intempeftmofem-

no eft dedittuyk th vatte& ftthitf,

fpUndidns
%
vel albtti

5 forfan qui*

albefcit, dumfemper in hbrisobar*

tUy nottuy din, tjfidmU) &acCu-

bans eft,

4. Temperate, f&tyw, temper

rans^ifuosita^jfeEltupotefl mot

derari, vt in rebm omnibm modtm
confernet eptime : a riv>ferHO $ &
VfbJ, mens. Nam qui modntru

vnlt tenere, mentemfcrnare cport

tet j vbi etenim regit affettm >

ibi mens petit , & talk eft homo

5. Modc^ M^i&^modefttu,
compojitus : ejnidam de interne

cultu exponent, c^jwpjuw, diennt

eum ejfe qni defeipfo[emit eowenu
enter, & *hos non deficit : alif de

externo habitu interpretantur. A*

poftoltis
%
neefordidum vnlt % nee in*

\ decenter

WatchfulL

Tempe-
rate.

Modctt.
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decenter veftiri Epsfcopu : a Yj>ty&>

mundm^ ftc dicitnrab ordine com
cirsne digtfto.

6. Harborous , *Aofw©-, hot

Jpitalis^cjniperegrinos& aduenas ac

pracipue ovules propter veritatis

prcfeffionem hojpitio exespit , &
omnibus offieijt compleSlttur , a

tfhos, amicus, dr^iv't^hofpitalitas^

mt %im9 hojpes : & is eft quiexcit

pitvelexcipitptr.

7. Ape to teach ; JiMnm®-,

ad docendnm aptus , Ofea 4, 6.

^uamuis enim pit viuere oportet

paftorem, dzcetquefe itaexercere,

J

vt intemerata confeientia & bonis

moribus fit pr<tdit *ts femper , quo

doBr'mam cohoneftet in omnibus,&
feipfiim retle fafterum cnnBis ex-

ewffom praftst : no* tamen fine

entditiont 5 & a/ijs etiam dcttbiu

animiadmunus peragendum necef-

farijt » Ex honefla csnuerfatione

iioneum c$e mwiftrum exiftime-

mm? boxi mores ChriftUnumZJy

r&m, wnMmftrxmfimpliciur in-

dicant*

8. Gentle,
[
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8. Gentle, wih'xw, lenU vel

mitts
y
is qui de iurefu* conccditfa-

cts cmsa, & qm ininrias moderate

&placido animo ferre poteft : aUj

interpretanturfic, '£h*Mi eftxquus,

qui omnia non ad fummnm ins cxi-

git
y
nec^fuum pertinaciter tuetur •

nonfe contentiofum vUa in reprabet;

ab bm %
de, &nm, ceio.

9. Ttt. 1.8. Alouer of good
things and good men, p/**;*^*,

rerum& vtrorum honorurn amans9

a fi*©-, amictu , vel amator^ &

1 o. Righteous, MwO-yinfltu,

qmftsnm ckiqne tribuit

:

1 i. Holy, w&,ytHi+j}inttpts,

qui Deum timet 5 ab iaiaj7iavHus
9

it. Continent,or temperate,

i^^^Vxontinence/cmperaKce,

profriii* e(i, qminrem aliquant-*

imperinmhabet, qniappetitHmftio

Domino nempe rationifubqeereno-

uit ; hac virtus fe oppomt malts

omnibus affeflibtss, & bonos dtscit

& regit : pr* ceteris excellit^ &
fnmma eft $ ab&,& K&>ria>> Vmco.

1$. A

Gentle.

A loucr of

vertue and

vertuous

perfons.

Iu&

Holy.

Continent;
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A bold &
conftant

profcffor.

The vices

to bee

auxjyded.

Froward-

nefle.

13. A faft holder of the

truth, (uiTiwAt)©-) ten4x,folicitus,

qm ttnax eji fidcli* illim fermonUy

qui addotirinamfacit}vt Apofloliu

ait
%
Tit. i.y.ab et£n, c^rarn^ducr-

fi*m>& %^9
habeo. Atj^ batlentu

dc virtHtibus fixgufa) qnas omnes

tn Euangelij paftorc rcquirit Apo-

flolfis.

Now for the vices whichhce

ought to beeclecre from

:

For he muft be as yee haue

heard, vnreprouablc, efpe-

cially ofthefc.

I. Not ffoward, (vJSdJitf, non

fibi pertinaciter pUcens, quifuAm

dmtaxat in opinionibm tpprobare

foUt f tlmum omnium [tntentUm

contemnere ^faa per/ova, indicio,

rnQribpu contentm: hincfit, vtin*

terpretcs vatk banc vocem expo^

nmt) e»hihi<)fHperbii4^ndax^pra-

fatlHSypertinAX , inobediens, ir4-

cundu$> ajper moribus, & dtjficili

quadam natura impUcabilis , qu<z

tmma optimeijltm modiquadrant

:

ab (wsf, ipfe, & c?A*, pUceo> nam

fibi
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fibiiffi placet $ maior eft de ftuho

jpes, quAmde hoc
y
Prou. 2 6. 12.

va tlliy quifibi fapiens videtur^ &
[uoiudicioprudent, Efa.5.2 1.

2. Not couetous, J<pi\*ty»&<i

n$HAUArHu pecunUcuptdtu : Aba,

priuAUuapArticula, &ylh©-, ami
cut,& tfyj&t, argentuw 5 hoc aw,

tern ab *pj>*, albttsy & vew>fautt$. I

Numtmu cvim Auaro eft aJpeHui

puleher, &frttUumwft*rftut dut-

ch 5 Cuiusfordidm Me vel intuitu,
j

vtl admiratioue fitiattu difeedAt

nufiquAm, wide irtbkns txptere ne-

quit.

3. Not giuento filthy lucre,

cdrzgoKifJti* , nou turpem qu&ftum

faciens : abairxJ®-* turpe, obfeoc-

num, & K*f<hi) lucrum. Cogitatio

Mmiftri non ertti* terrs,terreftriA

curare non debet. Phil. 3 .

1

9 .

4. Not giuen to wine/"?W#/w,
non vino quafi AJfidens, nor* ftftAtor

vini
$ vincfW) vinolentus. Hie per

vinnmintefligitur emnegtntupottu

inebriantis, v%numipfum
%
umetum->

ceruiftu, Et if 7rd&$vet dicunturjion

vt

85

Coueteuf.

neffe,

Grcedines

ofgainc,

Exccffcin

drinking

5c eating.
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Contenti-

ons, chi-

ding and
brauling.

Lib. i. The faithfull

quifolunrbellmnornore inebriarAur^

fid quiad potandum fortes% & ad

fundendHmpotum robufli^ qui in-

dulgentpotationi, multo vino dediit%

I Tim, 3. 8. vt vel naftu rubeat,

vel palefiat vultus, qui mmpolium

aut domum Cermfiai ijfrequentant^

qui manefurgunt , & prorogam ad

(frepulculum vjqtte a diluculo: qui

dem^ redeunt. & pocula fhbindi

repetunt : a mt&L 4dj & giV©-, vi-

num 5 Apud Herodotum capitur

pro pom ex horde etiamconfeUo:

-ndtqivQr AngliccylM AJs-IHke.

5. No ftriker, yd ^w?, pug-

naX;percuffor, cuius manm noneft

praceps ad percutiendum : a&5*w>

eft vir Martij caloru^ & militaris

ferocity qua nihilminx* Chriftifer-

Hosdccet, qui ad litesfukgrauitate

pacandat) qukm ad iUumpugni> ne

dicamgladi) infligendumy prompti-

ores effe debent ; &rf ik zAjmtoj>3 a

percutiendo
5
qmdam exponunt con*

uitiatoriyiurgatore^qm linguaferit.

6. No fighter, «£**#*> ***/*ri-

giofttt) alienm dpugnis^ a iurgijt ;

Interpretes
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Interpreteswc inter h*c dnoperfpt-
m.uc dtfftrentiam ponunt: adapri-

4AtiHaparticula
i& \m^\jm y semen*

ioifiuefitvcrbis contentiofmepugi

nis : qui omne contentitntim ge*tu

vitarefindet. Apojioltts adTit. I.

VCff* y.proa'pdzp, dictt at 9fyiK& 3

noniracHnduS) nonpronus adir*m>

ne* btltfu*) Anglice , cbolericke,

teftic, of a faafty nature : quam^

4H$mipr4mt4tem mult is in loci* li-

hri Trontrbiorum vituptrrt Salo-

mon.
Thus wc fee, how that a Mi-

nifter muft both bee an example

ofvertue,and flyeall vice, fo the

!
Apoftletcacheth and exhorteth

vnto, 1 Timotb. 4. 12. Tit. 2, 7.

1 Pet. 5,3. Hereby (hall a man
better vnder(land that which he

fpeakes, hh.y. 17. and the do*

ftrinc of truth: And tofuchhe

hath promifed to fbew his will,

Amos z.j9 7>fal,i$X Such fliaJI

ifpeake experimentally from

!thcmfelues : for as one faith

:

Qui vim mnt'/?, vtemque Script

tUYATHm
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The cuill

which

commeth
by a Prca%

chcrof

Icwdcon-

uerfatioa.

Lib. i. Thefaitbfkll

turamm teneat intelligentiam
y
tat

men interiorem fenfnm& experit

entiam verbi corde non percipit :

A godly life is a Scale to found

do&rine.

Common people refpeel

more a good Teachers life, then

his learning, andreuerencc the

perfon,and not his preaching (6

much: M Herod did lohn B*pi

u\}
% AIar^6.io t It adorncth the

Gofpell, fpurreth on other,occa*

fioncth men fenfibly to thinke of

godlineflfe, it ftoppeth the flan*

derous mouth of the wicked:

with moreboldneire alfomaya
Minifterreproue wherein hee is

clcere. On the contrary, a man
of lewd conuerfation , occafio*

neth fcandall, hee is not worthy

to ftand in the roome of the

holy God. Such God is difplea*

fed with highly, Pfal.so. 1 7.they

caufe his name to bee bla^phe*

med, Rom9 1. and his wor (hip to

be abhorred, i Sam.i< 17. The
Preaching of Gods Word, the

Lords
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Lords ordinance, to be nothing

accounted of. They dare not

reproue fin, left they blaze their

ownearmes : Pray they cannot,

but formally ; The wicked call

notvpon God, Pfal. 14. Their

words are vnprofitable, becaufe

cbeir life is abominable.

Namcjuifanadocet (faith Na*
zianzen ) & tnrpiter viuit 7 vna

manu pcrriget> quod altera rapit.

Chryfoftome on Mat. 25. {aith

:

DoElor cede ftU bent docendo^ &
bent viuendo , infirm popnlunuy

cjHotnedo debet v'mere : Mali vif

uendo%njiruit Deum, quomodoetifn

debeat condtmnarc.

And afTurcdly, as I haue faid,

fearefull wrath abideth fuch,

Pfa/. 50.22. lam. 4.17. Luf^n.

47. 1 Sam. z 1 7. 25. who tranfr

greffe with the lanthorne in their

hand,and word ofReformation

in their mouthes : whofc fins

therefore muft bee the greater,

their damnation iuft, and pu;

nijhment the more.

The





ThcfccondBooke.

Here ufpoke* of a Minifiers wars

rentable entrance into the Mini-

fiery>and choyce of bis place, for

the cxercife therof. Then ofhis

firft duty therin.bow he may difs

ctrne his Congregation , and fo

how toproceed tn fetching themm

And of his priurte preparation

to thepnbUks place*

Chap. L

His entrance mufl be warrantable,

and hisplace fitfor hint) that be

He vndcrtaking of

highmatters,needs

good warrant, for

the higher the hea#

uier, and the bur;

then great, mufthauefupporra*

tion, left we finkevnder it. It is

v.ell
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AMinifter

mud bee

called of

God, and
how to

kaowit.

Lib.*. Tbefaithfull

well knowne what a load he lay-

ech vpon bimfelfe that earreth

into this Calling, and bow lictie

his reward (hall be of the world,

if hee difchargc his duty faith-

fully, his confeience muft bee

his beft comfort*, and hee hath

frnallconicicnce, and (hall haue

as little comfort which com-
meth in without calling and
without his warrant. Ordinary

men, as all now bee, mud enter

withnolelFe than a double ap-

probation; the firft is from God,
the fecond is from his Church.

His allowancefrom God,hee
(hall finde in himfelfe by two
thing?. Firft,by his fitnetfe for

guifts in nature, for learning and

grace, as is fully noted before

$

and next by his good defire a-

boue any other Calling whatfo-

1

cuer,toemp!oy thofe his guifts,

learning and graces in that Cal-

ling, for the glory ofGod and
J

the faluation of his people; for

many haue excellent guifts for

the]
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the Miniftcry, but bane noheart

that way, and there bee which

iffed: this Calling, but want

gifts. Now whom God calleth,

m them hsioyneth both liability

and will together j and fuch hec

fendeth. It any run(as all others

doe for profit, to Hue at eafe, and

toattaine hoi^ttf) l>eforc they

be Co fent ofGod,they maycon

-

adenine themfclines of hade, and

go without expectation ofG ods

good fpeed. God appoynts

none, but hee prepares them be-

fore, and beftoweth on them
gifts to discharge their dutie : lb

asanvnfitman, vaine and igno-

rant,may be mans Minifter3but

none of Chrift? Melfenger. Si

facerdosefl {fav&I*romc)JcUtU'<

gem Domini,ft ignoratJpfefearguit

n&n cpfacerdetem Domini*

t As a man muft h*ue his call

from God, fo mufl: hee come in

with the authority of the

Church 5 els it is preemption in

him, contempt oi fupcrioruie,

F breach
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breach of order , the nurfe of

4confbfion , the mother of

fchifme, and the bane of the

Churches peace. Begin well
?

and there is hope to end well;

Fir(l,let vs take our warranted
then proceed in commiffion, &
vvithall ayme at a right end. For

ifGod qualifie vs, ifthe Church
admit vs, if wee defire to enter

into the Minifterie, yet not to

employ our gifts for the fafety of

Gods Saints, but for fonic other

carnall and worldly rcfpe&Sj we
run in vnhappily, and lhall ac-

cordingly be rewarded. If thou

defireft this function , let the

worthinesofitmouethee, pure

zeale to Gods glory,compaflion

to faue foules, the encreafingof

ChrillsKingdome, the building

vp of Chrifts body, and to pull

downe the kingdoine of Satan,

to weaken his power , both in

Antichrift, and in all his mem*
bers. Begin not for profit; God
may plague thee with pouertie,

of
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or fuffer thee to get richer and

make thy table a fnare vnto thee:

Enter not for cafe, to make it a

maintenance for thy floth : In

the market vnhired thou mayeft

ftandidle, but not in the Lords

Vineyard being fent to workc, if

thou looke for thy wages. Seek

not for this worldly honour to

bee had in cftimation , and to

fwell with pride and pomp:This
ought not to bee fowith Gods
Ministers among the Saints:Lct

thecbiefeend be firft in thine iw
tention* left with Ittdas thou get

the dcfired bagge , and (o lofe

Godsblcfling. There is a proper

end of euery vocation, and the

Lord fhevves vs , why hee hath

appoynted Paftoursforhispeo-

pie If we intend any otherend

\
finifterly, it is to abufe hypoeti-
cally holy things, by the deceit

of the heart, pretending one
thing, and intending another, as

IcK&bel did a faft for Nabotht

Where fuch an end

F z is,

jvineyard.

9S

Ephc4.11.

Ads 26.

x3.
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i.Tim^.p.

Of a law-
(nit and

!
coafciona*

|
blc en-

i trance in-

10 a place.

Lib.z. Thefaitkfull

is , it foone appeareth by idle-

nelfe, pride and conetoufneflc,

vvhkh drowne men in deftrufti;

on and perdition (as the A poftle

faith) but the man o£ God will

flee things, to take hold of ccer-

nalllife.

When a man is made a Mini-

fler, ancl. delireth employment
of his gifts, Vs henGod hath fur-

nifhedbim, and the Church ap«

proucd of him for a Minifter,lct

bim labour for a lawful i and con-

fcionable entrance into his

Charge. When God hath giuen

him his gifts freely, let not him
bee accurfed ? by parchafing a

place by fymonie j oh, buy not

ihat which is not to be fold: Buy
notaliuingforcorporalllife, to

Icfebyperiuriclifeeternall. A-
gaincchufe not a place after thy

appetite, for the bed Benefice

j

but after thy gifts, as thou mayft

moft profit the people. A man
may bee a fitM initler of Chrift,

yecnot meet for?uery Cougre
gat ion,
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garfon ; few (o qualified. An
audible voyce is tot a great Af-

fembJy , a low \royce to a little

Auditory is fitteft, elfe feme few

{foil heare, and the re (I mull

fFand and gaze. To a more lear-

ned Congregation is needfull a

better Clarke, and one cf letfe

note to a ruder fort. A meeke
fpiric to miidehearrs, and an vn-

dauntedfpiritto a (iubborne ge-

neration : DnrU nndU<> dnru ex*

hibeatur Cnneus : Like fhould be

wirhlike, that Paflourand flock

may fit together for their be!)

good • for the Congregation

reapes fmall fruit, uhere the

Preachers gifra fit not for the

place. Therefore as wee mutt

haue confeience to enter into the

Miniftery rightly: fo muflwee
bee very refpetfiuc 3 ro fettle

ourfelues vvitha people conue-

niently,forour greateft comfort,

and their bed edification.

F* Chap.
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Chap. II.

Ofa PafloarsfirJ} dutie, btingfett

led in his chargej&hich is rightIj

to dtfcerne of hid congregation,

tndhowthen to proceed in the in*

ftrutlionofthem.

WHen God hath placed a

Mini Iler, and made him
Paffour oucr a Congregation to

feed them aright, he muft in the

firft place, weigh well in what
eftate they ftand, and of what

fort of people they bee. For as

they bee, fo muft hec dcale with

them. Husbandmen few their

feed after the nature of the

ground 5 the Phyfician workes

vpon the Patient, according to

the bodies conftitution ; the

Lawyer giueth aduice to his

Client, v\hen hee vnderftands

the cafe; and thus wifely muft

Minifters proceed » and know
how to fpeake words feafonably.

Now

i
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Now cuery Congregation may

bee reduced to one of thefc fix

fores.

Th$ fir ft forr are ignorant and

iniocitU. Thefemuft be prepare

to receiue the Word $ firft , by

(hewing them, their miserable e-

(late, they (land in through ig-

norance. Then to declare what

ablefiing kis, to haue the prea-

ching of the Word,and the holy

Scriptures layd open vnto them.

Thirdly, labour to remoue the

impediments, v\ hich might hin

der their fubie<5tion to the

Word, as the conceit of the no
uelcy of our religion, the anti-

quity of Popery, the happineffe

ofolder times, and theeuill of

our day es,the examples of fore-

fathers, old cuftomes,fupcrftiti-

ous vfes, meere good intents,

formal! feruice, and the imagi-

nation of their well-doing in fo

doing, Scfuchlikehinderances.

If they hereupon bee touched^

and become docible, then may
F 4 he

Ofthefc-
ucrallibrts

of people,

and how
tod -ale

with them.
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hee deliucr the doftrine of the

Gofpell, at fir ftmore generally,

and as they (hallreforme them-

felues more particularly. Ifthey

abide ebftinate, and will-not bee

reformed, after long tryall,rnuch

paines, they deferue to be left.

Thcfecond fort are ignorant,

but wiling to bee taught* Thefc

rnuft bee firft catechized in the

grounds of Religion , in the

Creed, Lords Prayer , the ten

Commandements , and m the

doftrine of the vSacratwnts:

with this milk mud they be fed,

elfc will they neuerbeefit tore-

ceiue Orong meat 5 they cannot

vnderfland, nor iudge of inter-

pretations without it. All Arts

hane their principles which muft

bee learned, and fo in Diuinitie.

Experience {hewes how little

profit comes by preaching?

where catechizingis negte<fted ?

though in the forrn:r great pains

bee taken 5 but both together

pro6t very much:feep.8.& 9,1 o.

and
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See a Sermon bookc intituled

Tw*Tmnt. Many there arcwho
teach 2. or 3. times in a weeke,

and yet fee lefTe fruit of many
yearcs labour by not Catechi-

zing wichall, than fome reape in

oneyeere, who performe both

tegether.

This manner of Catechizing

is to be performed by propeun-

diog quefiions, and the people

aafwering to them : This plaine

and Ornple kindeis the beft, and
will bring the mod profit, tho

itfeemechildifli, and be to ma-
ny tedious.

Children (as all are without

knowledge , yea babes at firft
)

mud bee dealt with as children.

Many teach the Catechifmcjbut

after a difcourfing maner, which

(as alfo experience thcAech)

doth little or nothing benefic4*

at all the ruder fort , of which

kindc are mod in countrcy Con-
gregations.

Such as will^ra?^ rightly-,

F 5 muft

People

muft be ca*

tcchaed.
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muft ^n/^Ty, that is, andire, as

well as erudirc: Kara;^, js W*#
and <?*W*0, &**w jjiS*fcj one Ca-
techized is Kstw^flV, rsfonins. In

Schooks, Matlers fliall neuer

profit Scholars, if they doe nor,

as wel as heare the,giue leftures

L et the people then learne the

Catcchifme word for word, and

anfwer to eueryqueftiGn. Inter-

rupt not beginners with interpre

ration*, neither goe further w ith

any than kee can well fay : after

come to the meaning, 5c inquire

an anfwer (til! ofthem,how they

vnde (land this or that in one

qucflxonj and foin another 5 but

goe not beyond their conceits
5

ilay foaievvhac for an anfwer,

but not too long: if one know
nor, aske another; if any but

(1ammcr at it, help him, and en-

courage him by commending
his wiliiogneilb : ifnonecanan-

fwere a queflion,fhew it thy felfe

plainly, how they might haue

concciuedit: and then askeit

forne I
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fome oneagaine, and praife him
that vnderlTands it, and anfwers

after thy celling ofhim.

Note the variety of wit&> and

as they be, fo deale with them :

take a word or a peece ofan an-

fwerefrom one, when you may
expeftmuch fro another: teach

with cheerful! countenance, fa-

miliarly, and louingly.

Theforward commend open-

ly,fpeake to them alfb in priuate

heartily, to Capta'e benevolenti-*

at»\ hardly vvill any learne of

thofe they harc.B^ (tQC offpeech

to an fw ere at any mans asking,

and gladly takeoccafion to fhew

a will ready alwayes to teach. Bs
familiar , but beware of con-

tempt : ncuer permit any to

laogh at others wants : that will

vtterly difcour3ge them from

comming. Make much of the

jneaneft : thebefteftecmeof as

ismeete, to make the reft emu-
lous ; but the wilfull obftinate

rebuke as they defer*e,kft their

F 6 ex-
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example make the inclinable

careletTe, and the better fort telle

dutifull.

Thus through Gods good-

oeflethou roayeft profit by Ca-

chiziog . Draw them to it alfo

without compulfion: but ifthou

beefl proud and cannot ftoope

to their capacitie, or impatient

to heare an ignorant anfwere,

or difdainfull to bee familiar

}

few will come to thee willingly,

and none but by force 3 & thefe

will profit little by thee. Expe-

rience harh beene my Schoole-

mafler , and taught mee thefe

things) and 1 finde great fruit,to

my comfort.

Sufpeft that wee be wanting

in ourdutie, when nose profit

by our paines : happily our harts

feeke not vnfainedly what wee

feemc toprofelle t wee teach v-

fually of courfej but endeauour

not to faue our people of con-

ference.

Ifany defire to know more of

this,
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this, let tbern read my Tradace

of Catechizing there, where

briefly, & yet fully isfctdewne

what Catechizng is, the autho-

rity for it, the antiquity of it,

hpwveryneceiTary it is, of the

parties to beCa:echized>the ma-
ner how, and in what poynts,

with the manifold vfes thereof,

not vnprofitable here to bee

thought vpon. ,

The third fort are people

taught, bntvnftwtlified* fuch as

know much, but praflife little.

To chefe the dotfrine ofthe Law
mud be vrgedj to bring them to

the true fight of finne, and ef-

pecially the fins of knowledge,

and in what a damnable eftate

fuch (land in, which know their

Matters will * and doc it not.

This further is to bee made
knowne vnto them, that know-

ledge without practice doih

the more condemne thcai^

makes them more incxcufable,

increafeih finne „ 2nd makerh
P 7 n><
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more certaine their damnation.

And to bring them to humi-

liation, note what particular

finnes 3re amongft themj and
efpecially fuch, as very common
honefty may blufh at, and na-

ture abhorre?as Saint P*#/did to

humble the Corinthians, who
were a people of much know-

ledge, but wanted the power

thereof5
yetbythiscourferhey

were humbled, and brought to

repentance.

The fourth fort, arc a people

hauing knowledge•, and jbervferth

thefruits offantttfica'ion. Thefe

arc to bee encouraged and
(lengthened , by the promifes

ofthe Gofpelljby due praifes,by

{hewing the fruits ofwell-doing

here to a mans fe!fe,toothers,&

the reward thereof in the life to

come. In preaching the Law to

thefe p'opound it as a role ofo-

bedience>andnot as a condem-
ning letter, and exhort them to

conftancie.

The
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Thcrift forr3 are fuch as bee

declining , or are already fallen

backs- To thefe muft be fhewed$

firft, the excellency ofthe way
wherein they flood 5 then the

euiil of that in which they ftand,

whether it bee in errour of do-

&rine,oro£ vicioufnetfcof life.

Thus S. Paul dealt with the Ga-

latians , in fecking to rcgaine

them. Then commend what

good is yet remaining with hope

ofrecoucry, vrging them to re-

pentand returnejbut ifthey per-

feucre, then let them know the

danger^ and threaten them with

deferred punifliments, as Chrift

did the Angell of Ephefus, for

decay in his Joue.

The fixth forr, are a mixt cow-

ptnj, as our Congregations for

the moft part be. Thefe mull be

dealt withall euery way, as in the

former particulars hath been de-

clared .Me that is a Paftour mud
informe the ignorant* vrge men
ofknowledge to fan&ification,

re-

107
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reclaime the vicious, encourage

the v.ertuousj conuince the erro-

neous flrengthenthe weake,re-

call the back- Aider, refolue fuch

as doubr, confirmetherefolued,

and comfort the afflided. Hee
mu ft- feed both withmilke, and

wirh flrong meate, and hee mud
beepainefuileuen infeafonacd

our offeafGn,v\henhechinifelfe

is loth to labour, and the people

Jcile willing to heare,.when plea-

fares withdraw, worldly cares

pull him away : when much la-

boor before may feenie mif-

fpent, and little hope of after-

profit
$

yea, euen in their con-

tempt of him, when they trou-

ble and perfecute him, then

to afford them his labour with

loue, till there bee no remedie.

For we ipuft remember, that we
hauc- a flocks to feede 5 their

hloudto anfiverfor$ wee mud
weigh their mifery with compaf
(ion, conHJer our reward pro-pro

Iteiij and blow that a Mini-
Agra

&\
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(lets loue to Chrift, is (hewed

oneJy in this, as heeis a Mini-

fterin feeding Chrifts Larobes,

as long as they bee his Lambes.
And thus much for a Paftours

difcerning ofhis flock, and how
to proceed with them. Heethat
defireththefe more at large, let

him rcade Alft.prtceg.lib.i. cap.

11%. f4g, 669.675.

Chap.. III.

Of 4 Minifiers preparing ef him-

felfeprtH4telj y before he preach

to his AHditorypublikel].

\ Fter the knowledge of his

l\ people in their feuerall

flares and conditions, he being

defirous to perforcne that Of-
fice and dutie which the Lord
requires oMiim ; it (hall not bee

onely meete, but alfo very ne-

cellary to prepare himfelfe to

Co great a worke : For it befee-

meth
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rneth not the dignitie of the

place, nor the reuercncc of the

affembly ofSaints ofGod $ nor

the weighrineiFe of the bufines,

to runnewkhfuddaine and-vn-

digelkd thoughts into Gods
roome. A raih attempt in fo

deepe my fteries breeds but con-

tempt. What thoagh a man
haue a good wit, a good memo-
ry, and an extemporall faculty,

and voluble tongue to fpeake$

yet its bell to bee wife in Gods
matters, not to come rafhly,

vainefy, vnpreparedly: Norte/}

bonam, nee eft tutum Indere cum
Deo potente. Hee is not onely

tobceheldindifcreet* but euen

a man of folly, thatwill openly

fpeake before a King of kingly

affaires with Ieuity> ofmatters of

greate importance fuddenly.

Now the Miniflcr in Cbrilts

Chayrefpeakesof Ghriff,ofhis

Kingdome before God, before

bis Saints and Angels, he opens

thctreafuresofiife, &fets them
rojp

i
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rofalej heefpeakesof the my-
lleriesof faluation, andfets be-

fore his hearers life& death j he

binderh, loofeth; hceopeneth,

and fhutteth the Kingdome of

Heauen. h it then fit that a

Minifterfhould come into the

j

place rawly and rudely5
without

very ferious meditation and pre-

paration ? Surely fudden con-

ceits ofthe minde, not digefted,

muft needs be rawly -deiiuered,

and often little to the purpofej

yeaefdoones as farre from the

matter, as hec was before from
ferious meditation. The world

alfo is full of carpers j all that

come are not confcionable hea.

rer?, not all welwillers. By a rafh

and heady powring out of feme
thing at vnawares, he maygiue

i
an occafion to the euil-difpofed,

(either ofcontempt of ofrailing

|vp of contention. Holy things

arenottobe handled in hade,

ilcft weemiftake, gnd>doemore
ihufcatonce^ thaq can well bee

amen-



Two forts

reproue4.

Firft, the

too bold &
prefump-

tuous.

Lib.z, Thefarthfull

amended after at many times.

The leuitie in preching procures

a light account of it
$
yet this is

not lpokenagainft often preach-

ing which is performed with fe-

rious ftudie, with good fore-

confideration and iudgemenr.

There is a double fault among
Ministers $ fomc are toofoone

ripe, and as foone rotten, who
canfpend the mod ofthe weeke

! in the yvpfld , either following

j

pleafures, or hunting after pro-

fits 5 and yet can make a Sermon
on Sunday (as they fay) abriefe

collection out ofother mens la-

bours onely : but whether fit for

the time and Aoditory, it is not

much material with them*Thefe

fhould know that maintenance

is allowed, and time allotted for

better meditations; fo as they

need not5vnletfe they pleafe,vn-

dertake fuch a taske without bet-

ter preparation. Theythinke
they preach 5 but Preaching is

not a labour of the lippes, and

an
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anidletalkcof rhc tongue from

a light imagination ofthe mind;

but is indeede an vctcring of

God truth from a ferious me*

ditation of the heart, in found

judgement , acquired through

Gods bleffing,by diligentlabour

and fludy to profit and inftruft

Gods people. This preaching

is of worth,, deferuea cfteeme,

procures credit to Gods ordi-

nance, xvillworkevpon the hea-

rers^ and will peirce dcepely, as

being fppken with authority $for

the words cary weight of reafon,

and are deliuercd confeiona-

b!y.

Some Minifters there bee on

the pther hand , very flow to

fpeake and preach feldome: and

vs hy I pray.you ? Oh, fay they,

it is a weighty bufmelfe, it is a

great worke s it muft not lightly

bee taken in hand, and thus goe

they on to extoll the uorke as

indeed it doth deferue$ and then

I they breake cue in contemptible
* words

109

The flow

and floth-

full.
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words again!! vaine and idle

preaching, which no good man
will allow of.,But why doe thefc

thus fpeake both wayes i Let

their hearts bee judged by the

labour of their hands in Gcds
Harueft. AH this they fay is,

but to couer their own lazine!^

to get themfelues liberty to their

lufts,to preach onely when they

pleafe. And when they preach,

what is their learned prepara-

tion i

Surely their fo feldome Ser-

mons are fomtimes to theirown
Auditory very filly ftuflPe j and

when they feeme better, the

praife thereof (lands in a little

flourifli of humanity, offome
reading of Fathers out ofFUres

Doftoriim, PtljtntheA) or other

common place bookes, & thefe

clapt vpon their Text, or fall in

bydifcourfe, with fmall depen-

dancie from that they fpeake of;

and in the meane fpace, they

(hew themfelues very ftrangers

ro
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to the holy Scriptures, and
preach with as little due praife

before God, and follid Diuines,

as thofe whom they fo fcornc-

fully fpeake of, andlcfTeto©$

for they include many diligent

teachers, very fludious and law-

dable in their preaching, becaufe

they preach often, whom thefc

loyterers cannot poffibly fpeake

well of.

But that both may amend,
the bafty Preacher with his vn-

digeft§d thoughts, and thelazie

Preacher with Sermons at his

leyfure,and both fulfill the work

oftheir Miniftery, theymuftfet

themfelues more clofely to their

labour* that they may bee able

to preach well, and as often as is

needfutttoo.

Now to doc this, they muft

Hue more retyred fr 6 the world,

both at home and abroad, and

wake on their Miniftery, giuing

attendance to reading, exhorta-

tion and do&rine, not bee in-

tangled,

\ II

How both

may a.

mend.
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tangled with by-bufi»eiFes> not

follow after their pleafures , nor

hunt after profit, nor feeke de-

peadance vpon mens perfons,

nor coo much loue their eafe
$

but knowing thenifel ues by their

Calling, to bee fet apart to the

Gofpell of God,they then (Iriue

to teach the flock of Chrift de-

pending on them, not of con-

firaint, but willingly^ not for

filthy Iucre,but ofa ready mind,

as Saint Peter reaches. If they

would make their time precious

this way, &confider how much
they fpend vnneccfifarily in cafe*

in pleafures, in worldlinetfe, and

cut this off, and giuethemfcJucs

toattentiue reading, to ferious

meditation, to painefoll writing,

todayty and fcruent prayer for

a bleffing, the one fort might be

able to preach weekcly, and the

other more materially,andboih

fo to the good ofmany, & their

owne eternall comfort in the

end. Thus much in genera!!.-

Now
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Now for a more particular pre-

paration to fpcake aptly, profita-

bly, vnderftandingly , confeio-

nably, and with hope of a blef-

(ingtohis own Auditory, a? the

vf uall appointed tirnes^at home,

or at any other time, vponfeue-

ral occalions,at home or abroad,

hee mull obferue and doe as fol-

lowed.

1. In thcfirfl place hee muft

haue a confederation of his text

whence to take it, yv hereof it

treateth , or the matter to bee

handled therein^and how it may
fit the time,occafion,place, and
prefentatfembly, Forthefirftof

thefe, the Text muft bee taken

out of the Canon of the Scrip-

tures, the Text mutt bee Cano-
nicall. The Miniftcr is Gods
mouth, Gods Meffenger, whofe
wordonely is his warrant, with-

out which hee may not fpcake$

ifhee doe* it is beyond his com-
miflion. The Prophets -came

euerwiththewordof the Lord,

Cbrift
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iPcf.i.ii

Ioh.7.16.

and 8.16.

and it. jo.

Aftsi^ai

The matv

termuftbc

profitable

for the

Auditorie.

Lib.i. Tbefihhfnll

Chrift fpakc the words of his

Father; his Text was Canoni-

cal! Scripture. £#£.4. itf. 17.

and bee taught and expounded

out of Mofes and the Pfalmcs,

Luks 24. The Apoftles Com-
miffion was to teach onely what

Chrift commanded , and the

holy Spirit fuggefted to them,
agreeing with the Law and the

Prophets, from which Saint

P4»/fwarued not* teaching no
other thing than was written in

cJI^/jinthe Prophets and in

the Pfalmes , whofe fteps wee
muftheereinfollowjandlet An-
tichrift goe with his lying Le-

gends. In former times fome
haue preached without a parti.

cular Text : but it is not now
the cuftome ofthe Church.

For the fecond , the Text mufl

bee alfo fuch a Text as may af-

ford profitable matter,tending to

thegsnerall good of all or mod
that (hall be atfembkd. A text

to beget and increafe our faith,

to
I
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to ground hope, toprcuoketo

chanty, and duties of Ioue>thefe

things mud hee teach, as the

Apoftie exhorteth with all au-

thority. Obfcure Scriptures,

about which muft necelTarily

arife queftions ofcontrouerfies,

aretobeeleftforSchooles, and

fcldome handled among the

people in common Auditories,

vnnecetfary difputes are to bee

auoyded. In a Country Con-
gregation vfually are to bee

taught the Principles of Religi-

on, thecommon tenentsof our

Church, the common duties of

allChriftians to God, to our

neighbors& towards ourfelues,

& laftly the particular duties of

;
particular callings,ro bring peo-

ple to obedience and to a ho-

ly conuerfation. New deuifes,

(Irange tenents, vnufuall propo-

rtions, newcoyned formes of

fpcaking (Lew vaineglory in the.

teachers in country Aifehifelies,

and the fruite in the he^efs is

conten-

11

TU.2,ij.
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contention, needletfeianglings,

but not faith which wo.rkcrh by
louc; for the more mens wits

are exercifed in quiddities and

difputatiqns, therein common-
ly the letfe care oftrue piety,and

power oftruegodlinede fl>ewed

forth in a holy conuerfation.

fit for the For the third, the Text mnft
hearers, be fitfor the hearers, agreeing tci

the perfonsjthe rime and place.

If Saint Taul preach before an

heathen intemperate,and vniuft,

his words flial be oftemperance,

righteoufnefTe and iudgemenr,

that fo Felix may heare& trem-

ble. Chrift Iefus will preach

ag&inft falfe interpretations of

Scripture, againQ humane tra-

ditions, which iuffle out Gods
commandements, and againit

hypocrifie before, and vnto the

Scribes and tPharifies though

they will bee offended. Saint

Tver& the ApoftJes will preach

CJiriftto the Iewes,and tell them

ofibmt murthering ot the Lord
of
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oflTfe. If hhnBaptiftbccfuffc-
1

red co preach before Herod, hee

will tell him, that it is not lawfull

to haue Herodias his brother

Phillips wife. This preaching

is to the purpofe. This (hew-

eth wifedome and faithfulneffi

when a Minifter will performe

his duty to doe good 2nd with-

outfeare. This ape choyce of

a Text will preuent cauils, when

j things are reproucd out of the

Text. On the contrary, an im-

pertinent Text flie^ es 'that the

{

Preacher wants iudgemenr, ei-

ther to choofe his Text or to dif-

I
cernehis A uditory, or bcth 5 or

}c]fc that hee hath but feme bo-

fome Sermon that alike mefl

feruehis turne vpon all occafi-

ons in euery place; or it is of

«fearefulnetle, that hee dare not

II

take a text to touch them, cfpe-

-jciaJIy men of place, whom hee

would rather pleafe by his prea-

ching to pleafore himfelfe by

ithtit fauours, than by preaching

) .

G ggainft
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Gal. i. 10.

againft any thing that might re
proue them, and fo offend them
and hart himfelfe. This is the

fault offeme in thefe our dayes,

very men-pleafcrs , not the ier*

uants of Chrirt. This is it that

makes them to choofe a Scrip-

ture littie concerning the Audi-
torie, and to weigh euery word
jthey intend to vtter in "tlie bah

laaceof mans corrupt imagina-

tion, marking how tuneable to

the care, how farre from offen-

ding, how guilded with (hew of

learning, how expreffinguit and

conceits, and all for an applau^

ditG for their owne praife, not.

caring at all how little they fliall

profit their hearers, or how well

before God they difcharge their

dutie. They can praife aloud,

finde fault they will not, -Stone

they name with a quippe rather

mouing laughter than lamenta-

tions iftheymuft fpeakeof if,

it is but glancingly, faire, and

far offfor feare or hitting. Stand

vpon
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|
n?

vponic they may nor, they dare

nor.Muchwii they beincontro-

uerfies by which they meddle
not with men of ill life, which

wiiiingl y hearcof Anything but

oftheir finnes, and of their loofc

behauiour, for that they hate to

bee reformed. Thefe bee the

Preachers fullofdifcretion, but

ofhow much Religion, of how
much confeience, ofhow great

defire to bring men to a blelled

reformation , I leaue to God,
I and all good men of God to

iudge.

Now to fit thus a Text as be- How j^e

fore is noted, a-Minifterniuft'jmay rake

put on a rcfolution to doe the
j

a text to fie

beftgoodheecan, to exhort to

j

a

vertue, to rebuke vice, and to

fceke the wicked mansamende-
ment. Hce mud confider of

the perfons priuate or pubJike,

Eccleiiafticall , or of the body
politicks, religious or fuperfriti-

ous, holy or prophane3honeflly

. difpofed in ciuill conuerfation,

1 G 2 or
;

j

an

1
torie.
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or wicked and vniull, peaceable,

or contentious , loucrs or per-

fccuters of the truth, zealous or

lukewarm?, conftanc or backe-

Aiders , found or erroneous

,

ignorant or endued with know-
ledge, and fo forth, and fo with-

out reiped of perfons to choofc

his Text. The place alfo rnufi

hee take notice of,whether more
publike or priuate, of greater or

ofleffe refort, inTowne or City.

Theoccafionmaynot be omit-

ted, nor end, nor time,whethcr

in time of ioy or forrow, the

camming bee to reioyee or la-

ment, and thereafter to frame

his fpeech. And therefore it is

requisite that hee bee a man of

experience in thewcrd3:andone
that hath in readingjioly Scrip-

t urc? ? gathered together texts of

Scripture for variety of matters,

vpon feuerall occafions, and

hauethem ready noted in fome
little paper-baok^and at conue-

nicnt ley fure fiudied v.pon, to

bee
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bee more ready vpon occafion

to handle fuch a Text. If a

own would fpeakc not vnaptly

at any time, in any place, to all

forts, hce muft take generall

Scriptures which may concerne

all, and not amilFe to bee fpoken

of vnroany,iuchasthefe/£Vr£/.

j I. 13.14. Um% 1/27. zCcr.s*

1 O.Itide verf% 14 * loh. 3 .

1

6.QT 3 6.

Ail. 1 8 2 6. and fuch like.

2. After choyce of fuch a

Text fo profitable, fo material!,

fo fit for the purpofe, hee mull

Jabourvpon it to vndcrfhnd it

well, which principally ftandetb

in rhefe things.

Firft, to obferue the words,

andtohaue the true and natu-

rallfenfeofthem, whether they

be proper or figuratiue.

Secondly, to finde out the

driftorfcopeof them, and that

from the occafion of thefa, and

due coherence with that which

goeth before, and followesaf

ter. Of all things, the fcopa of

G 3 euery

121

In what
things the

well vn-

dcrftan*

ding of %

Tcxc ty:*~

fifb.
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euery fcripture is very heedily

to bee attended vnto : for error

heerein buerthrowes the whole
building.

Thirdly, to confider the mat-

ter couched in the words, which

matter may bee reduced to thofe

heads that Alftediw handles,and
iiititles his bookes with, to wit,

adTheoloaiamnatHralem- didafli-

cam, Catecheticam^olemicam^aa

Thsologtam ca[uum
,
prophetictaw,

& Acroamaticam.

Fourthly} to know the vfeof

the Text, and how to apply it to

the profit of the people for do-

rtrine of faith and good man-

ners.

3. The words thus vnder-

ftood with the fcope, matter and

vfe, let him betake him to his

penne, and methodically fee

downerhat which he intendeth

ro ddluer vnto his Auditory.

Firftjec him kt downe uhat hee

canofhimfelfe, then after con-

fulc with the labours of the lear-

ned.
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ned. By this hee fhalJ fee ho*
heecan Yiarefinecortice^ and (o

difcernc his owns Judgement,

how either hee agreeth with o-

rhersj or how hee is miftaken.

Ifhee feare himfe!fe,Iet him take

fomeonele3rned cxpofitor oro-

therforhisguide^butyetfo, as

hee doe not inrare in verba m&-

gift?** if afterwards hee (hall fee

good reafon to diflent from him.

Ic is g odtobee humble in our

owne eyes, not to feeme wife

to our fellies, and to efteeroe

highly ofthe excellent gutfts o:

God in others? yet fo, as wc*

cuer preferuc the freedoms of

oar fpirit to trye that which h
propofed, & to hold that which

isgood. Ifheefee himfdfeable

by hisguifesjthrough Gods bkf-

fing to handle a Text of himfclfe

without any one guide
5

yet

when he hath drawn his draught

hee may not without iuft fufpi-

tion of pride and preemption,

negled to read others as many
G 4 as
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as he hath by him, ofthat pbee;

for it is a true faying, Plus vident

octtli quamoenhti. Ifhe and they

agree, they fliall confirmemore

his judgement: ifthey difagrce,

itwilloccafionhim to conlider

more ferioufly ofthe matter, left

heemiftakc, and caufe him to

examine both theirs and hisown
opinion. If they feeme to him
to bee of no great efteeme$ yet

by reading may they occafion

him to apprehend more than of

himfelfe he could haue dcuifed>

or that they themfdues inten-

ded. This was the Counfell of

a grauc, learned, and reuerend

Diuinc, of great* note in Gods
Church, to a young Student in

Diuinicy , which hee that fol-

found fault lovves fliall finde the fruitc of it

The "fi ft
Expertw loqmr*

.which
y

There is a double fault to hee

! want free- auoyded in Minifters. The one
domeof j$ jn thofe which haue no free-

dome of fpiric, but are faft tyed

vnto the mcere iudgementand
very

l
Two forts

to bee

j

fpiritj of
thefe three

forts.
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very opinions ofmen vpon the

high efteemc oftheir perfons for

'earning, good guifts of nature,

and graces of God in them.

Somearethus Jed, for want of

ability in themfelues todifcerne

who arc to bee pittied. But feme
rclj'C vpon men of very floutb,

pen being dclhom to informe

themfelues better , hauing no
greatlouevrjfothetUKhjbutare

contented to belecuexhe layings

of others without any further

inquiry, becaufe they will not

cakepaines to fettle their owne
judgement in the t\ uth ; thefe be

vn'hblcfpjritt, ihadowesof o-

tfiersj in themfelues nothing. A
third fort there arc which wilful-

ly maintaine fame mens fayings

almoft as the Oracles of Gcd$
fuchbe thofethatbe fo wholly

additfed to :he Fathers, as if

one cfthem auouch it, it muft

(land, as if they had notbeene
men, as if chcy had neuer erred.

Such bee tfaofe in like fort which

G 5 (land
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arc of the

Anabapt f«
lie all fpi^

rit,
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(Unci for Luther > and ddend
him in all things, and in feeking

to defend him doe wrong him
and the truth too. And iuch be

they which bee addided to£*/-

#i»,w ho was a learned imntfvem
Interpreter** facrarum Scnptnra-

rHW>fblidtorem'i grauiorerj>s^He>fol

ipfenuncjuam v'uitt hifee poftremis^

tempnribns. Bur what then? hee

and Luther? and Fathers were

men, and humawm eft errare, ef-

peciatlvin Gods matters with-

out the fpeciali ayd and direfti-

onof Gods bleifed fpirit; and
therefore they are onely to

beefollowedasthcy follow the

word, and giuevs that for their

warrant. The oihcr fault is in

thofc which bee of an Anabap*

titlicallfpirit, making their owne
fpirir their guide, their own ima-

gination a found Commentary
vpon any place ofthe Bib]e,they

reieft antiquity, and become
Authors' of nouelry, fed* and

fcifmes. The rneane is beft;fo to

bee
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bee free in a mans felfe, as that

yet heeyeeld cuer as one bound
to better rcafon. Solethirnbee

.hhnfelfe, as that yet all godly

learned men bee in higheflima-

tion with him $ fo thinke him-

felfe able to teach, as yet he may
learne ofothers euery day. And
as hee would haue others

heare hirrufo Jet him be willing

to heare
;
and be aduifed by them

and fo reade them with thate-

fteeme, as hee may afore-hand

thinke to profit by tbem$ forfo

fhaH hee not neglcft them

,

and in reading benefit himfelfe

very much.

4. Thus hauing finifhed his

labour, through Godsblefling

by his indurtryandpaines, and

the good helps of the learned,

thentxt thing is to hbour it vp-

on his dwne heart and confcU

cnce,thac hee may fcdQ the po-

wer and authority thereof with-

in and vpon himfelfe-, for this

will make him fpeak as the man
i of

117

A Miniftcr

muft la-

bour the

Text ypoa

his ownc
heart be-

fore hee

preach it

to others.
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ofGod ought to fpeake, it will

make him eucr carefull to pra-

ftife what hce teacheth^and not

bee vnfruitfullin the workes of
the Lord.

5. Becaufehe knoweth ihat

Pant may plant and ApottesvizA

ter, yet all in vaine except God
J

giuerheincreafe: let him hum-
j

blehimfelfe before ths Lord his

God^whofe melTage he is to car-

ry vnto bis people, and heartily

beggc pardon for his own finnes

and iheJrfins,anderneftIy craue

forableffiogvpon that which he

is about to deliuer, that it may
notbe a word in vaine , not the

fauourof death but the fauour

of life vnto them for his com.
fort, their faluation and Gods
glory. In theft things (lands this

preparation, the two la ft being

the true difference hetweene.

thofc that preach of confciecce

and to a right end, and thofc

that preach othervvife.

the



The third Booke.

Herein briefJ ofthe Mimftcrscont

deration of tbep&b/ique Affirm

b!jj ofprayer^ofa preface before

hu' entrance vpon hit Text., of

reading of it , and generally of

feme things which bee needfttb

helps to handle weda Text,

ll9

Chap. I.

OfduercfpeH to gods boufe, and
the Apmbly ofGodspeople.

Hen a Minifler

goeth to the

Congregation*

hec is to fore*

thiok with him*

felfe, that hee is

going to the houfe of God, a*

mong the Saints gathered toge-

therinhis name .-for where two

or three are fo gathered, there is

he

The houfc

of God
mini: bee

gone vnto

ttithall

reuerence.
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Afrio.jj.

he with them,that they be Chri*

ftians, members of IefusChrift

meet together in thcprefenceof

the All-feeing God to heare his

Word , and to call vpon his

Name, that hee is appoymed of

God>tofpeake for them to God,
and alfo from God to them a;

gaine,asrhe Lords Ambalfador.

And therefore that hee ingoing

to the Cburch 5
goe with all reue-

rencc, infuchan inward feeling

of the weightinetfe of tfaebufi-

neife, ask may frame him out-

wardly in countenance,' in beba*

ulour^ in his atnre,and in all out-

ward appearance, as it may ex*

pre lie to others chat he hath and

doth looke vntohisfeetbefore

hee enters into the houfeof the

Lord, and thereby teach others

fotodoe, rhatfo they may bee

more ready to heare, than to

offer the faenficeof fooles. We
would not then bee Cnfigriesof

j

pridein eucry nctv f^fhicM/rcm
'

the fore-heads tuffe to the very

fiiooe-
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fhooe-tyes, we would nor be ex-

amples of intcmperancy,a foule

offencein the MiaHlery,nor any

waies be in our peifons a fcandal

to the people of God , in their ve-

ry looking vpon vs. O ur perfons

fhouldmouethemtovertue,and

all manner of fober behauiouo

and not caufethem in vs to be-

hold vice , and to get from vs

approbation to vicious courfes.

My bretbren,let this be far from

vs 5 lee vs ftriue for the forme of

godlinelfe, and withall, (hew

forth the power thereof, that our

holy Calling, and the Welled

Miniftery, may receiue honour
byvs,euenfo, Amen.

Chap. II.

Of Prayer before the Sermon.

XHe Minirter and man of

A God well prepared, the god-

ly order of Diuiae Seruice fo

called,
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Neh.8.7-

Luk,4^.

cap, i.Ve

DcfLChri*

Ephc.tf.19.

loh. 16.

Matt. 10

iCor.1.6,

[Luk.24, '

Ads i.
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called, as it is by the Church ap-

poynted, without giuing of of-

fence obferued, and as the cu*

Home is? after a Pfalrne fung
5

then may heafcend vp into the

Pulpit, Htly placed for ttie bene-

fit of all, ormoft, that bee may
behold all, and they mayhaue
their eyes faftened vpon him.

Begin with Prayer before the

reading of the Text,after thecu*

(lome of ancient Fathers, as S.

Auguftine teftiJicthj and as religi*

ous reuerence biadeth vs.

Prayer muft be the Proeme
5

it is the Lord that both giucs

wifdome to vnderftand, and

words of vttcrancc 5 it is the

Spirit that ftrengtheneth the M

i

niflers hearts in fpeakiag > that

guides them in the truth? cals

things to their remembrance,

and makes them able Minifters

of the Gofpeil. The Difciplcs

might not gee out befora they

had receiued t he Spirit 5 neither

may we goe vp and fpeake with-

out
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out it. Ic is not by the indrument

that men arc conuertedj neither

in the words lycth the power to

fauej butitistheLordsblefling

thereupon, who thereby addeth

to the Church, fuch as are ordai-

ned to bee faucd. Paul plants,

yfy*#o waterSjbutGodgiues the

increafe $ elfe is all in vaine,

though wonders were (hewed

from Heanen with the preach-

ing of i he Word.
For the Minifter to pray as he

oughr, fairh is required to goc
to rhe Throne of grace boldly ;

the feeling of wanes* and neede

ofGods blcding, to pray ardent

iy,witha loueandcommiferat:*

on of his hearers, to cry to God
compaflionately ; and with a

confederation of Gods glorious

Maiefty there prefenr, to fpeake

tohini reuercntly. Ir mull bee

withvnderflanding andafFedi-

on, the matter well digcOed into

order, and vttered in few words

briefly.

J1L
Afts*. 47.

and 13.48.

iCor. 3 6.

Deur.29.4

Eft. 63.17.
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Long and
teJious

prnyers

not to bee

vftd com-
monly. «
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It is not conuenient to bee

long in prayer vfually , except

vpoa extraordinary occafion

fometime. Remember that one
may more eafil'y continue pray*

ingvyith deuotion, than others,

hearing in filence,can religioufly

giucan aiFent with good atten-

tion.

Halfe houre prayers are too

tedious, .vfuall with fome men,
which is their indifcretion $ wea-

rifometoall, liked of none, but

fuchas vfe them, who feemeto

ftriuetowin God by words, or

to watte time* It may be thought

thatfuch weigh not other mens
vveaknefle, or that prayer is not

held feruent,that is not ftretched

out to fuch a length 5 when ex*

perience fliewes to euery mans
feeling, that feruency of fpirir in

prayer is not fo during, but euen

in a fliort fpacc is interrupted

with waueringtboughtSjandby-

fantafies. The edge of godly

feruencie of affection is foonc

blunted.
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blunted. Leteuery one in pray'

ing, confiderwhat beeisinhea'

ring, and To meafure his time 5 as

alfoby the liking, or diflike of

the Chriftianly difpofed, whofe

mindes mud in thefe things bee

our meafure.

The voyce muftbeeaudible3

continued with one found, the

words vttered deliberately, not

huddled vp ina hafty maner too

irreuerently.

The gefture is bended knees,

with the eyes and hands lifted

vp towards Heauen.

It is not amilTe (except vpon

fome, notcommon occafion) to

obferue in the beginning one fet

forme of prayer, as many godly

men doe. In our prayer, wee are

the peoples mouth vnto God,
and therefore fuch as in the Pul-

pit pray for themfelues in the

lingular number, as thus 5 1 pray

thee, open my mouth, &c. doe

therein breakeoffthe courfeof

their publique Funftion, and

make
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Mat 13,1.

andf.i.

Ad 13.1^

Lib.$. Thefaithfull

make it a priuare adion,vntune>
able , without concord to the

rett^asaiarringftring.

Chap. III.

Ofthe prefect after the praytr.

PRayer fiaifticd,he may cither

(land vp, or fit downcast he
order of the Church is, it is in-

different. The Dodours in Ie-

rufalem, it feeraes fate -, our Sa-

uiour Chriftfare : but the Apo-
(Iks flood vp. Ic is not needfory

euer to vfe a preface, bur men
may ifthey pteafc, a*ndit is fom-

timeconuenient: vpon extraor-

dinary in more folemne Aifcnv-

Kiesj when one fpeakes to a

ftrange Auditory, or to a Con*

gregatioti not his owne, or in

taking charge of a ftocke , hee

may begin as hee holds it meet,

to (lir vp the Auditorie to atten-

tion. As,
From
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From the general! end of
commiog to beare , from the

matter out ofhis Text profitable

and necetfary/rem rbeconflde-

ration ofcGods prefence, from

their profeflvng of Religion,

fromthe occafion of their com*
ming at 1 hat prefent togerher,the

hope giuen from their former

endeuour, and the gifts of God
in them : from fonie examples

ofgood hearers, from the com-
mendation of hearing 9 and
commandement thereof in

Scripture; from fome fentence

of Scripture containing the drift

ofthe Sermon to bee dclhicred •,

and from what hethiakes meet,

and as hee is able. Our Sauiour

vfed a preface before his Ser-

mon; fo did the Prophets before

him, and the Apoftles after him
femctimes. Herein we may alfo

vfe reuerend titles, and louing

appelladons,as fa) ing,Men and
bretbren,fathers,you that feare

God
; yea, Lttk* can write, Moft

noble
1

Whence
to take a

preface,

Luk.4. 10.

11.

Efa.n,
Ads 1.14.

and 10.34.

and 13.16.
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12.

noble Theephilm 5 and S. Paul

can fay, Moix noble F^j?w: If

herein weegiuc but cue, as wee
know, and are Chriftianly peiv

vvvadcd, wee offend nor $ but!

yec Set V8 not bee heercin too

much in many, nor often, nor

coofarrei keepe a wife modera-

tion of the tongue, in what wee

may^eafjjy flip* *nd in heart be*

ware p£ flattery 5 it were better

eome
f
a little fliort on the righr

Hand herein, than goe too farrc

op the left. Flattery is pernici-

ous, euery where> but chiefly a

thiog^Jieflilent in the Pulpit,

vvher^the very appearance aiuft

he.forborne,vvhjch we willeafily

doe before the bafeft 5 but many
can hardly doe before Princes,

Nobles,and tcheir bountiful! Pa?

trons, efpecially fuch as preach

for praife,or tp get a Benefice^ of

which fort too many.

Chat.
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Chap. I\\

Of reading the Text.

,.Frer the preface , declare

with an audible voyce whst

portion of Scripture is the Text

you will entreat of, whether a

bQjpktfj^rchapcer, orfomspne
pr njoe verfes in a chapter, and
read the fame once on the book,

and if it be bur a (hon: Tcxr, pro-

nounce it againc without the

bQo^e diftinftly both times 3 if

it beeJongj read but. once, and
viteroneJy fomc pa-tofithebe

ginning againe, with a So fort

k

Readit in the translation to vul*

gar people, and in that which is

moil commonly receiued, and

bjeft apprpued, and euen as it is

there fa downe, without additi-

on, detraflion,or change of any-

thing therein. It is not fit that

eueryonebeea publique Con-
troller of a publique receiued

tranflation;

l&

Nek 8.8.
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trauflaticn$asitroayarguefome

preemption and pride in the

Corrector j fo it may breed coiU

tention'i and Jeaue a great fcru*

p!e, 2nd caft doubts into the

hearers mindes> vvharreckdnjfcg

to make of a tranfiation 5 and it

giue> great aduanrage to the Pa-

pilb,^ ho hereby labour rofore-

Itell many, that they fma!fy ac-

couhr ofour tranflations,'^ fcich

we feccan neucr be fo well dene,

and generally approued of, but

fome particular perfonsv\illbce

cenfuringthefame, and that nor

onely in pi iuare (a thhig happily
,

tolerable, ifthe cer»furc bee true

and wifely proceeded in)but alfa

they rnuft needs Ihew thdirslcill

in Pulpits. It may feeme, that;

fuch bdd it an excellent thing,

digito minftmri) and that they

weene and are ofopinionjthat as

Terpus notes the vaine ones.

Scire tuurn nihileft % nift pefcire,bcc

fem alter. Ir is very necctfary,

that the translation bee moftl

found ; j
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'

found; butkisnothingexpedi.

cat, that euer publique procla-

mationbee madeof iome fmall

defers , that by much prying

happily may bee noted therein,

of euery ordinary perfon , but

enely (uch faults asneedes no-

ting ^ and that of learned men
too.

As the Text mud beereadin

;thc mother tongue, fo (hereto

fpeake a little briefly of it by the

way)muft the fchole Sermon be-

fore *common A iFembly,accor-

ding to the Prophcrs praftice^

|lhe vfe of our"Sauiour, the rea-

fons of S. Paul, the cuftome of

jthe Apofiles, and as the Primi-

iciucFathers^theGreekeand La.

irine Dodours of the Church
were wont rodoe, as their Ser*

jmons extant declare, without

intermixing of long fentences in

(Grange languages not vnder-

IftoodjdifFeringfrom their native

(fpeeeb, except the neceflitie of

!rhe matter enforce it : in the allc

H ra'icn

IAI

Ofprea-

ching in

the Mo-
thers

tongue in

Country

Afscblics.

i Cor. 14.

2.4 6.p.lW

16. ip.
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gation of an authcnticall telti-

mony in the orfginall language.

A Grange tongue hinders the

conceit of moft bearers (except

it be vfed rarely, aptly & briefly)

being ignorant of the fame, to

apt that before fpoken, to that

which followcs after ; and (ex-

cept it be vfed with discretion) it

is a hiding from them what wee
profeflTe^omakeknowne^ather

than to teach them, andvnpto-

fiiable mifpendingof thctime$

It may be one, two, or three, or

fomefew vnderfland hardly the

languages, but all other doe not $

mull we therefore, plcafingour

felues, feeketo delight thefefew,

to winne a little vaine praifeof

learning, by affeftinga Orange

language formcereoTlentation.

Whileft all the reft Hand at a

gaze,admiring what is fayd with*

out edification? wee that (land

vp in Chrifts roome, muft net

feekeour own commendations

;

j

there v«cmuft paint out ihe truth

IfuelV
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liuely and plainely, approuing

ourfclues faichfull difpenfers of

Godsfecrees, to tbe confcience

of cuery Bcleeuer,in euery thing

tothevtmoftofourpowcr. Ne>

uertheles,nccc(fity containing,

as (ometinie to declare thcEm-
phafisofa word, often more fig.

nificanr in the original], than in

the tranflation, to note fome
fpeciall phra(e,to conuincefomc

proudly conceited of his know-
IdS^e, or in a learned Auditory,

I doubt not of a liberty therein.

Chap. V.

Offome general things need-

fnllfer a 0\fimfier to ham
die well aTtxt.

T T A uing thus led on a Mini*

lifter, and being come to the

andiingof his Text, in which
yeth the cunning, especially to

doe it well: it is needfull for hini,

H 2 that
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that beemay attaine to this, to

haue, i. A good method in tea-

ching, z. Good bookes for that

method And 3 , much praflice

to get an habit of preaching.The

firft guideth and keepeth him
within conuenient bounds. The
fecond are nccetfary helpes to

further his endeauour. And the

third will by Jittle and little

make ail things cafic, and will in

due feafon bring the uorketoa
perfection. The firft three, $u
ture, Learning, and Grace, ac*

comjwnied with thefe three,Me-
thod, Bookes, and Pra&i&,wiH

makcaMinirter^A'raxof, aptto

teach in iudgcment, in good or*

der, foundly, profitably, and

with forne cafe. Nature withher

three daughters, Wit, Memory,
and Vtterance, giue all atten-

dance in him at Learnings

doore. Learning, with her arts,

waic as hsnd-mayds vpon Grace.

Grace is the L ady and Miftrefle,

which onely can and will rightly

command
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command them all, feafonably

imploy them, and will keepe

them cuermore doing. Method
kcepca all within due precirifts,

ku their bounds, ranketh euery

thing orderly in the proper

place, which Nature, Learning

and Grace haue conceiued to

write, or fpeafc. Books are liuely

images of other mens gifts of

nature: yea,demonftracions of

their learning, and witnelTcs of

their fpirituall illumination, and

ofthe grace of their hearts. If a

Mimfterbauethemby him^thcy

attend his leafurc* toh*arc their

Authors fpeake,and to gioe him
their beft aduice in any thing,

whereof they entreat both wrk

linglyand freely, Laftly, daily

and confoonablc pra&ice (with

fuch preparation as is in theo-

rber bookes here aforenamed)

will procure an habit, fo as hce

may preach more & more w»th

leffe weanfomneffe^and yet with

good commendations to him-

H 3 felfe,
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In how
many
things

chiefly

Ihnds the

pra&ife of

aMiaiiler.
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felfe, and with profit to the hea-

rers. Ofthe firft ofchefej mean
ofMethods fpoken largely and
fully in the next booke

5
forpra*

dice, thereisan example in the

end, called The Shepherds pra-

ttice, which is oncly ofhandling

a Text $ but his praftice (lands

not onely in preaching, but alfo

in meditation, in prayer, in ad-

monifhing priuately,as well as in

publiquc,invifitingtheficke, in

hearing confeffion, and in pro-

nouncing thefentenceof abfe-

lution $ all which doe require

rules how to do them wcll,which

1 wi(h cuery good Minifter

throughly acquainted with; and

to read fuch as haue written par-

ticularly of thefc things, euery

of which requireth a diftincft

Treatife, as well as this practice

of preaching. Now concerning

bookes, it is neceirary that a Mi-
ni (ler be furniflied with them, as

good helps to further his ftudy

.

My purpofe is>iflife, leafure,and

habiliry
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hability will ferue, hereafter to

frame a ftudy for this Faithfull

Shepherd, after the method of

teaching herein kt downe, and

fo)as the method may dired him

to bookes, and the bookes keep

him to his nKthod,w ch alfo may
hclptodirecfta Mnifter in buy-

ing of fit andnecedary books,in

fo great variety.Heref01 the pre-

fent 1 will content my felfe> to ftt

downe onely what was in the

former edition, becaufe the fra-

ming of this ftudy will make a

booke of it felfe, of rcafonabk

bignefle.

The forts of bookes which a

M inifter is to prouide, arc thefe

:

Firft, for Humanity, Chrifiian

Fthickes, Oeconomickes, Poli-

tickes^Naturall Philofophy,fuch

as haue written of trees.

Firft, for humanity,Chriftian

Ethicks, Politicks, OeCono-
micks, naturall Philofophy,

fuch as haue written of Trees,

Herbcs, Beads, of Husbandry,
H 4 Geo-

Of huma-
nity.
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OfDluu
nity.

The Bible.

|
Difliona-

[
rieSj Con-

! ccdance j

|
& the fin-

i
j;ularvfe

\
thereof, to

]
nndc

j

proofes

! for a doc*

|

trine to in-

I

large the

vfeof the

(amc by

re.ifons &
examples,

& to han-

dle aconi-

n:on place*

Lib. 3. Thefaitbfull

Geography, Hiftories oflew-
ilhcuftomesj of their Waights

and Meafures, and what other

matter the learned haue written

offer the Scriptures efpecialJy.

Next thefe^bookes ot Diuim-

nity and others necctfary vsith

fuch as are immediate intended

helpes therein. Firft, the Bible,

the hooke of God in -.Englilh,

Litine, Greeke 5 and Hebrew

:

our hefl: Englifh Tranflation,

TrtMfliitUi Septuaginrs tranfla-

tion: Montanw xmtxW^tiWj ot

Vdtablmi B.ez,4 his Teflamenr.

Secondly, DtflionarieSjbcfidcs

xhc Lauae and Greckecommon
for a!i forts, the Hebrew Ta^ni-

nw and Ahexantu. Thirdly >

Concordances) Latine^Greeke,

and Hebrew, of which there i*

fingular vfe: a Concordance 5

firft, helps memory much, to

findc out any place of Scripture:

alfo fecondly, in comparing

Scriptures tofinde places , the

fame with the Text repeated, or

like
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likeplacesin words chat afford

bclpe to proue dodrines,by fee-

king the principall word in the

doftrine: which it will helpeal-

fo to inlarge, by confidcring the

feucralJ places which fpeake of

the fame matter, or haue the

fame words, out of which may
bee obferucd diffcrences,caufesj

efforts, exhortations, promifes,

threats, yea and examples alfo,

to handle thereby a common
place* Asfor example.

If a man would fpeake of An in.

Fcare, Jet him finde Fcare in the
J

ftance.

Concordance, and there he (hall

fee forne place will tell him what
feare is>as Pr.i.y.fomc thekinds,

of God, of man, true and falfe

feare,whar to fcare& what nor*

as Afat.10. Exhortations to true

feare5D**«4.how to attain ir/Pr,

2.i.i.j.4.5,D^.i7.i9,fignesof
v

feare, Pfal, 119. 14* The bene-

fiesreaped thereby., Pfai, 15; 34.
-

And diucrs other things at Jarge ~

will be offered to thy confidera-

Hr tlOD-
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Analytic

call expo-
sition and
benefit

thereof.

He U*iHS

vpon the

Prophets.

S:e/,W

tion j to follow any poynt of Di-
uinity thereout, ifonce you had

gotten an vfe herein: the benefit

ofthisismore thenbeere I can

conueniently exprelTe. Surely

hee that vndcrftands his Text

well, and knowes how to draw a

Do&rine, needs no printed or

written Scrmon$ tto helpe for to

inlargeit: the right knowledge

how to vfe a Concordance is e-

uery way a fufficient helpe for

proofes, reafons,& illuftrations

ofthe fame. It may fecmc, and

will proue irkfome to him that

atthefirft makes triall thereof:

but time and experience will

make it eafie and pleafant.

4. Analytical! expofitions for

the diuiding ofbooks and chap

ters, and vnfolding ofthe Scrip

tures, as Pfltccbcrtm hath done

on the Hiftory ofthe Bible? Pi/-

cator on the new Teftamentrand

fomeof all fuch bookes, helpe

ro fhew you the coherence, the

antecedents, and the confe-

quenrs,
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quent$
5
the fcope ofthe Author*

the whole method and argu-

ments for confirmation or con.

futationof the proportion han.

died.

Ic were very good for a young!

beginner to read euery day one

chapter or two, with fame lear-

!

nedmansrefolutionofthefame: *

heeOiall profit much thereby in
\

knowledge of theScriptures.An l

excellent way for to trains vp
oneinfortheMinitteryi iffuch

a beginner bee caufed to repeate

dayiy another mans anal)ticall

labour onely; crye this, andbe-

leeueasthou flialcfindeby expe-

rience.

5. OfAnnoratiorts,as Bcz.*cs\

of Phrafesj Wehlhemertu^ and //-

Ijricvu in his Clmit Scripture

hath gathered many) and ofdi-

uers acceptations ofwords, as al-

fo Mtrioruts EficbtridioH fetS

downe: v\hichbooke is ofvery

good vfe to (hew how many
v\ ayes many words are taken.- to

1 helpe

>s

Annotate

on*f * ;

The com-
moJity'of
MarUrats

Enc&ndi-
on.
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Reconcili-

ation of

ph» cts.

are-

chifmes.

jee (omc
Writers

[hathauc

reduced

yffinnsCz-

cechilme

ro the

fern; e of

Sermons.

hclpetofindeout like places to

compare with the Text, and to

handle a common place: thebe-

nefiteof ihefe bookes and fuch

ofthe like kinde,is to further vfe

in the interpretation of any ob-

fcure portion ofScripture.

6. 0freconciling places fee-

ming to differ , and to bee one
from another, as Chrtftopher (?•

benhimtu and Andreas Abbam?-

riu hath done, or any other, if

any haue more or done better of

this matter.

7. Catechifmcs containing

the Doftrine of the Church and

principles of Religion, Cthim
faflrttitioYis& r?y?»/«Catechifme5

both which ftudied throughly,

wilifufficiently infornic a mans
judgement in the chiefe poynts

of Religion, which a Diuinemuft

bee well pra&ifed in, for the tri-

all.of his dodrine and other

mens judgements by the Analo.

gic of faith, as before declared.

It is good for a beginner to haue

with-

1
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without bookc the definitions

and diflributions of the princi-

pal! heads ofTheologie,as Pola-

nu6 Partitions fcttethdowne, fo

that hee may readily know to

what head to refer his doctrines,

or other mens proportions, to

examine and iudge rightly of

them.

8. Commonplace bookes,

Mttfculw, Piter M*rtjr> Zcge-

dintu Tables, u hich booke is a

fummeof moft principall lear-

ned mens labours before his

time. At the firft a Diuine is to

cxercife himfelfe in handling and

making Common places, for /o

doing hee (hall furnifh himfdfe

with much matter, and learneto

difcourfe^foMoWj & ftand vpon
a poynt in a Sermon. Vnder
common places^ I containe par-

ticular Tradats offeueral things

being fome largecommon place

offomefpcciallpoynr; ofGod,
of Chrift, his incarnation, paffi-

on, refurreftionj&c. and of a-

ny

*53

Common*
place

Bookes

*and fpeci-

all Tra*
ftates,/be.

ing parti-

cular ccm.
mo places

of feucrall

things at

large.

Chiinmtlj

loci Cm*
munes*
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Commen-
taries, and

what vfe

to make of

them,

Eeclcfiafti

caliHifio-

ties i and

Epililcs of

the anciet

Fathers.

ny other thing diftindly fet

downe.

9. Commentaries of Ortho-

doxe Writers, all which: Firl%

will helpe thee in vndei (landing

the Text: Secondly, they will

moreconfirmc thy iudgemenr,

feeing others to agree in that

which thou haft conceiued thy

felfe: Thirdly, they by oceafi-

onofwords, may put into thy

minde what of thy felfe thou

canll not dreanoe oF5 nor they

themfelues intended: Fourthly,

by thefe thou mayft as it were

talke with andaske the judge-

ment of thegreateft Dwincs in

the wor!d,of any Scripture they

write of: they;. yet lining and

fpeakingto vsby their labours ;

as foluwyPeter AfArtjr,<JWu{cf;-

lux and others.

10. Eccteil3fiicall Riftorio-

graphers, En/thins tripartite Hi-

ftoTyiRuffwH*, Socrates^Thcode-

YeutiySoiLomenm^ Enagriiu^Nice^

pborw, Itfcpbus, PbiloZonarzu :

toi
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to which adde the Epiftles of

Ieromeznd other Fathers 5and of

late writers. Thefe hiftoricall

bookesareofthisvfe. Firft, for

the knowledge of the Churches

eftatc. Secondly, to reformc

manners. And thirdly, to abo-

lifh fuperftitions.

1 1

.

The Ads and Canons of

ancient Councels,the Centuries

F*nflim 9
Slddtns Commenta-

ries, and the booke ofMartyrs

:

to fee: Firft, the Judgement of
Churches in matters of Religi-

on. Secondly,the condemning
ofberefies. And thirdly, rmio-

tcnanceof the truth. Heercvn-

to adde the Harmony ofconfef-
fions of late reformed Chur-

ches.

12. Controuerfics wherein-

to wee may fafely proceed, being

well grounded by thefe things

aforefaid. Heerein it is good,

to begin with thefe of latter

times, Calvin, Peter Martyr
,

CranmerJue&jFHlkfiSadel, Bez,*,

IVhita-
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They that

arc rnable

to prouide

thofc thar

anfWer

Re liarmine,

may vfc

SynopJ.Ta*

fifmi*

Caueatsin

reading of

the Fa*

thers.

Read Dj*

new vpon
•AHg.Enchim

ridion.
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fVhitakers y Mornaj2X\&Reynolds:

then to other ©f former times,

andalfototheFathsri. But here

takethefecaueats touching the

Fathers. Firft,fee that thenamc
bee not countcrfeite , and the

worke falfied (as oflate the Fa-

thershauebeenby thePapifts)

Secondly 5 approue of their opi-

nions and of all other mens on-

ly, as farre as they agree with

Scriptures in matters of faluati-

on. Thirdly, when they differ,

confider them asmen,reuerence

them and receiue them in the

truth: but bee ti*d to none in

their errors. If it beepoffible,

reconcile the iarre to make them
agree. If thou canftnot by the

tulesde!suered$ then tryc which

is found and that hold. If an

equall probability bee of two,

andreafons feeme to thee alike

for both, make a profitable vfe

ofeither: but-publikciy broach

neither vnto acommon Audito-

ry $ if it bee a matter of impor.

tance.
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rafice, referreittoSchooksaad

preuent w hat may breed con-

tention. If wee will tlms bee

wary, wee fhall net runne into

error for company, we (ball vp-

hold a confent, and preferue a

godly peace in the Church.

When wee are thas fitly pre-

pared and armed with the found

knowledge ofthe truth, agaiaft

fophillry & fubtle diftin&ions
$

then may we boldly enter vpen
a dangerous fort for young no-

uices, whom neuertheleife in

chefe daies for fhew oftheir lear-

ning, Youths, wanton by their

vyits, foole hardily rofli vpon,

and that in their very a, fa c, of

Diuinity, to their ruinc & Chur-

ches disturbance: Andthefeare

firftSchoolifienrP^*r Lombard,

Thomas AcfmnM^Scotm t
Bonancn~

tara tfr Dnrandu?. Second-

ly, Catechifmes, Ca»ijtw,&c.

Thirdly,Commentaries,Cd*>M*

ntu, Ferns, Tolct, Aria* CMontA'<

nm
%
Stctta,

c
PintH4, Ianfcnim, Ri-

berHSy

M7

Schoolc-

men
;
Pa»

pifts,Ca*

techifmes

,

Common-
taries. Hi,
ftorks,&c,'
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yerus^ and other with Ppftils.

Fourthly, Hjftories, fofarBaro-

niusy OnufbritU) Augajf, Stuchtv,

Platina, Anafiatins,& Jacobus de

Voragine, Fitcly, Gratian decrees,

Raymond™ Decretals, Qlcmtnti-

tu Conftitutions; the Extraua-

gants, the Epiftles of Romifti

Bidiops; the Canon Law; the

Glotfes and Commentaries of

thcCwonifts the Adlsof late

Counfcls, fee forth by Peter

Ov*^,Martyrologies. Sixily,

Controuerfies of Roff**fa> Gre-

gory ds yitiikcidt Stapletons, H0J1.

H4y EccitU) Harding^ Bellarmine %

with others, and thofe that haue

anfwered them, with this dire-

ction for the prefent, let him
content himfelfea

The
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The fourth Bookc.

In this Book* is handledthe method

to bee obferucd in preachings

which is very nattsralt, asfirjf to

makeanz/fnalyfit, then to ex-

poundthe words, thirdly to col-

left Doctrines, fourthly to make

vfes% fiftly to apply thefame to

the Auditory , fixtly to preuent

obiettiws , laftly to make agood

conclufion. Of all thefe in the

feuerallChaptersfollowing.

Chap. I.

Ofrefolning anddiuidingaText Of

portion ofScripture into parts.

\7\ 7Hen the Preacher hath

V V read his Text, hec h in

the next place to Analife the

fame, and 10 fay fit open to his

hearers. Hccrc my purpofe is

not tofpeake of the dilution of

whole
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What to

obfcrue in

vnfolding

a T*xt.

Lib.4. Tbefahhfull
- - -• -- - -^ .»* '.

whole bookes,as of the kinde of

writing, the Author, the Argu-

ment, the parts thereof, nor of

whole Chapters, for that there

bee helpes enow for the fame,

and fo common in all mens la

hours and Commentaries, that

it is needles to bellow any paines

therein. My meaning heere h
ixnvontly to fpeake of Analy-
(ing particular Texts confiding

ofone or fome few mo verfes of

Scipture.

Tovnfold welt a Text, that

the hearers may bee made to fee

fully into it, the Preacher mud
©bferuethefecircumftances.

Firft, the perfon fpeaking,and

towhom thefpeech wddiuered.

Secondly, the occafion of the

words, how the fpeaker fell in-

to fuch a fpcech to wterthofe

words, which occafion may bee

found out by confidering the

circumftances of time, of place,

and ofperfon.

Thirdly fibs coherence of the

Text
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Text, with thac which goeth be-

fore, cr with that u cb foJIoweth

after, it any fuch coherence bee

as it is vfuall euery w here in Hi-

ftoricaH, Prophetical], and doc-

trinali Scriptures, andalfo hagi-

ographall Bookes, excepting in

Tome of the Prouerbs di Sale-

rnon
7
where many verfet in ma-

ny Chapters are ab/olure in

themfelues: (o in many exhorta-

tions in P.««//Epiilles.

Fourthly, the thing or matter

contained in the words and han-

dled in that place.

Fifrly, theJcope of the words

whereto they tend, and out of

which may the principal! propo-

sition bee -obfer.ued,thercchiefly

intended by the holy Ghoft, cal-

led ofRhecoritianstheState, of

Lawyers the I ifue, which in e-

I

aery Scripture is carefully to bee

! fought out, which being found

may bee brought to one of thefe

three kinder deroonftratiue, de-

|

liberatiueor iudiciall, as they are

com-
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commonly called of Rhetorici-

ans.

Sixtieths Argument ox Argu-

ments there brought to proue

that matter and propofition in

hand, if it be a place to handled,

asintheEpiftles &many other

places ofScripture we common-
ly finde jr.

Scuenthlyithe«*<?fWor man-
ner of deliuery, or the handling

andthedifpofing of the matter

which is threefold.

Firft, AxiomwicaUj , infliort

fentences or propofirions , as

Prou.29. 18. Pfal.^io.loh.i.

2 9, and in a thoufand fuch.

Secondly , Syllogijltcatly, in

formeofaSyllogifme, as fome-

where now and then isvfed in

Scripture, as J06.S.47. Rom. 11.

6. So in many other places,

in Pfalmes and Epiftles, we (hall

finde the quc(tion,and the tern-

urn argamentum^ cr medim termi-

nnsy (as it is called) the propofi-

tion and reafon thereof, as in
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Gen.l.i7.Zack.9g.

Thirdly, more largelj
% is the

difpoficion ofchc words, & this

is cither very manifejl, and very

naturall, and h may the propo-

rtion* the*ww3and the conclu-

fion bee eafily difcerned, as in

%£tn.6. 1 6. 1 7. 1 o . Pfal. 1 5. 1 2 . to

17. Attyio 38. to 43. or CrJ?"
tick', which is. when the naturall

order and difpofition is hidden,

which commeth to paire:

Firft , through fome defeft

and fomcthing wanting, as the

proposition in />/*/. Z3.1. there-

dieion ofthecoparifon in Math.

Secondly , by fome redun-

dance in a digre(fion,a$ in i.Tim.

$. 25. in a Parenthefis, Rom. 1.

24. 15.16. GaLi.6. 8. in an am-
plification's in lob mans mifery

is amplified,C*/>. 14. 1 2.

Thirdly, by a tranfpofing, or

by an inuerting of the words,

when the conclufion is in the

firftplace, as in i.Cor.6 % i^.Pf.

73-

163

Of the

Cripticke

method in

Scripture
,

andcaufes

thereof.
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I

ding a par.

i ticukr

JTcxc,
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73.1. M*tb.6 mi$.or thefubteft

is after the predicate^* in Pf.i . 1

.

fo when the airumption is in the

firft pi. ce, coneluticn fecond^
proportion in the Jaft, asin PJkl.

25.*^.

Founhly, by mutation, from

one matter to another,frem one
perlon to another 5 from ihege-

neralltofpeciall, and contrari-

wife from one kinde of fpcakiftg

to another, from pray ling to

difpray fing from threats ro pro-

rmTesofmercy,and fo forth. All

thefe things in this hidden me-

thod and manner- ofdeliuery are
j

to be diligently marked to vn-

foldwcilaText.

ffightly, the imifion of a Text

into the partes thereof. Now
Texts are either plaine propor-

tions, or fome other thing. If

proportions, either one in a

verfe, Pfal. 9. 1 7. 1 . Tim. 6. 6. or

two, zsinProfi.z^iS. The no-

ting of fach propofitions are the

parts. In a iingle proposition,

note:
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note: Firft, how k i? deliuered
j

for it may be propcuied with an

interrogation as in Prou. 6. 2 7.

ag. vvitfa fome amplification,

Pr*&$4>& 8,34. wi*h illullra-

eions,/V*. 3. iz. with variation

ofthe Phrafe, and yet but on^:

propofition. Pro, 3.13.

Secondly, the kinde of it, gc-

nerallorfpeciall.

Thirdly, the quality^affirma-

tiue or negatiue, ncceilary or

contingent.

Fourthly, the partes thereof,

the Antecedent or the Confc-

quentjthefubieft, and the pre-

dicate.

Ifit bee not fuch a propofiti-

on,thenhemuftc6fiderwhatto

call it, a tt4rration)exhortAtion)de*

bortatioyCommdementythreatning,

promi/e^ refrehtnjion, admonition,

cdfoUtion^Petition.fup^licaticn.de'

precatiort, confe$ton } proteftatiGn,

excUmati?n % vow, execrations/a-

Ihtationjvaleditliontfommendtfiony

difcommendation^uefiion^nfpfere,

I obiefti-

1*5

What to

note in a

proporti-

on.

What to

call a Text
when it is

not a pro-

portion*
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obieElion/eafon, defimtion9defcrip-

iion, comparifon, aceftfition, prohi-

bition, *ffrmation%coHnftR,decUra-

tionyptitdiclion^grAtuUtiofif accla-

mation, thankejgiving, complaint,

expofttilation9 commemoration, or

fomefuch thing. Now by what*

nameortermetocall the Text,

may be found out by reafon and
fence of the place, or by other

Scriptures, as Mat.z 8. 1 9. is cal-

led, tsifi. 10.42. ;acornm3nde-

ment, Gen. 1 7. 4. is called a pro-

mik,Rom.q.iot

c
Pfal.$z.l. Rom.

4«6. or by the helpe of Gram-
mer, as by the vcth^Mat. 9. 30.

Km*. XI. 1.£0^314. 2 9. 30. TZjm.

9. 14. by the Nomi$% Ban. 4. 24,
by the Aduerbe, Vfal% 1 1 9.5. by a

ConiunUion^ as etfi, qttamniS) and

the like txtJimM* occupations,

nifi is nota obitBionis often, and

fed is nota folntionis, 2.Ce?r.l.24.

by an Interiection^ Pfal, 120. 5.

By the helpe of Rhctoricke in

figures of fentences > and by

the helpe of Logicke may the

terme
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cerrae bcc found out.

When the name of the Text

is found, being but one thing,

whether exhortation or dehorta-

tion,&c$thenis it to bee bran-

ched out by circumftances, and

that as the words lye in order,

if it may bee for the helpe of the

meaner fort: as for example.

"Trayye therefore the Lord oftbe

Hamefl, that bee willfendforth

Labourers into his Harneft.

^^.9.38.
This is an exhortation known

by the Verbe.Where note. Fir It,

To what exhorted- Secondly,

who cxhorteth. Thirdly,the rea-

fon of ir. Fourthly, to whom.
Fiftly, for what. Sixtly, whither

to bee fent. Thus as the words

lycin order, are the circumftan-

ces noted.

Sometime the text hath with

one ofchefetermes a reafon,and

that plaincly exprefled , as in

Mit.6.$j.&7. 13. fometime

notfo plainely, as in v4H. 3. 1 9.

I 2 then

167

An exam-
ple ofdiui-

ding a

Text whe
the term or

name of it

is known.
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then note firft the tcrme , aud
then the rcafon for theparts* In

the termelay down the circum

{fauces, as in .this example be-

fore is (hewed. In the reafon,

confider whence it is fetched, as

ab vtili, invtilit a decoro> ab ahfttr-

do,afacili or difficiti,and fo forth

as Rhetoricians doe , or from

iomeTofickf.phccy as Logicians

doe.

Sometime Aere is but one
terme, yet the fame double with

a reafon ofboth> as in Math. 5,

1 1 . Sometime treble, as in Mat,

7, 7. a threefold exhortation.

Sometime two termes, as an ex-

hortation and promife in Math,

xr.29. and a reafon but to one.-

Sometimes three termes, which

two or three are to bee propoun-

ded to the auditory, a* the gene-

ral! partsj and then note in eue-

ry of them the feuerall circum-

flances, as for example.

Therefore 1 mlliutdge y.ou,0 houfe

of Ijraell excrij one according to

his
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his waycs, faith the Lord God^

repent and turneyour ftluesfro

allyour tranfgreffions^ fo inifui-

tyfljallmt bee jqht deduction.

This Text confifts of three

partes or thrcegeneralltermes:

the firft is a commination $ the

fecond, an exhortation^ and the

third, apromife: the fecond the

vfeofthefirft, and the third, a

reafon of the fecond. Thefe
three obferued, the circumftan-

ces in euery of them againe are

to bee noted. In the tbreatnmg:

firftjwhy; fecondly^who; third-

ly, what^ fourthly swbom; rifely,

afrerwhat manner 5 fixtly, the

witnelTe ofthe truth and certain-

ty from him that threatens. In

the exhortation,note,Fii-ft,what

expretfed in two wordes. Se-

condly, who. Thirdly, frcm

what. In rhe premife confider

what is promifed, a priuatiue

bleffing including rhc pofifiue

alfo. But this muft bee noted,

I 3 thati
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that the circumftances may bee

the better fet downe: it is a pro-

mife of freedome from mifery,

in which is to bee obferued$firrt,

the caufe ofthe mifcry 5 fecond-

lyjthemifery it felfe, which by
repentance they fiial efcape.

Thus may wee diuide any

portion ofScripture, which ma*

nerof laying open the circum-

ftances will afford much matter

and iseafie for the order , and
defcendeth to the capacity of
the fimpleft hearer, Buthcercis

no fmall cunning required 5 to

gather out ledbns from euery

circumftance, yet eafie to any

one that vnderftands and hath

laboured heerein 9 as (hall bee

heere&fter demonstrated by ex-

ample. If it bee held too great

curiofity* fo diflindUy to note

euery word as it were 5 and cir-

cumftance, then the general! di-

uifion may bee onely obferued,

and one ormo ofthe words fol-

lowed, pafling from one to ano-

ther
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thcr briefly at his pleafure; the

way is all one,tbis more eafie and

le(Te diftinfl: to the vnderftan

ding in particulars ; the other

more hard and fubiefl to the

cenfureof a meane hearer, any

whit exercifed in the word, who
more eafily iudgcth and feeth

the colleftions ofdodrines,and

how it is follovved^and when the

Preacher keepes or roues from

the prefent matter. If this way

bee not liked, in Head ofthis di-

uiding, and for general] heads,

one,twoj or three proportions

may bee gathered, and as parts

followed,euery propofition con-

taining the fubftance of the cir-

cumstances in the generall parr.

As for example, to declare my
meaning.

[mediately therefore I fent to thee,

andthou haft -well done that thou

art come. Now therefore are

we all heerc prefent before God,

to heare atl things that are com-

manded thee ofGod. Act.1033.

I 4 The

Another
Example,
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The words are part of C^me^
/**# anfwere&containe inrhcm
threeparts: Firft, Cornelm obe-

dience in thefe words: therefore

fent I for thee imediately^where-

in wee note thefe eircurafrlances:

Firft, the caufe in therefore. Se-

condly, the things done in fent.

Thirdly* who, in I, that is,Cor-

neltiu. Fourthly,for whom, Fifr-

ly, when. Secondly, Cormlim

incouraging and commending
ofPeter $ wherein note: Firft,

whoand whom. Secondly, for

what. Thirdly, Cornelim read i-

neffc hi the laft words; where

obferue: Firft, when: Secondly,

the caufe: Thirdly, the parties:

Fourthly, the place: Fiftly, the

manner ; Sixtly, the end : Se-

uenthly,what Thefe three parts

thusfet forth by circumftmces

may bee drawne into three pro-

pofitionsj and in ftead of this

diuiding, the teacher may fay
5

we will in thefe words,(afterhee

hath read the verfc) handle and

fpeake
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fpeake of thefe three things.

I. That the c&mmandement of

God mtift make him to whom it is

gwen to obey thefame without de-

ity.

2. That thofe which fend for

Gods mejftngers fhould openly en*

courage them by commending their

widingneffein comming.

3. That hearers knowing oftheir

comming Jhotild make themfclues
ready , waitefor them^/nbrnitting

themfelaes wit h reuerence to heare

whatfoeuer they fail/ teach them

from the Lord,

Which propofitions may be

proued & followed in the fame

ordertoamansfelfe, asthecir-

cumflances fhould be^but yet ia

(hew differing to the Auditorie$

the other being deliuered pfain-

Iy»and in a diftoynted fpeaking,

handling euery circum fiance by

it fe!fe$ but this way largely kt

fotth with a continued fpeech to

the end of euery proportion.

The other eafie ro be coiiceiued

I 5 of
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ofthe hearer, and to bee dcliue-

red of the fpeaker, requiring

neither fingular memory , nor

much liberty of fpeecb , and

therefore to tickling eares a har-

dier tvay
5
though for all forts

more profitable $ this way not

eafie nor fo euident* hardlier

to bee vnderftood of the fim-

pler fort; and more difficult

to bee performed of the prea-

cher, except hee haue a good
memory to helpe well his vn-

derftanding, and alfo a ready

tongue, freely vnfolding with-

out floppe, the conceits of

the minde. Choofc, either af-

ter your guift$3 but doe all to c-

dification.

Cm a p.
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Chap, 1 1»

Ofthe interpretation of the Text i

how to fearch andfinde out the

Jevfe and meaning ofthe words

:

and how to bee able to iudge^

whether it bee the true fenfe

or no.

AFtertheTcxtis diuided;the

words are to bcc explaned,

ifneed bee. Some places are fo

cleere,ascucrydo<3rine of faith

and good manners ( except to

fuch as be grofly ignorant, which

vnderftand not the common
termesofChriftianity being vn-

catcchifed)which otherwife need

no explication? vnletfeit be for

the benefit ofthefe fo ignorant*

briefly and in few words.

Some Texts of Scripture are

obfeure, which need cleeringto

enlighten thejvnderflanding of

the hearers, to giucoccafionof

1 many pregnant& materiall ob«

\
feruationsj

AH the

Texts of

Scripture

are either

plainc or

obfeure,

how to do
in both,
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feruations, and that all may fee,

how the Preacher layeth his

foundation, how cherevpon hee

buildcth his doftrine, rayfeth

hisvfes, &foframeth his whole

Sermon,

If the Text bee (hort, ofa few

words, andbutofonepropofiti*

onorxmetermc, then hee may
at once explane the words and

make a iliort Paraphrafe of

them. ButiftheTexcconfiftof

mo propofuions , or of diuers

termes; then it is not fo good to

(land vpon the interpretation of

eueryword, of euery propofin*

on, or generall tearme , but to

take t he w 01 des in order as they

fall oi t in the parts cf the gene*

rail diulfion from the circum*

fiances obferued, fo to auoid te*

dioufnelTe and Tautologies in

remouingtheobfeuritiesof that

Scripture.

When, Ifay, the Scripture is

obfeureinany part of it) ir is not

to bee fo taken as if it were ob-

fcure I
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(cure in it feife, being Jight, and

enlightning the eyes of the

blmde$but it is fo fayd in refpedt

of vs , which want eye-fight to

fee into it. The Sunne is euer

cleere, though wee cannot euer

fee it fhining , by rcafon that

eirherwee want eyes to behold

it, or for that iris fo be-clowded,

that our fight is thereby hinde

red, and fo- wee -cannot fee the

light, till thefe clouds bee re-

moued.

Many wayes places of Scrip-

ture become to vs obfcure> as

Hipmus hath painefuily noted;

(hewing how to rcmooue the

fame,whcther it be in one word,
or in raoe, or in a fentence : Hee
is very large , and writeth of

fomefuch obfeurities, &sin this

cleere light, the youngefl Du
uines may eafily fee and difcern^

yet is hee worthy the reading at

ueragaine and againe, a id hee

that is diligent in him, (hall not

lofe his labour. The clouds of

darknede

,

'77

Pfal.19.

How the

Scriptures

come to be

obfewrc to

vs.

lib i.ds

ratione

fiadij Tbeo-

II.
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darknetfc, which I will note, are

thefe.

1 . Is variety ofreadings in foroe

places ofboth the Hebrew and
Grecke Tcxr. To remoue a mi-

ftake, here rccourfe muft be had
to themod approued and anci*

ent copies.

t. Ignorance of the Scriptures

>

proper and peculiar manner , and

(peaking of God, and heaucniy

things, which by frequent rea-

ding ofthe Scriptures,and being

weil grounded 20 the knowledge

of the principles and common
rcrmesof Diainity may be taken

away.

3. Errours in trarfations9 by

adding, omitting, altering, mif-

placing of words, mifpoynting,

by Comma,Colon,Parenthefis,

Period, Interrogation > which

muft bee examined by theorigi-

nall Text, and after that refor-

med.

4. The ignoranceof theproper

Jignification ofwords , the phrafe

and
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and propriety of fpccch in the

Hebrew and Greeke : The help

in this muff bee the knowledge

ofthe original tongues,in which

the Holy Ghoft hath written,

and fo to expreife the Emphafis

ofthe words>and the harfh man-
ner of/peaking, by our owne fa-

miliarand better knowne kinde

offpeaklng.

5. The ignorance of thefgura-

tiuefpeech, which may be hoipen

by the knowledgeof the figures

of Grammar and Rheroricke$

and fo fupply what is defe&iue,

to cut off redundaacie , and to

put proper words for figures.

6. The ignorance of the matter

contained therein, asthcphilo-

fophiCjhiftorie, cuftoms, Jawes,

manners ofthe people, ofwhich

that place fpeaketh. The dark-

nefleofthefe things isremoucd

and the place will appeare evi-

dent by the knowledge of Arts,

philofophie, hiftorie, and of the

cuftomes, lawes and manners of

people,
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people, (uchas in the 6'enprure

arefpokenof.

7. The often vfrg of homony-

miesandjynonjtniesi maketh pea-

ces obfeure, which may be clea-

red by diftinguifhing uoids

doubtfully findingoutthediffo

1 ences , and by ckering the di-

vers acceptions ofone word, ac-

cording to the fubie^fl matter

there handled; els , as one faith,

Dam verba uim'u Attendtintur,ftn-

jm vcritatisamittitfir.

8.' The Neglenofthedevob*

[ernation offame neceffarie circum-

(lancet as theperfon, the time,

place, caufe, mouing, purpofe,

meancs,andend. The well mar-

king of all thefe will not a little

clear many places$ for rheferead

Hiperim lib. 2. cap. 1 i.obfer.4.5.

in hisforenamed booke.

9, Shews of contradttttoM

with other places , I /ay, fhewe>

of contraction, for in dfede

and truth there is no fach thing

ia holy Writ 5 the Scripture is

no
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nowhere many thing contrary

to k felfe. The obfeurity by this

feeming contradiftion k remo-

ued by paralelling the places, &
rrying them by the rules of a

contradiftionan acontradi&io,

it mud be, i.OfthefamefubteU.

2. According to thefame part. ^Jn

the fame refpeft. 4. At the fame

rime. There is no contradiction:

firft, where the fubieA is not the

fame,as in 2 Kwg.i. 1 1. Af^.4.5.

Theone isfpokenof theperfoa

o(EliA4 t the other ofthe fpirit of

Elia*. 2. Where thefame part is

not meant, as in £/?#{/; 2. 6. hh,

14.29. The firft fpeakcth of

Chrift in his diuiniry ,the latter in

bis humanity, 3. VVhere the

fame refpe<5t is nor, as in Matth.

1.12. iUi^.3.27. Theonefpeaks
ofiV**f^/legalIy,the other na-

turally. 4, When it is not ofthe

fame rime, as in Gtn. 1 7. 14 Gal.

5.1. This is vnderthe Gofpell,

abolilhing that Sacrament, and

the other in thetimeof e^r*
* ham.

What is

tobeob-
ferucd in a

coruradi-

dioa.

How to

know
where na
contradi-

ction is,

and how
to recon-

cile places.
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How to

know
when a

place is ta-

ken figura-

tiuclyjand

wheniuft

after the

letter.

Lib. 4. Thefaithfull

bam, eftablifliing it. Mat . 1 o. 5.

and Mwk, 16.15. The firft it

before Chrifts death, and the

latter after bis refurredion. Be-

fides thefe rules of contradi&i*

on 3 places may bee reconciled

alfo by fome third place fomc-

times3as Mat. 1 5.24. and 2 1.43.

by A&s 13.46. By confidering

the places which is fpoken Cim*

ply , which comparatiuely or

with a condition, as in Exod. i o.

1 2. Ltik^i^.i6t Alfo which place

is figuratiucly, which properly

fpoken, fo may they bee recon-

ciled.

And here note this generall

rule, to know when a place is to

be taken figuratiuely, and when
not after the letter. If the words,

1 . Carry a (hew of any thing a-

gainft the Analogieof faith. 2.

Againft other plaine places

of Scripture. 3. Againft the

maine fcope of the Scriptures.

4. Againft common good. $.

Againft the cleere light of na-

ture.
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ture. 6. If it contaiuc any abfur-

dity, orfhewofcuill, asinZ*^
i o. 4. /T/«tf« 1 0.9. and 5. 2 <>.Z,*^.

16. 8. /*&. 6. 53. i(*w/. 22. 11.

and fuch like, they are not re be

taken literally, but figuratiuely
$

andfo on the contrary 3 ifother-

wife agreeing with the Analogie

of faith,with other plaine Scrip*

tures and the fcope ofthem,wich

the ciroimftances ofthe place in

hand , with the nature of the

thing fpoken of, without abfur*

dity and (hew of euill, it is to be

taken literally^not figuratiuely.

10. Variety ofexpefitions, and

learned Interpreters opinions vpon
1 place j niaketh ic fomewhat

darke fometime. Now to iudge

-ightly of them, and to giue the

:rue fenfe ofthat place^or ofany

ither Scripture, the helpes are

<hcfe three. The Analogie of

faith , the confidcration of the

iircumftances, and comparing

)fplaces together.

2. Of the Analogie offaith, the

H
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firfl mtanes to direEl and

helfe in the interpretation

of a Scripture.

This Analogic is an Epitome
of Scriptures

,
gathered out of

mod manifeft places, contai-

ning 1 he principles of Religion,

the poynts of Catechifme kt

dowjse in the Creed, the Lords

Prayer , the tm Comraande-
roents, and thedoftrineof the

Sacraments. Thefe direft vs in

whatfeeuer we muQ. beleeue and

praftife.Ofthis analogyoffaith*

fpeaketh the Apoffle, Rom.12.6

after which, he there fheweth we
muft prophefie and interpret the

Scriprures. One faith, propofitio

obfeura, primo omnium ad certain

alicMut difciplina metkodnm rem*

cetur& ex rerum in ea traditarurn

principijf , & attycyU iudicetur^

This is it which the Apoftle

meancth, and for this end wil-

leth Timothy to keepc the true

patcerne of* wholefome words,

\zmTj7nv1v vycuiovffi ^c^, which

one
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one right well inrerprerc\h thus,

mtcthodum dtxtram materiarum

Jbeelanicarum $ To which 3 the

interpretation of more obfcuie

places may bee brought, as to

ftrtumtllud& tmmotKm interpre-

tationisKtiri,eiop> (as the fame Au-

thourcallethit:) with which, if

the cxpofition of the place dofh

agree, it is found and gocd 5 as

for example in a cafe of coatro*

juerfie.

ThetsfrrUn, againftthediui-

nity of Chrift , bringeth

this Scripture ; The Father

is greater than I : Ioh. 14,

2 8 . We, to maintaine his

Diuinity, bring in /i£. 10.

j.
30./ and mj father are

one.

j
Here is the controuerfie : now

to decide it 5 I fir ft confider*

,whetber it bee a controuerfie

(concerning faith, a doftrineto

,bee beleeued-onhat itconcer-

jaethloue, and a marterof pra-

c

£tife; foxyOmni* locus controHcr*

fa

185

An exam-
pic.
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How to

decide a

contro-

uerted

poynt,by

the Ana-
logic of

faith.

Lib. 4. Thefaith/nil

faefi, vcl decrcdendo> veldeft-

ciendo.

Now thisisathingtobeebe-

Iceued,therforcthiscontrouerfie

is to bee referred to the Creede,

which will decide ic 5 for ic tea-

chethvsto beleeue two natures

in Chrift 5 firft,hisD ;

uinity,that

he is God, becaufe we beleeue in

him, and thathee is the Son of

God, and our Lord $ Secondly,

his humanity, that hec is man*
becaufe we beleeue thathee was

borne ofthe Virgin Mary, fuffe-

red, crucified, dead and buried:

From hence therefore to recon-

cile thefe two places, weelearne

a good and true diftin&ion, that

the former Scripture is to bee

vnderftood of Chrifts humane
nature, and the latter of his Di*

uinity.And thus we fee the Arru

<t»s interpretation to be falfe, be-

caufe it is againft an article of

our Crecd,thc Analogy offaith,

andourexpofition found,agrec-

ingwith the articles of our faith.

Another
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Another example, Mat. 1 8.8.

Ifthe hand orfoot offend thee,

cut them off. Here I note,

whether thefe words muft

be taken IiteraIIy,or no. To
know this, I confider, whe-

ther the place be of a thing

to be beIeeueci,or ofa thing

to be done $ 1 fee it to be of

a matter of pradice, there-

fore I bringit to the Com-
mandements, the Deca-

logue, and their vndet (lan-

ding by them, the Law of

loue to my felfe, and to my
neighbour, and referring

the words to fome particu-

lar Commandem'cnt,vnder
which they may beft bee

comprehended. I finde

them after the letter, to bee

againft the fecond Com*
mandement of the fecond

Table; ThoHjfhalt not kM\
which teacheth mee, not to

Jame or maime, either my
felfe,ormy neighbonTher-

fore

i87
«* »

Another

example.
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What cir-

cuftances

to be con-

fiderated

forhelp,in

the inter-

pretation
j

of a Text.

L1D.4 Ilefaithfull

feral ntonclu.de 3 that the

word, are not to bee taken

Jireraily > but figuratiaely.

And thus vvce lee, how td

make vfe oft his firft means,

the Analogieof faith.

Zf Ofthe confederation of the cirm

enmftances of xhe Text y mth I

the Context, the fecond

\

meanesto direU and helfe in

the interpretation of the

Scriptures.

Great light doth the confi-

derarion of the circumftances

giue vnto vs, in the exposition of

any place. Wee may not looke

vpon one word or place, and fo

iudge of all, but euery circum-

flance is.to be well weighed The
circumftances are thefe.

U Who, the perfon fpeaking,

or doing,& to whom. 2 what,

thcthiogfpokenof, 3* Whence,

the mouing caufc^or occafion of

the wordje : for, 3s one faith? In*

te/ligentut diUoru ?xctuf» foment

da eft dicemis. 4, Wkj> or where-

fore,
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fore, thcfcopeand intent ofthe

fpcaker3 for Prtor & potentior eft

mens, tpttmvox dtccntu, a rule in

Law. 5.H*»>)thcmanRerof de-

liuery, with a (erics and order of

the Context in the Antecedent,

and Confequent, Ex antecedent

tibtes & confequenribui eelltgitnr

verm Scripturefenjnsfmh Align-

guflmei and another fayxh^Nhlla

eft obicttio in Lege, t]H4 non habeat

folutionem wlljteralcnu\ for the

difficulty of a place may bee

faade plaine,by thing* going be-

fore,orcomming after. 6iWhcn,

the time when fpoken or done,

which is of great moment, for

faith *s€uguftinei Diftwguc tempo-

re & concerdabunt Scrsptura, or

as Other read, fincordabis Scrip-

tttras. 7. where , the place in

which it was fpoken or done.

By thefe may wee interpret a

place, and refute an erroneous

expofuion, as for example

:

Ecclef%
i.l. Atlu vanity.

If an Athcirticsll manlhould

K hereby

An exam*

pc
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gather, that Religion and religi-

ous pra&ices were vanity , hce

might be ouerthrowne, not only

by the Articles of our Faith,the

Commandementsof God, and
by the three firft petitions ofthe

Lords Prayer, but alfo bythefe

circumftacces. x.Vxom Salomon

the fpeaker, one repentant, cal-

ling himfelfe the Ion of David,

and a Preacher. 2. From that

whereof heefpeafcech, to wit, of

fuch things as he gaue his heart

vnto as a man, as other places

(hew, verf. 14. cap. 1. l.luif*

3, From whence heewasmoucd
(o to fpeake, and the occafion of

fo fpeaking, euen his owne expe-

rience of the vanity of thofe

momentany things, as the next

tvordsr^.i.j.dofhew. 4. From
the end which was to draw men
from the louc &deiightof fuch

worldly pleafures and profit*,

and ro bring them to the feare of

God, and obedience to his

Commandcnients, as his lad

words
•
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Y c r is ft<ew j capa 2.15. 5, From
thefencsand order of the Con-
text f

ob'eruiog what folio a es,

and whereto hee applyeth his

words, at 13 thewed before, cap.

2. 1. 1 1 15.21.Sc4.16. (S.From

the time when bee fpolce it, after

hi conuerfion , and when his

heart was vexed with the confe-

deration of fuch vanities. 7.

From the place ofhis then being

at lerufalcm, the holy City, the

City of God , uhere the Lord
was worfhipped, and where hee

had built a Temple for hi: Scr-

uice 5 it cannot therefore bee

meant, that hee would compre-

hend relighn and religious du-

ties vnder vanity, as the Athcifts

would haue it : but vnder vanity

and all vanity, hee meanes thefc

earthly and fenfuall pleafures,

which a mans heart is fct vpon,

without care of religion and du-

ties of holiness. This expolitron

agrcethwith the circumftances*

as mayappeareby that which i*

K 2 favd„
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fayd, and therefore found and

good. Jcisnot needful] to (land

euer vpon euery circumftance,

but fomc of the chiefe and prin-

cipall s fufficienc to ouerthrow

theerror,aiid toeftablifti the true

interpretation. And thus much
for the vfe ofcircumflanccs.

3.O/ comparing Scripture rvith

Scripture , and one place mth
another, the third meanes to

htlpe anddtreH infhe interpret

tAtion ofthe Scriptures.

The comparing here* is cf

parallelling one place with ano-

ther, that the truth may better

appcare, and fenfe of the place.

By this did Efdra & the Leuires

expound the meaning of the

Scriptures:By this did Paul con-

/ound the Iewes:Andby this did

the Bereans confirm themfelues

in the truth deliuered to them.

This is the fearching of theScri-

ptures,wch Chriftexhoned vnto.

In comparing of places, the

Prophets mull be laid to the law,

for
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for they arc Interpreters ofit, &
the new Teftaroent to the old, is

a Commentary to the Law and

the Prophms, And this mufl be

held, that the cleerer sauft ex

pound the obfeurer, the proper,

the figurariue, the more places,

the fewer, the places handling a

matter ofpurpofe at large, thofe

which fpeake of a thing obiter>&
but with a little touch by the

way. The Scriptures to be com-
pared togcther,are of 3 forts.

I , Scriptures conferred, which are

thef*m? andaltke repeatedin

otherplacesy as 9

Gen, 11. 18.

Gen. 1 2. 3

.

Efai.6i. I.

PfaL$1.6.

^W.35.19.
Efai.2$. 1 3.

Efai. 40, 3

.

Tf*l> 69. 1 o#

7yy.41.10.
Utl 1. 28, 29,

30,31,32.

Atis 1.15.

(?*/;$. 8.

Z^.4, 18.

lob. 10. 54.

lob. 15.25.

Mat. 3. 3.

M. 2. 1 7-

/*&. 13.18,

yfff/2. 17, l8,

19,20,21.
Infinite'
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Infinite are the places which
are alike , and repeated in the

new Teftament out of the old,

out ofcMofes, Prophets, and

Pfalmes 5 yet here note that the

places are not fo preeizely repea-

ted alwayes, but that now and
then, yea very often , there is

fome manner of difference in

fcttingdown the words,the con-

(ideration of which thing, muft

make vs diligently markc the re-

peated place, and the words

thereof, that fo we may well ob-

ferue the differeocc, which will

betovsofgreatvfe.

Fine caufes there be of the diffe-

rence and change in places re-

featcd.

i. Is for expofttienfake, the re*

peated place explaining

the other, as in thefe pla-

ces.

Tfal.
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Pfil. 78.2. I Mat. i $.$$.]

will vtter darke wil vtter things

things of old. which haue bin

kept fecret/™i»

thefoundation of

the world.

Efai. 28 I*.

£fc<? that belee-

ueth , jb*U not

make haSe4

CjenM.^. In

/£// foal] all rbe

families of the

earth bee blef-

fed.

9. 33-

Whofoeuer be-

leeuethonhim

Jhallnotbecafy**

Gen.tt.\%.U

thy feed Hiallall

the nations of

the earth bee

bleffed. ^7. 3.

2 # For diftinttio* fakf, to know
one thing from another,

Ulftch. 5. l. Mat.1.6. And
And thou 2?*r6- thou Bethlehem

lehem Ephrata. intheUndoflu-

dah.

3. For rejlnftionfafozsy

K 4 Destt.
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*Deutr. 6. 1

5

. Adatth. 4* 1 o

,

Thou (bait fear Thou ftiaJt

the Lord thy worlhip the

God, and ferue Lord thy God,
him. and him omlj

(halt thou ferue

Cjenef.i. a4. Matth. 19. /.

And they (hall And tbcj main

beoneflefli. (hall bee one

fldb.

Luk< 3. Hee UWatth. 5.7*

fayd to the When many
multitude. O of the Scribes

generation of and Tharifes

vipers. came, hee fayd

vnto them. O
yce generation

of vipers.

4. For application fake , as the

Type to the truth, the gene,

rail to a certaine kinde, as*

Exod. 11.46. loh. 19, 36.

Neither (hall A bone of him

yee breake a (hall not bee

bone thereof, broken, that is,

that
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that is* of the of Chrift.

Lambe,

lona. i. 17.

AndJonah was
inthehellyefths

fi/b, three dayes

& three nights.

Pfal. 69. *f.

Lee their habi-

tation beedefo-

late, and let

none dwell **

thortcntz.

Matt. 12.40.

So (hall the Son

ofmanbethtec
dayes and three

nights in the

heart ef the

earth.

Aft.i.io. Let

his habitation

bedefolate>3nd

let no man
dwell therein.

y Fox branitiefake, as,

2T^. p. 9.

Thy Kifig co-

cncthvnrothee3

\\thiufl<)4ndh*-

Hing f*lnAtion
y

Uwly & riding

vpon an Afle,

&^ponaColt,
the Foale ofan
Aire. K

JUatth i\\$.

Thy King Co-

meth vn'to thee

meekefe fitting

vpon an Aire,

and a Colt, the

Foale of an

Aire, i

S Thus
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Thus wee fee the rcafons of

rhechange, in the repetition of

the like places.

2. Scriptures to be compared, drc

ffich m bee net the fame', but

fomewhat lily,either inpbrafe

andfeme word<M y

Gen. l8, 12. John i. 51.

Behold the Hereafter yee

Angels ofGod fiialfecthehea-

a[ce*dmg&de. uens open, and

fcendingomt. the Angels of

God afcending

and defcendtng

vpon the Son
ofman.

The Concordances are full of

thefe places, to helpc to the like

wordorphrafc.

Or infenfe andmeanings as*

gene/. 1 7, 1 o. Matt. 1 6. 16.

This is my Co- This is my Bo-

uenanr. die.

*Pf*h i.i,i. Ick 50.2 o.

So£^5 ,4. Prov.iSji.

M«rhr*te
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Mdr/oratc in his common
places bath gathered fuch places

together.

j. Scriptures mreU tee conferred

together, which bee vnlike in

Jbetv.

*99

Rom^.i%. A
man is iuftified

by Faith, with-

out the workes

ofthe Law,

i Ki»g. 9.1%.
And fetcht fro

thence 420 ta-

lents.

Mich. f. t.

Bethlehem lit-

tle among the

thoufands of

Iuiiah.

Aiw.2 ti4.We
fee then , how
that by works a

manisiuflified,

& hot by Faith

onely.

2^^.8.18.
And tooke

thence 450 ta-

lents.

Matth. 1.6*

Art not the

leaft among
the Princes of

Judab.

I

Of thefe fceming contradi-

ctions before, in the beginning

\ of this chapter, and how tore-

I concile
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concile them. Thus much of
the threefold helpe for expoun-

ding ofScripture, the Analogic

of faith, the confideracion ofthe
ciicurnflances, and the compa-
ring of places together, which,

how behoucfull they bee, 1 will

inftancc in this one example.

Math. l6.l6. Tbu is mj body.

To expound rightly this place,

I confider how to referre it to

the analogic of faith, and by the

found knowledge of the do-

ctrine of a Sacrament, it being

the words of the Sacrament, I

expound the words thereafter,

that the bread is Chrifls body
Sacramentally , and that there is

in the words a figure, the meto-

nimy of thefubieft for the ad-

ianft, This Expofition agreeth,

Firft, with theDoflrine of a Sa-

crament. Secondly ,with an Ar-

tide of our Creed , that hce

afcended into heauen, and there

(Icreth on the right hand ofGod.
Thirdly, with the circumftan*

j

ces J
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ccs oftheplace, the party fpcak-

ingwasChrift, the place was at

the Table, the time, euen then

when hee gaue the bread vilibly

leene, the end; for a reraem-

brace, the thing deliuered wher-

ofhee fpake was bread before,

and bread to the eyes of the A-
poftles, the wordes following,

fpeakingofthe cuppe , arc fpo-

ken Sacramentally and with a fi-

gure, the manner of deiiuering

ir, breaking it when hee gaue it,

and yet his body whole.Fourth-
Jy, with the like places, as with

gen. J7.1 o.wherethe place is of

the like matterof a Sacrament,

and the words vttcred asthefe,

yet therein is a figure 5 fo in 1.

Cor. 10. 4. 16. Exod. 12. 11.

Therforc here is a figure, and no
oppofite place can hee brought

againft this Expofition,it is ther-

fore true and Orthodoxall.

And therefore the Expofition

ofthePapiftsisfalfe, who hold

that by Tranfubftantiation their

new
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What to

doc when
a m^n can-

not come
tothcvn,

dcrflading

ofa place

of Scrip,

turc.

Pfal.no.

new coyned word, the bread is

the very body of Chrift borne

ofthe Virgin Mary 5 which »is

contrary to the doftrine ofa Sa-

crament) againft the Analogie

of faith y the true humane na-

ture and true body, with ail di-

mentions to bee inclofed in a

wafer Cake, the Articles of

Chrifts afcenfion into Heauen^

and there euer fitting and re-

mayning to his fecond coming,

according to Att.i. 21. and a-

gainftthe fixt commandement,
Thoujhalt doe no murther 3 It is a-

gainft all the circu fiance* of the

p! ace& again ft ail other the like

fcriptures.Befidcitisagainft rea

fon, common fenfe and natuiall

inftind, except in Caniballs,

which eatc mans flefli.

If by thefe meanes one can-

not at the firftattaine to the vn-

dcrftanding of fome obfeure

place, let him not therefore giue

ouer to vfe meanes, bur fir ft pray

earneftfy for Gods fpirit and for
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j
a bleffiogias Dauid often to baue

« vnderftanding giuen. Second-

ly, lookeoucr it often, rernem-

bring that faying,Lcfito/ellap/A-

ccty decies repetita placebit: and

meditate much vpon itcatling in

his thought all the circumftac-

ces and order of the context a-

gaine and againe. Thirdly, pon-

der withhimfelfe our own com-
mon vfe offuch words, and fuch

a manner offpeaking, how and

why wee fo fpeake. Fourthly,

let h irn con fidcr in what the ob-

fcuritylycth(for cognit* ebfeuri-

tatis caHfainhenirifaaliHS ratiopo-

terit, qua tolliiUa^at^cogmtionii

lux inferri queat , as one faith

(whether in the worde9 , in

in the matter fpoken of, or in

the manner of deliuery , or

in what thing elfe foeuer , and

when heefeeth wherein itlyeth,

then to labour to come to the

knowledge thcrofby fuch means

as may helpe in that cafe. Fiftly,

let him weigh with himfelfe,

whe-
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Whether chat thing whereof hce

is ignorant, and cannot cleere,

bee a point of good We & need-

full, or amatterofcuriofity, on
which hee need not ftand bur to

(hew his wit and learning to get

a little vaine praife, ifit bee fo in

humbleneffeof minde, and fc~

brtetyjethimpalleitby. Sixt-

Iy, hee i% to take heed hee car-

nally wrcftle not with the holy

Scriptures, and thinke by his

meere ivitj art arid skill in hu-

mane feiences& rnduftry there-

in, ro make it fubiecft to his vn-

derdandingi or elfe inwardly to

fretm the pride of bis heart^that
\

he can pot brmg euery place vn-

derhis Capaqfty, but rather ad-

mire rhe wifedome of God and

depth of his word, bewayftng

his finnes and natural! blindne^

and wirhall fincerity of heart

praifeGod for that meafure of

knowledge which hee hath re

ceiued> efpecially fauing know~

ledge for the good of hrs owne
foule,
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: foule, and for icabling him to

• di
rchargchi$ duty for the benefit

i jof others. This will be the way

to get a further bleffing; but the

other a curfe. Seuenthly, hee

; muft know that God will nor,

. that any oneat one time fliould

know all things in his word- He
* giaeth his gifts to whom he will,

, indhisbleffingonthem as hee

will, and when hee will, and

herewith mud man reft conren-

I ^ted,till God wil further inlighten

Jljhim. Hee may not perhaps vn*

i. oderftand that at one time, which

H yet the Lord may reueale to him

i
at another timej in the mesne

:
, fpace hee muft bee contented to

bee ignorant offorne things^and

to take thecommon and beft in-

terpretation giuen thereof by

:
themod iudicious Diuines.And
thus much for the interpretari-

v on of a Text.

Chap,
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Whati
Doctrine

Lib 4. Tkefaithfutt

Chat. 111.

tsffter the Text c leered ofebfcuri-

tydni explaned} httre is fpoken

efthe Dottr'tneiwkat tDottrine

u$ y»h*t td bee tbferued in ify

hoyp to bee propounded* whence

tehee coReticd , And how mih
proefes an4 retfons t* corfirme

it.

WH^o a Text is explain*

cd , the true literal]

fenfc whether proper or figura-

fine being giueo and doubts

refolued, then mud do#rines

or leiTons bee gathered for his

owne and the peoples edifica*

tion; for what things are written,

in nojlram Dettrinam prtferipta

Junt, or as Beza tranflateth , ad

ndt docendos ante/cripta font. A
Dodlrineisa propofirion infor-

ming theiudgenieBt,t>*/^r^0/

credendis*) vel de rebut faciendit,

of what wee are to beleeue t or

of
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of v\ bat wee arc to doc, of the

faith and perfwafion cf truth, or

of thepraftife of duties of loue

to God, to our neighbour, and

to our ownc felues orderly and
rightly.

So then euery doftrineis ci-

ther offaith or mancrs, the one
may bee called fpcculatiue or

contempIatiue,rhc matter wher*

ofare fuch things as are onely

for information ofJudgement to

bee vnderftood and believed;

the other prafticall which is of
things to be done and brought

intopraftife, yet fo, as the fame

bee vndcr flood and beleeued to

be a duty to be done (elfe where

vnderftandingand faith want?,

there will bee no pra&i fe)which

praftickc doft rine is to be com*
monly reduced to one of thefe

foure heads, Ethicks, Oecono-
micks, Politicks, and Ecclefiar

1 flicks. Both thefe kinds of Do>
drines are either plainly pro-

pounded in Scripture, or may
be

zo7

Kinds of

Do&r'mt
two.

There is

ScientU

theoretic*,

(o Stunti*

praflic4.

Do&rines'

arc either

plainly fet

downc in

Scripture,

or thence

celleftcd.
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Examples
ofDo-
<ftrincs

plainly ex-

pouded in

Scripture.

Lib.* Thefaithfull

bee euidcntly collected out of
the Scripture Infinite are the

places ©f Scripture, where the

Doftrines areplaicly kt downc,
as thefe.

1*4*4.1 s. Themsji high r#-

letkm the Kmgdome of men,

There is oneDoUriney this is

another: And heegmsth it to

rvhomfoenerhee mtt, lob+i^

I ; Times are not hiddenfrom

the Almighty. Chap. 20. /H

# The triumphing of the vric-
\

kedisfhort. Htf.^ I l.Whor-

dome
y
win?) and new wine take

away the hiart. Pfal. iit.i.

Blejfedutheman thatfeareth

the Lord. Pfal. i j 6. j. Gra-

cious U the Lordy andrigbte~

cm. Pfal. 146 1 x. The L»rd

taketh pleafkre in them that

feare him. The Prouerbs

arefullofthefe, as it needs

do inftancing. "Rom. 8 I.

There U no condemnation to

thofe that are in Chrifl Iefns.

l*Cor.y.i$. Circnmcijionk

no-
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nothing and vncircumtiften &

Mtbiugi bnt the keeping ef

thecimandments ofg$d%Heb.

1 3 4 Marriage is honourable

in ailandthe bed vndefiled.

Where tfacfe and fuch like

are fa plaine do&tinee of them-

fcJues, a minifter needs not to

trouble himfelfe v\ich collefting

other by-lelfon$: But fir ft, ex*

plaine all the words as is taught

in the former Chapter. Second-

ly,thcn make a fhort Parapbrafe

in fignificant words according t©

the true meaning and explanati-

on thereof. Thirdly, proue it

and gkjei reafons.And Fourthly,

come to the vks, zs for exam-
Prou.zt) 18. Where there is

no vifion
%
thepeople perifb.

The word vifion is diuerfly taken

in Scriptures, as for the meanes
af Gods reueaiing his will to his

Prophets, Num. j*. tf.d- 24 4*

andm a more fpeciall maner to

^/*/, Num. 1 z. $. for the place

a here villous were more fre-

\ quent,

209

What to

doc when
the Do-
drip c is

plaine in

the Text.

An cxaro-

ple.

The inter-

pretation

of the

words.
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The truth

of the in,

terprctatio

(hewed*

quentjeru '^civ.j E/a.iz i.For

chewo dof cbe Piophcts, Ef*j

f. uOb*di*k 1. 1. where by vili-

on is to bee vnderilood prophe-

fy mg and wee tiode vilion and

Propliefying ro bee both one,

*. Chron. 32. 32. jtft. r, 1 7. to

Seers and Gophers aie one, A
S*m 9.9. Preaching alfou called

Prophcfyiog, i.CV. 14 2-5. 13.

which ihndeth in the interpre-

tation of theScripcures ver. 13.

or expounding thereof, vtrf.$A

by words which may be vndcr-

ftood wrf. 9. to edifie, exhort^

adrnonifhandinllrud- the con-

gregation^^ 3.4.1 9 In this laft

fenfe muft the word vifion bee

taken 5 for this is a general! pro-

pofition aad euer true. If it bee

taken for Ierufalem the fenfc

would bee abfurd , as where

there is no Ierufalem,the people

perifti, if for the vifion extraor-

dinary, the meanes by which

God extraordinarily reuealed

his will to the Prophets and Mo-
fes>
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fts, then ftionld wee fay, where

that is wanting, that the people

perifhj now God forb,d,for that

is long fiocc part $ & fo no hope

: (hould there bee now of faluati-

|
on to any,feeing there is no fuch

vifion, contrary co many places

ofScripture, now proraifing life

\ and fakiation. Therefore the

interpretation giuen of ordinary

Preaching istrue,agreeingv\uh

J
other Scriptures as is (hewed, to

which Interpreters doe content

generally.

By ihzpeople> Salomon mean-

eih all ofal forts,euen the whole

I multicude,not theft w ch liue out

ofche Church,but fuch as hue in

the vifiblc Church as appeareth

by the next wordes following

{which fpeakcth offuch as keepe

the Law, which is added to pre-

sent afa lfe conceited hich fome

knight thus gather: ifwhere vifi-

ipn wan ts5the people peri(h,thcn

inhere it is> they are faued ; to

which heeanfweres no, but fuch

on-
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A ftort

Para-

pbrafc.

enely as make benefice thereof,

and line thereafter, hecchat kee-

peih the Law is bjelfcd.

In the word pertfh there is a

fingular Emphafis and therefore

Interpreters diucrfly tranflate

it, as to ceafe or leaue off, to de-

cay, togoe &ackf9 to rebei^ to bee

nak?d, to pert/hi All which doe
well agree with the matter pro-

pounded. And it is as ifStlomon

had faid more largely, where

men are wholly without thej

preaching of the word, there all

forts giucouer goodnelfc, they

)

decay
5
if before they had graces

in them,they fo fall back,as they
(

in time turne to bee rebellious

againft God, whereby they de-

priue themfelues of Gods fa-

uour, and being naked are ex-

pofed to his judgements, by

which they mud needs perifh

and come to vtter dcttruftion.

When the Ifraelitcs warned Mo-
fes but a while to teach them,

bow foone fell they into Id >la-

"Yjl

I
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try, to the deftru&icn ofmany
ofthem? What was thecaufe

ofthe great euiis in Ely his times
5

wasit any other than this, that

the word was precious in thofe

daye^ and no open vifion ?

Antichrift gotvp to the height

ofhis vfurped fupremacie,oneIy

by thrufting out the Preaching

oftheGofpeil. The reafon is ap-

parent, bccaufe it is the appoin-

ted rneanes to beget vs to God;
to faue them that beleeue, Rom.

10.13. 14. -i.CWri.2i.- and to

make vs grow vp in grace, x. Pet.

2.2, And therefore mufl wee

haue care to get the preaching

ofthe word where it is wanting,

to make much of it where it is,

andfoforrh. Thus wee feehow

to handle a TcKt which is a Do-
drine of it fclfe.

But ifmen will bee morecuri-

ousin preaching vpo fuch Texts

of Scripture, they may befides

collect other Le lions? as if the

Do&riric be deliuered negatiuc-

L ly,

21L\
i

t.Sarn.j.x.

Rcafon.

Doftn'ncs

msybegn.
thercd fro

a Text
which is

of it ftifea

Poclnne.
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\ no her

j
cximpic.

ly,fomthing may bee obferucd

from the atfirmatiue, or from

the force of fame word , from

fome Grammatical! adiignitica-

tion,from fome lbgicall relation

ofArguments in the words, and

fo forth) or they may take occa-

fion from fome word briefly to

handle a common place. As in

this Text thus deliuered there*

out may bee further noted from

the affirmation.

Firll , that Preaching of the

Word 'is a meanes to fhm msn that

thej^rijhnotM
'

S fondly, from the force of

the word perifli fo expounded.

That defiruttkn commeth vpon

7mhby degrees.

Thirdly heere hee may han*

dletheconon place of preach-

ing. And indeed fuch Do<5lri-

nalT Texts will afford many o-

fher ivholibtne coile&ions very

profitable to bee deliuered, as

for example: It it good for a

man t hit hee hare the joake in

his



*
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his yoHtb. Lam. y. 27.

This is a plainc Doxflrine of

it felfe, which may bee-handled

as is before Ibcwed in the former

example, by expofition VAith a

fhort Paraphrafe, with proofe,

reafons and vfes 5 but beildes

may bee gathered:

Fiif\)that afftttiions are not vn-

profitable things.

Secondly, that affUElfas joake

: men^andfokefpe them in andvnder

vbeditnceA4S tyodk* doth.

Thfriily, that pt tb*j arevn<>

plekftngto the liberty ofthtpfh, as

*J*k** Thus much for do&ri-

nail T^xts ofScripture; now of

coHeftiods of Do&rtne*» and

,
rising pfceavdut of the Texts,

vMwiVfrtey b£e' not (o apparent.

In doirig this, there mutt be$

cohfidcred tbefethings

:

Ffrftj ^h^tio doe before.

Sh&Ot*$$fi*>b*t *» the co/lefting

\fftm™.

Thirdly, r*hencey *nd how to

learnt to collecthem, and tn what

L 2 order.
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order* Fourthly* being co/ieftedy

then to weigh the prcpo/uion or

doUrine it Je{fe , the manner of

deliuery thereof, and how to

confirmc it. Ofall thefe in their

order,

I. What to doe before the Col-

lection ofthe doctrine.

Before the deliuery of the

Doftrine, the ground wherevp-

onit is raifed* and from whence
it is fetched , mqft bee plainejy

(hewed that itmay bee teenc to

arife necelTa^Iy, TheDo<3?ine
is not to bee writhen from the

Textjbut mbft follow iuft a con-

fecfuentUyio the JelTbn will bee

cwtoW^ and^^c/^t^w, which is

by tbeiogicallaffe&ionofAr
guments$ as from a generall to a

fpeciallj from the whole to the

partsj from the proper adiuncl

to thefubied^fo from the eaufe,

effctt, fubieft, adiun^ wtaei-

on, contrary, comparat3definiti*

on> diftribution> as for Exanv
pie.
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exam-iAn
pie.

Thegroud
ofthe Do-
drine laid

open*

t.Stm. 4.4. Mephibofbethrra*

lame of hisfate.

This man was as the Hiftory

(hewech? a very godly man, and

thefonneof a very good man
5

yet got hee a fall of which hec

was lame all his dayes : hence ir

folio*eth 5 That (uch an em-
tvard crojfc is not the marke ef a

wicked man , becsufe it is caftu

CQt*mmUy& }i)t)& irnpijs contin*

gens.

Ier. JI.JI. I mS mak* *new Another

Cwnant%
Example*

Thus fpeaketh the Lord by Thegroud

lertmiein the time of the Law, uii:*

vndertheoid Couenaat,whence

ab adtuniio zrikth this do&rine

with the consideration of the

circtfmftance of time when fo

fpoken, Tb&t the Law of Mofss

was net to bee perpetual/*

Heb. 13.4. Marriage U honopi- A third

rable in all. [Example.

It is generally fpoken, exclu-

ding no per(on, therefore a gens-

re adfpectem, by a iuft CO&fe-

_
L

3 queuce

"7
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qaencethis doftrine follouerh.

It u lavpfnilfor Aftntfiers to mArrj
y

or. In UMiniflers Marriage is ho-

nourable. Thus to lay downe the

ground, flicvveth plainely, that

the Dodrine is not writhen« and

thus foundly to conclude it out

of the Text) ic will conuince

mens confeiences, eftablilh the

truth in mens hearts, and it will

g*ue boldnelfe and courage to

the Minifter both to deliuer it

and vrgeit vpon bis Auditory.

Heere note this, that if a Syllc-

gifmeCHv be framed principally

ofthefirfi figure, whereof tfe

medium is the Text, br fome

thing in the Text compri(ed,and

fo the ConcI ufion the Do<5fr ine,

theDodrineis then found and

aood, as for Example, from this

nefore.

In all men AiarrUoe u honoura-

ble^ bat Miniftere are meny

therefore in Mwfters Marri-

age is honourable.

Now to be able to lay downe
the
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the ground ofthe Doeffrine w eJ,

tbearcumftances muftbeedila

tedvp6a?whofpeak&rowhom,
when, in what place, of what

matter, ro what end, in what

maner dtliuered, generally or

particularly, vehemently j by in-

terrogation, exclamation and to

forth,or very calmely, alio nore

the contrary & remouing there-

of
9asto c'onfider that the A uf hor

foirh not thus, bur fo and lo, ss

far example.

DAmdde(iretb cue thin? to dxvei

in thf boufi ofthe Lord, tf c %

Now to lay duwnthegtound
for DoeVrine, wee may fay that

ths was/)^*// requeU, a King

w ho defircd not nches,not hon
nour, nor .many oilier things

uhich the worldly minded .feeke

after, buteuen this one thing a*

bone all the reft, teaching this,

that the godlj in their hightft ho-

mnr , doe efleeme abette all things

m-ifl of Gods rrorfiip and (erutce<i

arid to bee excrctfed therein. The
L 4 know.

119

pr&cog. hlS

imiaum
modus enar^

randiresfa-

which will

bee fomc
direction *

in this*

An exam-
pie.
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knowledge and confideration

alfoofthofc things from whence
Dodrines. are gathered? (of

which afterwards in this Chap-
ter) will greatly help to lay down
the grounds, forclcerely gathe-

ring ofthe Dodrines.
2. tvbatto do in the coBcEiingof

the Dcflrixts.

Though many leflbns may
bee gathered out ofa Text, and
fo bee foliowed largely, yetcol-

led only fuch as ap;iy>and as we

fay,vvill naturally arife, v\ithout

any great (!faink)g', and of thefe

fo gathered, if they bee many$

fuch as of them bee common
knowne points, and need not to

be vrged>notein few words^aod

but point at them, except fome

o/chem tend topradife and the

Auditory bee iUcke to perfor-

mance, or to reformation, and

the people vnconfcionablc and

carelcireofamcndement, then

ifncuer lo plaine and common
a Dodrine, yet then deliuer it

and
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and follow k; elfe, let thofe on*

ly char more feldoms or rarely

occurre, and bee alfo profitAble

for the people, bee fully and at

large handled , omitting fiift

v\h3rfoeuerfor the time may be

aboue the capacity of the hea-

rers, for all men arc not fie fchol*

lersforeuery lelfon: there is a| Ioh.itf.i*

beginning , there is a growth,! i.Cor.j.

there are babes, there are of full I
[_*•

age, & Do&rioe for them both j] .

# J- ,4,

milke "for the one, and ftrong

meate for the other. ••

2. Euery point inconuenient

to bee taught kvrefpeft of thre

prefenttime, the place and the

perfons is to bee pa {fed ouerj

heereinaMiniflers wifedome is

feene, which is not fpoken that

men forfeare, or topleafc men
fhouldpalfeouer any necetfary

truth fit then and there to bee

knownej bat J mcane of fuch

colleftions as ftiall nothing be-

I

fit the prefenc Auditory , s no-
thing tending to their edifi-

L 5 canon
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Dobrines

^om the

occaiion.

cation or faiuatioo.

3. From whence to gather do.

Urines
y
and alfo in what order.

Many and fundry wayes Do-
ctrines may bee gathered , and

the fame if orderly aIfo,ivill help

memory, and occafioi) great va-

riety) as,

1 , From the occafion *r caufi of

the vnrds,

vSimdry and feueral! are the

cWfe and occasions of many
thinges fpoken in holy'Scrip-

ture^which wil afford Doctrines,

ifthe fame bee well confidered

of,asio/*4' I9-4J* Chrift his

paffionate breaking forth into

tcares, was occafioned by his

looking vpon lerfifaitv?; and fo

hee knowing the fiiifull conditi-

on thereof, and fo the future ca-

lamity, hee fell a weeping; from

which occafionJearne we,

That by the obitlh of the ejes
y

the tffeftions of the heart may

com. t<?beerxor/ed.

jfti. 1

.

1 1 . Anoihcr of 7 tiers

Ser-
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Sermon, the occafion was the

greatconcourfeof peopl-e com*
mingas amazed to behold him

;

& Iohn vp 6 the miracle wrought

on the lame man, vpon this oc-

cafion hee preached vnro rhem
Iefu> Chrift , by which wee
lea:ne,

That it is then fit to fce\e the

hononr ofths Author when

men are held in admiration

with his rvorl>e

I. From the coherence. •

From the coherence of the

wordes of the Texc with that

which went before, lctibas may
bee gathered, as thus. ;

If a reafon, it may te3cb, that

a reafon is to be giuen ofthat which

is de/tpteredf$r confirmation , and
•that a ifare after t ion withofit proof

e

is not Efficient*

If the matter bee followed

without any reafon annexed , it

may (hew that thefame is fufFtcu*

entlj prcuedtind eafie to bee recti-
\

ntd%

If!
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lfmo reafonsbe brought in,

and the matter much vrged 2nd

largely flood vpon, it argues the

neccjjitj ofthat point, the earnefl

indeauour of the Author therein,

and it is hardly received ofmen asit

onght , *r eafilj rdefied as ought not

to be.

Ifthe words bee a pretention

of an obiedion , wee may ga*

therchatin teaching there is as

iveUrecjuired wifedome topresent a

foe, as toinflruU afriend.

If a Concluficn, a time to he
obferuedto end every thing, where*

in is wifedome how far to fpeake

in a matter,& where to conclude

andbefilent,

3 , From the denomination ofthe

Text.

If a Commandement offir-

matiue, that Gsdapproneth ofthe

thing commanded, that it is appro,

ued ofGod) good, nfc^ry^profi.

table, and werfhipofCod, worthy

ourendeMur. IfanegatiuC;then

the contrary.

If
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Ifan Exhortation, the matter

good, but wcflirp to performe $ ifa

Dehortation , the contrary.

If a commination : Gods in-

dignation againft the part/, that

the matter prottokes to wrathythzt

it is an horrible euiff> and the 0$. ri-

ders m a miferable condition.

If a promife : That its ofGods

freefavour,not merited of vs. That

the Godly want not encouragement,

that they may looke fora reward,

&c.

If a pofiriue doftrinc. tAn
vndmbted truth ; and apoynt efpe-

ciaUy to be learned.

If a reproofs Its afane^n of-

fence not to befuffred.

If a petition. That the thing

k Gods gift\ To bee reckoned m a

good- thing. That wee naturally

want that. That its not %n ourpower.

That its necejptry.

If a deprecation That fach
things bee hurtfall. That its cnely

in God.tofet vs freefrom that iim>%

If a defeription. That a dh

fliKCi
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From the

fccpe.

JlmB. knowledge of things tsntcej-

farje.

If a commendation. That it

is agood thing orfall, and 14 n*t to

paffe without pratfes 5 if a man,
then ^ that commendations is due to

xscH-docYS) and worthy our imita-

tion.

Ifa vow: then to handle the

do<fhine of vowing, lawfull and

vnlaw&ill.

If an execration andcurfe :

Make queflion by whom, of

God, or of man, JawfuII or vn-

Iawfuii, and therafcer gather the

kflbn.

If afitnilitudeorparable. That
the teaching is plaine. That one

tking may iffaftrate another. Thus
from the very name of the Text;

fome leilons may he gathered.

4 # Tfomthejcope*

From the fcope and maine

drift ofthe words,which doftrin

is chiefe and principal of that

Scripture. As there is but one

driff,fpbuconeproperand mofr

natural!-
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natural] dotfrine of that place,

v\ hkh though it may bee dcliue-

red in a few words
5
yer it is con-

tained loroetimes in many,fom-
times in fewer verfesor words.

sin example.

In handling the Epiftle to the

Romans, after the preface

to come to the matter, wee

fhall rind the firftfeopeand

principall propofition^con*

raining the fame to be this :

That there is but one way
for all, lew or Gentile, to

atraine falua ion , euen by

the faith in Chrift,wrought

by the Gofpell, the power
ofGod to fahiation ; which

doftrine is contained and
followed,from the 1 6. verf.

of the firfl: chapter, to the

beginning of the chapter,
wherunto all that is fpuken,

is to bee referred, as contai-

ning reafons to confirme

the fame.

B ut now here note, as there is

a gene-
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a gcoerall fcope,and fa a general 1

doftrir^fo arc the other propofi*

tions letfe general cotained with

in the fame, &fcruero proue the

moregenerallj theword* hauing

a genera!! fcope, to proue like-

wife theft letfe general! proposi-

tions : As to declare my mea-

ning* The general! and princi-

pal! propofirion, you he3re what

it is 5 now befides , the Apoftle

deliuers other propofitions, Ge-
neral! as,

%om. 3. 9. Atlmcnarejinnsrs:

which doftrine is contained

from the 18 verfeof the firft

chapter, to the 1 9 verfe of

the third chapter.

Againe, That the yvorkts of the

Law iuflife mne. That faith

aUne'mfttfieth*

AH which propofitions, as

they doe proue the priiKipall

fcope 5 fo the verfes wberin thefe

propofitions are fet downe,mu(l

yeeld thefe do&rines , and the

words mufi be applied, to proue

the
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the fame. For weecannor infer,

by a true im mediate confeq uenr,

the principal! pfopofition out df

^icm, which haue a njore parti-

cular fcope. Againe>thisistobe

marked, that many things come
into a difcourfe by the way, in

handling of a matter, which arc

carefully to be obferued, and ta-

ken heed vmo* which neither

feruc to prouc, ckher the princi-

pal! fcope, or the letfe general!

do<5trine$ 5 but comming in by

way of preuention , or vpon c
thcroccafions haue (as 1 may
fay) their indiuiduate fcope; and

fo their like diftincfl andfeuerall

doftrinesby themfelues,as Rom,

5. ii 2. where the fcope is not,

th3tallare finncrsj but to ft) ew

by way of preuention 5 that

though the lewes, afwellasthe

Gentiles, be vnder fin
3
yet haue

they their preferment before

thefe 3 there is the fcope diffe-

ring, the dodrin erauft differ al-

fo. vSothever( 3 and^prouenot
the
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An exam*
pic.

Lib 4. The faithfull

the prerogatiue of the Iewes,the

fcopc of the two fir(l verfe< 5 but

are brought in j by occalioo of

the Apollks owne words to pre-

uciit them. The purpofe .wherof

i , tqfhew that God is true and

iuft in his word and promife

(though fome doe not beleeue

the fame) and is no: without

effetf.

Thus ^e fee fcope vpon fcope,

in handling one cbiete poynt;

where alfo ^eevriderftand how
the general! Is approued by the

fpeciall
5

the fpeciail by the

words which cc&taire the feme;

(o alfo will the wor ;

cls cf an indi-

uiduate proue the fcope, and

proportion gathered from

thence, as for example.

AUi I j\ 2 1 . For Males of clde

time hath in everj Cute, them

that preach him, bemgreadin

the Synagogue epterj Saboth

day.

Which words confine rea-

fonsjwhy the beleeuing Gentiles

in
1
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iafcmefhiflgs> fhould rcftraine

their liberty, for the weaker

lewesfake, who might be eafily

offended 5 and hardly yet bee

drawee to their liberty in Chrift,

by the impediments herein de*

idared 5 it is the fpeciall fcope of

thele two verfes, 20.2 1 . differing

from that which went before.

The doctrine is this: T.bar'4'

firotigcr k to beare rp'uh the
\

weak?? in indtfferent things?

! rtben thty Jee reafons? thai a,i

jet heldthem in their W*.&*&*
ttH they bee better ttiftruttid.

Eucry word contameth a

rcafon to enforce rhislefton

robeefece.iued of the Gen-
tiles, in thelewes behalf e.

I. From fhe authority of their

opinion, Mo(<s the maa of God.

From the antiquity, of it.

w£ From the generality thereof,
jrn euery City. 4. For that there

[be Preachers and Vpholdersof
rhefame. 5, They haue the let-

ter pJainely, for that they hold.

6. They
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6. They fee yet a prefent pub-

Jique obferuation of Mofes> eue-

ry Sabaoth. Therfore fithence

they hauefuchpull-backes, rea.

Tons yet to wkh-hold therb,they-

area while to be borne wirhall
$

and the liberty of the ftronger,

for feareof offences, to bee re-

strained.

The fcope thus we fee 5and the

words? to containe feafoas and

arguments to enforce the fame;

out of which arguments many
do&rines may bee gathered a-

greeingvnto the fcope. As thus,

Opinions ofgreatperforts once ge-

nerally received, are ofgreat

Authority to binde men vnto

them*, and hardly can they bee

induced toforfake the fame.

That antiquityi andfocuflomefin

any religion holds Co "Trofe fours to

like thereof, at they will hardly fee

their errours^&yeeld to a manifefl

truthoflate come to light y& known

but tofome. And fo ofall the red

of the former reafons, may thus

leltons



lellons bee gathered fitJy, toin-

formcour Judgements from the

fcope.

5. Tromthe manner.

From the manner of deliue-

ringthewords. Firft,byaGram-

maticaJJ Ellipfis, note the celc*

rity ofaffe&ion, or breuity ther-

of, as Genef. i x. 4. e^fr7/ 5. 34.

Sxtd.'*!. 23. Pf*L6.i 9 And
fo alfo the vfe of Grammatical]

figuresapproued.

2 # By EnalJage of Tcnfe;note

the certainty of the thing/ Gen*

io.giEJii.9.6. md 11.9.

3. By iterating of Noanc
[Subftamtues in the feme cafe

flieweth either

:

~An Emphatic jP/V^RS* 2.

C . u Multitude* (?™,3 2,16.

Or a diftribution , 1 Cbfa*.

16 11. L.17.1. zfiron

Or elfodi^tfity <3f»¥$J8B*
* P(al.\l.il.Prau.2rOi io.

3. By iterating theiamefub-

flantiues

1;

From the

manner of

dcliucry.
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OrCertainty,

Or Celerity,

ilantiuesin conftru&ion, in the

fmgular number, they. note an

Emphafo and certainty, Exodi

31. 15, CMicheas c. 4. In the

pi urall an excellency. PJaL 1 3 6.2.

EccUf. 1 1 •

4. By repeating of the VCrbe

may be taught an Emphafw,

" ^Gen. 2. 17

Or VehemencyJ Ef*.5Q.i.&

56.3.

?/<*/. $b,%l.

Polity So,

,x £By repeating of Adie&Jues

is fbewed an arnpfifying) encrea-

fiug, or exro!iing: offhe thing.

Ier, 24. 3 . vE/S. 6. 5 ; £.*3<rf. 34 6.

ler. 7,4 and 22; 29.

tf. By ieeratingpfaConLun-

iflionitfehemegeTe;^^^ 3.9.

j£ 'Byrepeating of a fentence

is let out either

A

3b<
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rA Diftribution, as Et,cch.

46 n.
Or Ernphafig, ExeJt 12 50.

/>/*/, 145.18. and 124,1.

Or it is for Explanation,

Pfdt.$.

Or for confirmation of the

/matter. Pfai.31.11

8 By 211 Ironical! fpeech, a

rcprebenGon and thevfetherof.

9. By Interrogation, a vehe-

ment affirmation. Gen, ^yjofua
io.;o, Iutlg.4. 6. loh^.ss.

rOr Negation; G**e^ 1 & 4.

Afat.ll.l6.

Or Prohibition,?/*^. 10.

iSam.i.ii.

Or diuers affedHons, as ad-

miration, pity
5compJaint,

OrreprehenfidnjP/Ji/.S. 1 o.

£f* w i.2'l.Pfdl.22.t.

So doth an Exclamation

note as much.
10; By Conc<*(Bon , note a

negation and reprtehcafion,

2 CoyaiaC.
And
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From the

order and
pia-cing of

the words
or parts

oac before

another.

Lib.4. Tkejauhfull

And by all thefe , the vfc of
Rhecoricke is confirmee?. Alfo

from promifes or threats condi-

tionally deliuercd, and the end

therefore. Out of all thefe (no-

thing in Scripture beingin any

manner vainely vttered) fome

good obferuation may be made.
6. From the order.

From the order of the words,

as they bee placed ( either one
part of the diuifion or oneword)
before or after another, as,

' Ad;$z6.iS To open -fheir oyes,

andtoturne themfyom^ darkz

nejfe to
1 light , andfrom the

(

power ofSatan vnto Qody that

they maj receiue forgtuenejfe-

of(ins > and inheritanceamong

them which are (antlified by

faith that u in me.

Opening of the eyes fee be-

fore turning, doth teach, that

knowledge goeth before rep4$tar,ce

But here the lucureouhc thing

lYro bee confjdercd, and other

reafons of fo placing the matter,

whether
I
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whether naruivi ojckr bee kept,

or oo. Fur, d^ nothing is fpoken

idly; lo nothing is placed rafhly

by the Ptn man oi Gods Spirit

in the Scripture. We in ordina-

ry talke> ferioufly fpeaking and

wifely, wiH ncuer mif-place our

words wittingly in weighty mat-

ter*. God difpofeth of our

words, Trot*. 1 6* i . M uci1 more
of thecanonicallandhoiv Wri-

terspen.

7. From cwplwgofwords and

fcntences.

From the coupling of words,

and fentences 5 by copulatiue

coniunftions, fhewingche parts

to bee borh true together abfo-

lutely, andnotfeparably in that

matter orcircumliauce, as,

EccUf. m. 13. The feare of

Go V$c keeping thcCom-
mandementa arc iofepara*

'

ble. PfaL i4.il. Both the

patts true. SecPyiZ.33.17.

Mattbio.i.

From diGun diuc Coniunfti-

M OD9,

*37

From
coupling

of words
cr parts

together.
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words

thcmfelwes

and how.
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ons, (hewing that but one ofthe
words or fentencesis true, or fo

to be in either, but not both; as

the place intendeth.

8. From the words themfefoes.

From the fcuerall words : for

God puts not onely matter into

the mindes of the writers, and

direfts them in the manner 5 but

alfo guides them in fetting it

downc with words. Ierem.i.y.

2 Sam.i$.2 % Our Sauior extends

the truth of the word to an Iota,

or a title. Mmb. 5. 18. Sofub-

(tamiall is euery thing , which

therein is kt downe.

Now this colle&ing of let*

fons from the words is diucrfly

done.

Firfty from the naturall and

moft proper fignification and
Emphafis ofthe Word.

Secondly^ from the figuratiue

vfe thereof, containing fome
Metaphor, of other Trope.

Thirdly, from the Grammati-

cal! adfignification of the num-
ber.,
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ber, as the Apoftle doth to the

g*l.l.i6. So ofthe Cafe, Gen-
der

3
&Tenfe,fpeaking in the Prc-

fenc, Perfect, or Future Tenfe.
j

T'hisiscfl/afeulw courfe, obfer-

;

uiog that hec fayth notthusand •

thus 5 but fo andfo, and thence

colle&ethlellbns.

Fourthly from a Logicall aiFe-

:

ftion of a word , to anoth&r

thing,asacaufe, effeft, fubieft;

adiund, and fo forth.

Fiftly, by making a queflion \

out of the words,and anfwering

the fame; which anfwer being !

proued, mud (land for a do-
drinc,and may bee deliuered in

a propofition. This way waspra- 1

difed by the rcuerend man M r
.

Perkins.

9. From the circumftances. .Doctrines

From thecircumftances. Firft % from the

ofthe time % Qutndo) day, night, circum-

wintcr,fummsr,prefent,pa(T,or
ftances -

future, fit, inconuenient, ad< :

uerfe, or profpcrous$ J^***--
dm

% how long or (hurt; once,'

M i or
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or often. Heir, n.%6* 17.

Secondly\from the per/on 5 God,
Angels, Men 5 Deuill, and ill

Angels * and Men
5
publique

andgenera]lrasc^**#, and^-
itraham $ or priuate 5 Ordinary,

or extraordinary 5 from the Sex,

man 3woman;from the age>birth>

countrey> ellate^lace^or calling

in Church or Common-wea]e$
qualicies ofminde or body,gccd
or bad, eled or reprobate, &c.

Thirdly, from the place 5 Hea-
uen, earth 3 or hell $ Tea , land

5

ho]y ;prophane,Iargeor flrajgbtj

common or proper,and fo forth.

But here note, in gathering

Jeflbns from examples, to make
a differencebetweenctheperfon

of Chrift and men. OurSaui-
ours example cuer good foria-

flrurtion
5
yet not in all things

inimitable, 2s what he did and
fpake as God, and what apper-

tained to his proper office,

andMediatorfliip. Somen may
bee good, as yet often they doc

i
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ill 5 we muft therefore confider

the aft or fpeech of theperfon
5

and then the perfort bimfelfe,

wic hall the circumftanccs ofthe

fame before noted
5
and fog3ther

the doftrine, eife may wee erre,

and colled that, which by iudi>

ciall examination, will not (land;

nor be found and approueable.

l©. Tramthe matter*

From the matter contained

in the words, Eccleflafticali, Po-
]iticall,Domeftica]l,and fofYom

theEchickeSi Narurail PhiJofo-'

phy> MathemaMCks,and Art> or

Science therein contained^s for

example.

^Pfal. 72. 1. Giue thy Judge-

ments to sheKing, 6 God,
and thy rightcoufhetT<4 to

the Kings fun.

Here, from 'King, to take 00
cation to fpeake of'politique

gouernmenr. From, 6 GW, to

handle that peynt oi: Dmiciry

concerning God. From, Righ-

teoufnejfs, to fpeake of di'uine,

M 3 moral].
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moralJ, and Christian righteouf-

nefle. From, Son , to fpeakc of

Oeconomicks fomewhat. And
fo likewife out of any Text, to

fail into a common place 3 w hich

is to handle a thing by the defi-

nition, diftribution, caufe,cffe&,

by the agreeablenes with, or dif-

greeing from other things: all

which arc to be proued by Scrip-

ture, reafon, and testimonies?

and fo mud bee inStead of do-

ctrines 3 whereof vfes muft bee

made,asofeolle&edleirons} to

conuince the faife definitions

and distributions $ toinStru&for

praftife, and corre& vice by the

fame ; and to comfort as the

matter Shall ferue.

The common manner of pro-
ceeding into acommon place, is

by thele formes (as) Here let vr

fee what thk U \ (or) Wee bane ec-

Cdfan hence tofreak* offuch amat-

ter, and fo forth. But yet it is

not conuenient, to take euerie

where cccafion to common
place
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place vpon any word 5 bur vpon

fucb as the Text may wel afford?

when the people need to he en-

formed thereof, as yet ignorant,

being an vncacechized Congre-

gation 5 or when feme notable

vice is commonly committed,

and necetfarily to be corrected
5

or fome godly duty to bee com-

mended, which happily is made
then no account thereof, or con-

temned , as is the preaching of

theWord, and fuch like.

jl r Fr&m proportion and

rcfemblance.

From a thing by proportion

and refemblance to another, as,

Heb. 11. J. As Abraham kit

his natural! country at Gods
bidding, to enioy C*naan$

fomuft we this world, to in-

herit Heauen.
And fuch lellbns may bee fol-

lowed and vrged,.where good
reafon may bse giuen of a true

proportion between things com-
pared 5 as Abraham ficly here

M 4 may
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How to

either

Allegories,

An exam-
ple.

Lib.4. Thefaithfull

maybeforeuery Chn(lian
;
and

Canaan was a true typeofHea-
uen.

Of allegorizing.

Thus wee fee, how wee may
make an Allegoric which is not

fimplyvnlawfull; for the Apo-
ftle doth allegorize, 1 Cor% 2. 9.

And it is but an argument drawn

from a fimilitude, when the

words are expounded myftical;

ly j otherwife than the literal!

(enfc doth afford.

Burin gathering Allegories

$

Firft y gather them after the true

?nd naturall ienfe bee deliucred,

&notbefore. iSWW/j, let them

not be too farfetched, drained,

obfcure,or foolifh 5 but agreeing

with the Analogic of faith, and

other manifeft Scriptures. The
bell allegorizing is , when the

parts of the Allegory may bee

referred to other Scriptures/pea

king ofthe fame properly, as,

M*ttb t 26.36. and fo forth.

Where Chrift may refcmble

euery
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cueryPaftour^ PeterJawes^nd
hhn, Cfariftian Profefifours.

qcthfamency the Congregation
5

their flecpe* finnej Judas, the

Deuiil.

The proportion then is this:

As the Bifciples in Gctkfamtr,c>

though warned to watch and
pray , till Chrifts comming to

them againe, yet fell foon aflecp;

and had not Chrift returned,

and awaked them, Judas and his

traine fuddenly had feazed vpen
them. Euen fo, though a Paftor

teach his flockeraad fore-.warnc

them, and Icaue them, but a

while to themftlues • they will

foonefall to fin ,and be fuddcnly

overtaken of the DreuilUnd hi;

inflruments, if becorneACKcft-

fQonfcsagaine toeailihemi and

ftirthemvp to godhieilb. This

Allegorie is true and apt : for

Chritf is called- a Paftorr $ the

three Difciples we?c Cbri (li-

ana 5 fin rs baited fteepe 5 Rom.

i3.and//^aDeuiil: men are

M 5 : apt
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\ Whence

I

Allegories

j

may bee

I aiatle.

apt to fin, as to fleepe
5 and the

wilfuil abfence of a Paflour pe-

rilous. Prou. 29. 18. So as this

agrceth with other Scriptures*

and the anal ogie of faith.

Thirdly, handle an Allegoric

briefly , and vfc them not too

often.

Fourthly, let the vfc and end

bee for inftruftion of life 5 but

not for any proofcof dodrine.

Fifi/y, let the ancient, graue,

and wife colled them. It is not

a fafe way for young beginners,

not well exercized in the Scrip-

tures,and grounded in the truth.

Allegories are delightful J, and

therefore you will (as I may fay)

h[ctmre
y foonewax wanton im-

moderately herein, and fo in-

ftead of vfing, abufe the Scrip-

ture.

Allegories way bee gathe-

red dinerjbf.

Firft , from names and figni*

fications* as Beelzebub, Prince

of flyes,theDeuiII. Hence this

AUe-
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Allegoric As great Ryes , but

eafily blowing vpon fle(h in

warme weather, infers it* and

makes it more and more crawle

with gentles $ fo doth the Deuill,

by blading of our foules with

fuggeftions in time of profperi-

tie, &c. But note herewith the

nature and fignification* confi-

der the nature of that whence it

is taken (as you fee from this)

and alfo the nature ofthat?
w her-

untoitisapplyed.

Secondly y from hiftories, ta-

• king occafion from the name,

as Luk; 8.41.49. Iairtts fignifieth

one enlightened y bearing of

Chrift,feekesto him in hope of

helpc 5 but whiles he is praying,

comes the Deuill or his Inftru-

menr, and interrupts,and would
withdraw him to giueouer; but

that Cbrift l*fm> ver. 50. com-
forts him, and giues him encou-

ragement to beIeeue,&fo forth.

In tlcries, where the places fecm

\ not to afford much mattcr,there

men'
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men haueaccuftomcd to gather

an Allegorie, as(7*». 27. 14, 15*

16, 1

7

% £#^. 19.2, 3,4.andz/<?r.

29 30)3^3 2 j 3 3^34^ and45-.

and fuch like.

Thirdlyfiom thofe Scriptures

where the words haue a (hew of

an vntrutb intheletter,and muff

bee vndcrftood figuratively, as

PfaL 9.1 3. which Chri ft,literally

taken, neuer did. 1>fal. 1 i 8. 2 2.

Efa.i i.U^ff.2i,44.and4, 12.

and fuch like : where rhe literal!

feofe feemeth to infer an abfar-

1

dity,as Rem. 12,2 o.Ma>k 11.13,'

1 4. £?^. 6.2 9, 30. where the mat-

ter in the literall fenfe may feem,

in regard ofthe bafenetfe therof,

to derogate- from the wifdome

of the Pen-man; whofe excel-

lence of vnderftandirte& Cal-

ling) cannot bat perfwade vs ofa

farther and more excellent mat-

ter then the letter barely inten-

deth. Likewife Ub.4. 55; Rom.

1?. 1 1,12. 1 ^r.3.12, Som?,ny

places in the Prouerbs
3
a5^ 24 jo

cap.
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.

cap. tf.9. cap. 9. 1, 2, 3. c^. and

25. itf# DcHtr.is.^. All thefc

hauc a further meaning theo the

letter.

Moreoverjk herethe wo rds be

typical 1 , either in precept, as

Exod. 11. 18,19. Lu. 1 2. i 3. or

example as in Abraham, Gen.

11. Io/na
}
Sampfov, David and o-

thcrs.

11. Front a Similitude.

From Similitudes may Lcf-

fons bee gathered, and that two
waves.

Firjl, from the drift whereto it

is brought^and tken> from the

very Letter and thing it felfe,

whence the Sirnilicude is made
without regarding rhe Simiiiejas

if it were a plaine narration, as

GW,4 12.

The fcope is to (hew by the

Similitude,that the Law ofGod
makes not free , but keepes in

bondage; for it doth with vs as

Tutors and Goiiernours doe
with an Heyre being a childe,

euer
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euen kccpc chcra vnder as a fer-

uant.

The LetTon from the fcopc is,

*Tbat the Law isfermtudeand

freeth not,neither can it more

then tutors a child, but is at

thefathers appointment.

From the letter this Lef-

fon. That a wife andagodly

father wttl bring vp his childe

welly though hee beehuonelj

fonne and hejre^ vnder Tu-
tors and Gouernours : for

wee mud know that the

thrng from whence the fi-

militudeis fetched, is the

fameinitfelfe, for which ic

is brought to iiluftrate ano-

ther. Ifthe wrath of a K ing

be fearefull, as the roaring

ofa Lion(as Salomon faith)

then a Lions roaring is fear-

full.

This colle&ing of Leffons

from a fimilitude, isnqtonely

when ic is largely fee downe, but

euen contained in one word by

a
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a Metaphor ; as wfaen a mini-

fler is called a Shepherd, and a

bcleeuerafiieepc$ awickedman
a doggej wee may note the na-

ture of the thing whence the fi-

mily is drawee; andfofarre as it

may well agree to the thing to

which it is brought; apply the

fame in feuerall properties to it

as DoArines , but then proue

them in the application, and

make vfe thereof.

How t* doe in ^PardbUs.

FiYft, marke the fcope, and

theleifons thence, and then fro

the letter: But yet beware wee
gather not IdTons from euery

thing therein; fo many abfur-

dities might follow 5 neither in-

tended in the fcope& fpirituall

fenfe,nor in the letter true: as in

the Parable oiDiucsM is faid,he

fpeakes in hell,& bath a tongue,

which is not true. Many things

in Parables may bee fuppofed,

as ifit were fo,to teach a truth by
a feigned thing.

Typi-
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Foure

things- to

be obfer-

ued in a

Dofrrme
propoun-

ded.

flrft are

the words*

Lib. 4. Tkefahhfull

Typical places as Simnlies &
Parables haue alfo a double

fenfe-, literal! and fpiritualh Ma-
ny of thechiefeft and heads of

the Iewes were types of Chrift.

Theleweginprofperity and ad*

uerficy, their bleffing;,and cur-

fe$,and much oftheir feruice ty-

pical! rovs 5 and therefore dou-

ble obferuations may bee thence

rmdc And thus much how to

gaherDo<fhme.

4, What to confider concerning

the D oU rinc faintr ccHeftedyJS

S t/tferefhewed.

When the DoArine is drawn

and to propound it & fet it well

downc, foure things are to bee

obferued. Firfl, the words. Sz-

condly itbfffteitfr. Thirdly,?^

forme. Fourthly, the manner of

propounding and dtlweri*g ofit.

F/rft) thewordesof the Do-
&?\nz muft-Wij' cuer dditiercd

inpropef, l]gnificant,pcffpfcu-

ous, plaine, vfually knovvne

words and phrafe of fpeecb apt,

and
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andfittoexpreilethe thing fpo-

ken of to the vnderftanding of

the hearers without ambiguity.

As thefc Doctrines.

leftii ChriJlU both God& map.

Lwe is thefulfilling ofthe Un
Thefovle that

v

fimeth Jhall dye

the death. Mam heart is de-

ceitfully

Thus to doe, keepe the words

and Phrafes of Scripture, the v-

fuall and common tcrmes of di-

uinity vfed by Diuines, and our

mother the Church of God.
Heerethenistobe auoyded:

F*V/?,obfaire words da rke to the

common vnderflandi ng which

hinder edification. S condiy&k-

fokt words worne ou t of vfe, c*

new coyned, efpecialiy which

may breed error or herefid this

is no way to bee allowed in Di-

uinity 5 for as one well faith,

^uicM^^uetn (acrk mjjtcrijS) no*

ftasphra/esfingunt eb ttjdtm vovas

resfingii nam mtttato dtcendigene-

re^mnHm doccndt gentu ixtreduci-

tur.
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The Tec5d
is the mat-

ter.

Lib 4. Thefaithful

tur. Thirdly,ambiguousterme$,
left either the matter be notvn-
derftood, or miftaken. If any
not purpofely, but either of ne-

ceffity or at vnawares, vfe any

obfeure, obfolete, newcoyned,
or ambiguous words, let him ex-

plane himfelfe to take away the

obfeurity, the ambiguity, and fo

the occafion of error or mifta-

king.

Secondly^ the matter of the

Doftrine muft be true & found.

1.700.4. 6. wholfome words ac-

cording to godHoes, i.7/i». 6.3.

vncorrupr, Tit. 2. 7. profitable,

Tit* 3- 6. The forme of found
wordes in faith and Charity, 2.

Tim. 1. 13. Agreeing with the

Principles of Religion, ofNa-
ture, of common experience

with the holy Scripture, as thefe

for example.

The dead fbatt certainly rife a-

gaine. This is agreeing with

a Principle ofour Religion.

Parents haue a true affeftion

to,
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to their children. There u a

god. The light of nature

giueth this, &the inftinft,

the other. Death is theway

ofallmen. Common experi-

rience teJleth vs this. The

rrtfdome ofGod is enmity with

man. The words of Scrip-

ture. A Teachers iU life cm-
feth the way of God to tee ill

ffokjnof. This is necefifari-

Jy gathered out of the Scri-

pture.^w. *. 24/rhefe do
drines are to bee receiued

as truthes.

And hecre concerning Do.
tlrine let me fee downe three rules

delinered tyfomc learnedmen.

Firjl, thateuery Doftrine dc-

liuered in the words ofthe Scrips

ture,orinthetruefcnfe& mea-
ning of them, or is gathered by
a good and ncceffary confe-

quence, the^famc is to bee re-

ceiued , as found and Ortho-

doxall.

Secondly, that euery Doctrine

i £

55

Three
rules con-

cerning

Doctrine,
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Weafee

grounds to

bw id a

Do&rme
vpon.

Libt4. Thefaithfull

repugnant fo the exprelfe testi-

monies of Scripture, or to the

true fcnfe thereof, or to rhat

which by necellary and good
confequence may thence be de-

duced again ft the Analogie of

faith, or that which implies a

contradi&ion in it felfe,is to bee

reieftedasfalfe.

Thirdly, that euery Do&rine
of Re!igion,which hath not ex-

pretfe teftimonie ofScripture, or

the true fenfe of it, or a iuft and

necelfary confequence to make
it good out ofthe word, though

it bee not repugnant to Scrip-

ture, is not ofneceffity tfo be b%
leeued-, nor hee to be fudged an

heretique, which dorh not re-

ceiueit;

Then this being Co , vnfound

Doftrines may not bee thru ft

vpon a people vpon t hefe weak,

yea^and falfe grounds ,.-as mens

b&e afjcrtiotu , though many
holdrhem,though the) be lear-

ned alfo and holy withourgood

_______ proofc,
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proofe, 'Decrees of Comfels^ the

Churches authority, Antiquity, v-

muerfal%tj % confent , old cvftome,

praffsfe eftbe mighty and great in

place of authon ry , carnail rea/on,

a mansownc felfe pty'waficWj and

conceiteefthefpiYtt, without the

found warrant of the word.

Thirdly, the forme ofthe Do-
drice,v\hich is rbe right difpofi*

I

tion thereof according to the

rules in reafon , as thar Argu-

ments agreeing bee affirmed;

that contraries bee denyed; that

rhe predicate be not ftrider than

thefubie&
5

that things to bee

conioyned bee not feuered, and
focontrarily.

Fourthly, the manner of deli-

vering of the Doftrine, which
,nuiftbeeina (horc proportion,

( the (horter the better
5
the fewer

the words bee being proper, fig-

inificant and apt, the better will it

jbeeconceiued and carried aw ay.

And concerning the voyce, it

ruft be audible, y et graucly,de

liberately,

'57

The third

is the

forme.

The
fourth is

the mancr
of dcliuc*

ry.
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Foure

waies to

pioue a

Dodrine.
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hberately, and dilHn&Iy pro-

nouncing the wordes. There is

to beeobierued a different carri-

age oftbe voyce in deliuery of a

Dodrine, and in the inferring

ofthevfe by exhortation. The
nature of thinges mud diftin.

guifti theadion and pronuncia*

don. To bee loud in Dodrine,
and low in Exhortation, or alike

in both, is very inconfonant, dif-

gracefull to the fpeaker, and dif-

taftfull to the bearers. And thus

much for theic foure thinges in

thepropoiidingofthe dodrine.

5, Of the confirmation of the

DoElrine when it is delmered.

It is not inougb to deliuer a

Dodrine$ but weemuftproue it

and confirm the fame by reafon,

except it bee acommon Princi*

pie , or an vniuerfally knowne
truth by experience,which none?

but mad men will doubt of.

The proofe of a Dodrine
(taweth that the matter thereof

is true. Fir

B

9from a principle in

Di-
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.

Diuinity. It is a good proofe,

when that which is a meanes of

the cryall (as before is fee down)
is brought in iuflly and rightly

to confirme the truth. Secondly,

from a Principle in nature fome»

time: now Principles in nature

are vniuerfall rules. Omnibus hot

minibus natura ingcnit<e et not^cjtta

exfefidem& authorHate habent\

and need no proofe, yea, (one*

celferily true, ccrtaine, and vn-

changeable'^ as neuer to bee

doubted ofjhence is this fpecch.

Contra negantes prweipia non eft

difputandum: which Principles

larcTheorickeor Pra$icke,ii^

Sorieke which dircft in the know-
ledge ofthings, and are for con>

templation, as thefe.

There is a God: He is before all

things. Thecaufe is before the

effeft. There U but pne truth

\

The fame body cannot bee in

two places at one inftant time %

andmanyfuch.

The Prailtcke are, which di-

rea
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red: in life and good manners,

as,

godis to be trorfcipped. As wee

would that nun fhould doe to

Vt, fo mufl we doe vnto them.

%Jertm is to b( imbraced and

vice to bee auoyded. Iniary is

not to bee effet ed to any man.

And fuch like, which the

mindeof cuery reafonable

man readily confenteth vn*

ro.

Thirdly^ from common experi-

ence and fenfe, which is euery

manscertaine knowledge of the

vfe^naiure^nd quality ofa thing

to bee euer one and the famej

as,

Thanbefire is hot. Tb^t where

life is, there is fenfe and mo-

tion. Death in time tuketh e-

neryman.

This experience vniuerfall

hath chefe degrees, fenfe, obfer-

nation, induction, and fo infal-

libility ofthe thing.

Fourthly, from cor.fent of other

places I
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placts ofthe Scripture. Thus elo-

quent Apollo dcliuered this Do-
drine.

That ItffMivMChrift. This hee

proued by the Scriptures,

Att.iS.zS.S'.Pavl taught

thM Cbnj} fbould fufar and

rifeagaine: which hee pro-

ued out of Mofes and the

Prophets. *A&. 1 6. z 1.13.

This proofe muft neuer bee

wanting which is twofold. The
firftisfentences ofScripture, the

fecoiad is Examples. Now in

bringing any Scripture wee muft

conlider: Firjf, that the place be

cleere and not obfeurc^ifany ob*

fcurity bee, cleere it. Secondly,

lcttheproofebein fenfe as well

as in words. Thirdly, that borh it

and the example bee apt for the

purpofe which will appeare by

this, that they both will afford

dire&ly, orbynecstfary confe-

rence the fanje Dodrine to

which they are brought forth

for proofe.

N As

161

What to

do in brin-

ging
.

'

prootcs 01

Scripture,
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An exam-
ple.

Lib4. Tbefaithfull

As for example out of Efay.

4*. 7- I gather this Do-
ctrine. Whether it be weff or

woe that befaSeth vr, ai is

fromthe handofGo jI: which

isproued out of Iob.i.zi.

Oat ofwhich place will a-

rife the fame Do&rine.Out
ofTtt.i.iq. I gather, That

thongb all the earth bee the

Lords, jetfome are onely hu
peculiar people. Hecreto con-

fenteth Dent. 7.6^ 14. 2.

which places will afford

the fame Doftrine out of

them.

One,two>or three teftimonies

arc enough with the repetition

of theground of the Doftrine,

out oftheprefent place in hand
fometimes; by two or three wit-

neflfes cuery truth is confirmed:

If there bee not occurring any

pregnant place-, then fuch as af-

ford the proofe by a neceirary

conference. Heerenote, that

in the Dodrinesfettingout the

z&s
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ads ofGod in either mercy, or

iul}ice; or truth of bis promifc,

or in any prafticall Do&rine
teaching any duty of man to

God, to his ncigbour, to him-

felfe, or fetting oat the nature of

the wicked, or the properties of

the godly , and fo forth, preg-

nant examples are very good
proofesj as for inftance,thefe do-

ftrines.

Godoftengrienoufy affltflcth his

children. Befides femences

of Scripture , thefe exam-

ples may bee produced:

Ifraelites in Egypt, Danidsy

Ieremiahs affli&ions , and
may alfo bceiolarged. god*

Ij take to heart the Churches

calamity as Nehcmiah and

Efdrd examples doe (hew.

A wilfull tranfgreffour cannot

indarcreproofe. Example in

Amaziab, Ierob*am
%
Achat ,

Ioajby Herediasy and others.

To thefe proofes ifhee be fur-

niflicd with theT5 5and the Audi-

N z tory
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ThcChur.
ches voice

is a good
witncflc.

Lib.4. Tbefaitbfill"
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1 .

tory able to conceiue of them,

and efpecially faauing alfo to

dcale with Aduerfaries which

(land vpon them 5 let him adde

the tejiimonie ofFathers, and fa-

rmnsVmines^Decrees cfCounfcls^

confent ofChurches, the faying* of

the Heathen and their prattife in

moralitie, and daties of com-
mon honefty , the confeffton of

Aduerfaries. But in a common
Auditory and Country congre-

gation, there is leife neede of

them: Elfwfrerc,asisaforefaid,

hee may more profitably vfe

them, prouided alwayes that

Hagar outbrauenother Miftris

Sarab,much letTe challenge pre-

cedence ofher, or contcft v\itb

her, but carry her fclfe as an

handmaid and as an attendant

on her. Sacra enirnfmt , etiam

qu& facris fermunt. Thofe who
offend this caution are mod de-

feruedly to bee taxed $ for in ef-

fe& they make man to bee
j

moreincfteemeand credit than

God, J
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God; but diuine wifedomc in

the holy Scriptures,is truely ho-

noured ofall Gods people, who
giue more credit to one fentence

of Scriptures truely alleadged,

than to all thefayings of all men
notagrecingwithit; for let God
bee true and cuery man a lyar,

as the Apoftle fpeaketh. And
thus much for the proofe ofDo-
flrine.

The Reafon, whether it bee

one,two,or mo, differs from the

proofe 5 the proofe auoucheth

the Doftrine to be true $ the rea-

fon (hewcth vs alfo why chat is

Co, which is deliuered in the

dodrine.

As for example,?™/. 15. 3.

The ejes ofthe Lord are in e-

uerj place beholding the ettill

andthegood. This is the do-

ftrineofthe Text. Places

for further proofe confen;

ting herewith are thefe.//*?^.

4.

1

j *Pfal,s 3. 1 3.14./^. 1 6.

\7.7herca(Qn\ for the na-

N % ture'
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turc ofGod is infinite , and

fo euery where prefect. ler.

23.24, Another example.

Ge».6. J. Hence thii Do-
ctrine may bee collected

from the Text. God Jotknot

dejlroy themckfd& foonc as

their(innes deftrue deflrnUi-

9ti. This may bee proued

by daily experience, and al-

fo from many other Scrip-

tures, giuing vs examples of

his patience, as to Iudah &
Icrufalem, 2. Chm. 3 tf. J /.

itf.toEphraim £/*.7.8.and

many others.The reafon of

this forbearance is? Vtrfty

for fafety ofthe godly, Genm

19.22. Mat. is.1% Second-

ly, to giue them fpacc to

repent , Reuei 2. 2 1. to fee

whether they will become
better, Luk. 13. 8. Thirdly,

becaufe their finnes are not

come to the full, Gen. 1 y.

i(5# By thcfe Examples

wee plainly fee an appa-

rant
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rant difference bctweenc

proofcs& reafons ofa Do-
tfrine.

This giuing of reafons is to

compleate the vndei Handing of

the bearers inthcDo<5trine,and

to allure their perfwafionof the

equity thereof , and fo make
them more ready to receiue it,

and more (table in beleeutog it.

Therefore as the Apoffles pro-

ued their dodrines,as hath been

fbewcdj fo they confirmed the

fame by reafons.

T&om. 8. 6. Where the Do-
ftrineis. TbattdhcartMUj

winded is death 5 the reafon

which hee giueth i% , be-

caufe the carnall minde is

enmitieagainftGod,i #CV\
z 14. The doftrine is : The
natftraS man recciueth net

the things ofthe Spirit ofgod:

His reborn are : Firft , be-

cause they are foolifiineirc

to him. Secondly^ becaufe

they are fpiritually difcer-

N4 ned,
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Examples.
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Bed, which fpirituall dif-

cerning hee wants : Thus 1

weehaue Apoftolicall au-

thority for this manner of

teaching.

The reafon of a Do&rine
may bee fetched out of o-

ther Scriptures , which is raoft

excellent when a reafon is

made to ©ur hand by the holy

Ghoft.

As for example, let this bee the

Do&rine: God will make kis

fernsnts acquainted with his

mill the preofe is Gen t 1 8.

1 8. one reafon i$ there in

verf. 19. becaufe the Lord
knoweth that they will

teach and comenandothers

to praftife thefame$ ano*

t her reafon is, Math. J 3.1 1.

Bec3ufetothem itisgiuen

to know the myfteries of

theKingdomeof God. So

alfo this Dodhine: C^rifi

after bis reforrclliin amended

into beapten. The proofe b
an
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an A rticlc of our Creed :

the Scripture alfo auouch-

crh it AU% \. There Stephen

fawhim. e^#. 7.5<>> The
reafons, why hee was to goe

thither. /W?,for cxpedien-

cic ;and for the churches be-

nefit , that the comforter

might come. M.itf.7. Se.

corJlj, for the future vrility

to prepare a place for his,

loh. 1 4 2. for thefe reafons

mull wee make diligent

fearch in Scripture$ in thefe

h life and power without

gaine-faying,

When wee isaue none fuch

made to our hands (thatwecan

remember) rhen may wee draw
fume.-our felues from the Do-
ftrine- logically r and to doe
this wee miift confider of the

fubiedt and predicate ofit,or the

Antecedesnorconfequent, and

marke what relation one hath to

another, whether c&nfentattea, or

diffcHtanca y whether caufe and

N s cf-
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Examples.

cffeft, fubied, adiunft, or any

other topick place, and io there-

after make the reafon , which

reafon muft bee the medim ter-
\

minHiy in a Categorical! S) Ho-

1

gifmc.

As for example. This Do-i
ftrine. PrcAchwgisnecefJArj

to a Church planted. The
reafon isbecaufe it is caufa

conftruans ofthe Church to ,

make vs grow thcrby: Th
v
is

may be framed into an Ar-

1

guraent thus. That uhich

co
r
erueth the Church plan*

ted is neccfTary. Preaching

coferueththe Church plan*

fed. Therefore Preaching

is necclfary to a planted

Church. To con6rme the

truth more ftrongly, a

proofe of Scripture may be
|

brought for the reafon, as 1.

Pet. 2.2.

Another example.Let this

beetheDoftrine. Thedeui-

Jet of the wicked againft the

godly
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godly cannot hurtfarther then

God will. Thereafon:Firjf,

becaufe God can deftroy

their counfells, and bring

their deuifes to naught. 1

Tyi/. 3 S . 10, Secondly be-

caufc God is prcfent euer

with his. £/3f.8.p.io. Zcph.

3. 17. Thus wee fee the

reafons very pregnant, and
the proofes ofScripture for

the fame.

And (o much for this

Chapter concerning a Do-
(ftrine, what it is> how to ga-

ther ic j how to propound
it. bow to proue and con-

firme it.

Z7 I

11

Hi!

Chap,
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Chap. IlIL
Ofthe vfeofDottrine,*nd how ma-

nifold it is. I

WHcn the iudgement is

informed by Dodriae,
thevfemuft bee made to gaine

the affection. Thefe two cannot

in nature bee feuered, yet are

they in themfelues diftinft.Tfaat

precedes* this cucr foliowesj the

one is for the vnderftandipg,t he

other is for the will, both for the

bettering of the foule , and

to build vs vp in the way of

life.

ThevfeisanecefTary conclu-

sion drawne from a Dodrine;

thus.

Faith iuftifitth. Therefore em.

ry one that ml be m^ified^mhjl

: beleette. So from this Do-
(idne. Gods chsftifemeMs

are tokens ofhis hue. There*

fovsfiouldwcenot bee offen-

ded at them.

Now
i
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Now to know how foundly

the vfe is concluded from the

dotfrine, let vs frame (he Do-
ftrineand Vfe thus into a S} Ho-

gifme. Tokens of lone none Jbould

be offended at. But Godslhafila-

ments are tokens of lou+. There-

fore jhould wee not bee offended at

them. Wc fee here, that looke3

how the doctrine is deduced
from theText, as before is (hew-

ed, fo the Vfe u deduced from

theDo&rine.

When the vfe is to be deliue-

Tedjfeeing proofes and the inlar-

ging of them, and the reafens

giuen for (lengthening of the

doftrincjtake vp fome time, let

the do&rine bee briefly firft cal-

led to minde, in thefe forme of

fpeeches,ortheIike. Weefee the

truth and equitie ofthe doUrine,

and then name it, or thias. See-

ingthe truth of thu dotirine (and

here name it ) hence felloweth

this or that vfe 5 for fo (hall the

memory ofthe hearer beemuch
hoi pen
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Why this

vfe ism
thefirft*

place.

holpen, and the vfe made ofthe

doftrine better difcerned, andfo

will more worke vpon the coo*

fcience.

The vfes which may be made
of do#rines , are principally

thefe foure : The Vfe of Confute

tion> OfinjtruUion) Ofltfprebcn*

fion^ and OfCenJ*Ution> as they

be fet downe in 2 Tw. 3. 1 6. ifaw.

1 5A- Exhortations and Dehor-

tations are Appendices to thefe.

1. OfthevfeofConfHtatien.

The vfe of Confutation is in

the firft place,becaufe ifthe truth

deliuered haue any aduerfaries*

they muft be confuted firft : for?

where the dodtrine is gaine-faid,

there no other vks can be made5

till it bee approued, and theer-

rours or herefies be ouerthrown.

This Vfe is a folid rcafoning for

the truth, and the ouerthrowing

of the opinions held again ft it,

contrary to the truth ofFaitb,or

contrary to the truth for pra-

dife^nd the errors in both con-

tradicting

I
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tradifting either kinde of do-

drine. And this is a Minifters

duty: OurSauiourvfedit,/*df4f.

5. and 6. and 15. and 22. So the

ApoQles, A8s 9. t p. and 1 8. z 8.

And S. Paul rcquiretb, that a

Minifter bee able to coauincej

gaiae-fayers. Tit. i. 9. And to
j

doe this j hce mud haue know-

,

ledge ofcontrouerfies, and what
j

errours or herefies bee held con-

1

traryto the truth, and bee alfo

well read in them*

Anerrour may be thus con-

futed: Fir& 9 from fome princi-

ple of Diuiaity, or of Nature

and common experience. Se-

condly, from plaine and expreffe

Texts of Scripture, or by necef-

fary confequence from the fame.

Thirdlj&om Counfels, Fourthly^

from the Fathers , interpreting

fo thefe Scriptures , which wee
alledge, or from their adercions

deliuered vpon the poynt in

hand. P*/}/;,fromLawe$CiuiII,

Canon, Common, and Muni-

_______ cipall.

A Mini-

•ftcr mull

bee well

read in

coirroiKr-

fies, tobec

able to

confute an

aduerfark.

How an

error may
be coniiu

ted.
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Tenwaics
by which
thcaduer*%,

fariesvp-

hold their

eiTGiirs.

.^

clpail. Sixtlj, fronueftimonies

in all ages. Seventhly, from the

Confeffion of the Faith of

Churches. Eightyfrom^the ad-
uerfaries themfclues , and that

t a o way es \firjl,\n bringing fuch

of their fide> as hold with vs> c-

fpeclally fuch as bee of note a-

mong them, contradiding fo

one another ifecondly
t\n fhewing

how feme one or moe of the ge-

nera]] Tenents held by both vs

and them, doeouerthrow them.

Ninthly, from the opinion it

fe!fe,which they faoId,6bfcruing

therein, how a contradiftion is

init> ouerthrowingit fclfe, and

fois abfurd. Tenthly, from the

difcouery of the weakeand falfe

grounds whereon they build, as

ihefe, bare opinions ofmen $ old cu-

ftame, Examples ofwiny, decerned

(fomfilsjorged TeftimonksjTefli-

tnwtes of fathers mi/taken, or mif*

eonftrued) fretendedvnwrhten Vet

rities and Traditions Jpojfoltcafl,

Apocrypha bookesfrroneem tran-

flattens r
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(lattons, or from the alwfe *f the

Scripture, alledgiflg words with-

out the fenfe, or part of a fen-

tenee for the wh©Ie,or by adding

to fomething. For by thefe ten

wayes doe the aduerfaries fceke

to vphold their falfc and wicked

alfcrtions, which being difcoue*

red will ouerthrow them* Wee
fee here , by what wayes and

meanes the aduerfary may bee

confuted. How many to vfc, or

how few at a time, I leauc to the

wifdome of the Teacher, accor-

ding to the neceflicy of the mat-

ter , the occafion of the time,

place-, and pertons. In a com-
mon Auditory and daily Mini-

ftery thefirft two may fufficei

When the falfliood is thus

confuted , and the truth main-

tained: then is the Minifter,firft^

to fall to exhortation, and here,

to exhort two forts; Jfr/?, thofe

which haue the truth to a con-

ftantprofe/Iion ft ill ofthe fame,

and this may hee doe by thefe

motiues $

*77

Exhortati-

on to fol-

low the

defence of
truth, and
confutati-

on of cr-

rour.
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Two forts

to be ex-

horted;

what mo-
tines to be

vfed.

After ex-

hortation,

mud fol-

low the

dchorta-

tioo.

Lib 4. The faithful

rnotiues; Ftrfl3
from the excel-

lence oftruth it felfe, and profit

thereof in gcnerall : Secondly,

from the ncceflky of holding

the prefent truth propounded:

Thirdly , from the benefit and

fruit thereof to a mans owne
foule : Fourthlyfrom the danger

in giuing way to any errours

:

Fiftl], from the difficulty to bee

reclaimed from errours: and

here examples of ©bftinacie in

Heretiqucs and Schifmatiqucs

may be produced. With thefe,

or fuch like reafons, may the ax-

hortation be preffed.

Secondly, to exhort thofe to

embrace the truth, which yet

haue not made profeflion of it,

from the neceflity, and from the

utility thereof.

Hauing ended the exhortati-

on then is he to fall to the dehor-

tation, to draw out fuch as be in

the contrary errour, whether

they bee fuch as haue beene bred

vp in it^or fuch as haueapoftatcd

from
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froni the truth, andfalneintoit.

Hiscndcuourmuft bee to finke

feareand terror into their harts,

by mouing them to confider

:

Firft9 oftheeuill of an erroneous

judgement in it felfc : Secondly,

the euill it brings vpon the con-

ference, in mifleadingit: Thirdly,

of the abfurdity? or beaftJineue

of the opinion: Fourthly, ofthe

raifchiefes, or inconueniences

which might arife, or haue rifen

from it , to others , or the like,

and here giue inftances : Fiftly,

what other errours it breeds, or

nouriflieth ? Sixth, the odioof-

neireof men/ound obftinatch]

errours and hcrefies, how they

are to bee auoyded: Seventhly%

what law es of the Church* and

ftatute Iawes are againft them*

and how they bee liable thereby

to great mifery corporally. And
heremuftthefe, or the like rea-

fons, bee vehemently pretfed a-

gainft Apoftates, which haue

forfakea the truth 3 and their

dangerous

*79

The argu-

ments to

beevfediu

the dehor-

tation.
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The
meanes to

be vfedj

which
may bring

men from

crrourand

wicked*

mlTe.
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dangerous eftate, and how in;

excufable they bee. Yet heere-

withallfhew them the way, how
they may get out of thiserrour.

Firfiyhy abandoning their owne
will, their owne conceit , that

pride and ebftinacie may bee

rooted out, which commonly
accompany heredques & febif-

maticks: Secondly^ praying hear-

tily for the guidance of Gods
fpirit : Thirdly,they mull vfe the

be(l meanes: Firft,the fearching

ofthe Scripture?,as the Bereans,

and to cry the Spirits. Secondly)

to lay the opinions both of the

truth& of the error to the Ana-
logic offaith,& confidsr w ch of

either agrecth beft withit.Third-

Iyrto confer with godly learned

in all humility. Fourthly^olius

tvclljfor Chrift promifeth tofuch

as do his will,that t hey dial know
ic.M.7.17. This being done, let

the conclufion be with hope of

comfort& ioy. And thus much
briefly for the vfe of cofutation.

Yet
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Yer, before 1 end this, two

things letmec heere kt downe:

Firft, that hee dcaie faithful-

ly and doe no wrong in con*

tending with an Aduerfa-

rie , which that hee may
doc j face mufl obferuc thefe

things.

Firft, let him lay downe the

errour trucly and briefly in per-

fpicuous and plaine tearmes in

their ownewordesj and in their

owne fenfe and meaning, as ci-

ther they acknowledge it, or as

their beft appro ued Writers in-

terpret the fame, ifany obfeuri-

tybee in it, or ambiguity 9 for

by this ingenuous dealing all oc-

j

cafionof cauillingis taken from

! theaduerfary, and fo, asitwere

louingly inuited to take vp the

defence of bis owne caufe, or

at the very beginning to yeeld

to the truth.

Secondly, hee mufl when bee

hath layd downe the errour

fully and plainely, beware of

ag-

z8i

In hand-

linga con-

tronerfie,

not to

wrong the

aducrfe

party, and
how hee

may auoid

it.
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aggrauaring it, by making it

greater than it is, or by running

vpon the perfon with virulent

fpeeches $ for fuch courfes doe

enrage the aduerfary , doe blinde

his vnderftanding, from behol-

ding a found confutation of his

errour$,and make him alfo more
ebftinate.

Thirdly, face muflyeeld toe-

uery truth which the aduerfary

holdeth, and euen in that, as far

forth as any truth is in it,to grant

it, euer (hewing confent, as farre

as poflibly wemay goe. For this

will plainely tell him, thuwee
loae the truth; that wee contend

not of fetpurpofe, nor wilfully

diffent from him , which may
procure betterrefpe& from him,

and gaine fomwhat hisaffedlion>

and fo prepare him the better to

hearken to the truth.

Fwtklj 7 vihcrc the dilTent of

neccflity muft bee, there fct it a-

parti andonely againftthatdif-

pute, and manifeft it to be an cu
rourt
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rour, and the contrary thereto,

to bee the truth. And thus pro-

ceede after the confirmation of

the truth: firft, anfwer their ob-

jections againft our reafons for

the truth : fecondly , ouerthrow

their reafons, which theygiueto

maintaine the error : and thirdlyy

anfwer the obie&ions, which
they doe make to our reafons a-

gainft their opinions,rogiuc full

fatisfaflion,if it may be.

Thefecond thing is, whatca-

ueats arc to be obferued before a

Minifter , doth enter into any

great poynt of controuerfie.

Thecaueats arcfonre.

Firft t letnone fall to conuince

errour, except by extreme nc-

ceflity they be vrged thereunto,

before they haue for fome time

deliuered a certaine truth, and

catechized the people. It is a pre-

poflerous courfe,commingtoan

ignorant people and fuperfhti-

ous ,as mod ignorant pcrfons be,

to beginne forthwith to handle

contro-

283

Caueatsto

beobfer-

ued,bcforc

wc enter

into a con-
trouerfic.

Thcfirft

Caucat,
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controuerfies; it breeds contcn"

tion, it makes the common for1

(who cannot iudgc what is fpo*

ken for, or but obie&ed onely

againft the truth to be anfwered,

for further cleeriBgof the truth)

tothinke the Preacher teacheth

contrary things, and to fpcake

hee knowes not what. It were

better to beare with many things

(yetinthemeancfeafon, it is fie

to tell them,that he would gladly

informe them, wherin they erre;

but for that as yet they are not a-

bJe to beare what he would vtter)

till they be taught the principles

plainely and diligently>and after

a familiar manner; winding the

truth into them at vaawares, as

it were, without controlment of

their ignorant cuttoraes and

manners for a while. S.P^Wwas
fome time at Ephefus, before he

cryed openly out of the Idol! i

SecondlyJbsrzm letaone med-
dle farther, when they beginne,

then
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then may benefit the hearers,

and them (clues well able to deal c

with. Ic is good co raife vp no
morefpirzts, by (hewing the ar-

guments of the aduerfary, t hen

may bee cunningly coniured

downe againe $ left in feeming

either to withdraw, or to keepe

any from errour , fuch {hould

confirme men therein, and put

words into their mouths, to

fpeafce againft the truth before

vnknowne to them. A foolifh

iVlercbant is hee, who will fo

much make mention of other

mens wares; as that hee thereby,

though not intended, (hould

ouerchrow his owne market. He
is foole-hardy , that will chal-

lenge another into the field*

jbrtog him out weapons, and

Ihimfelfe without *kill to ward

joffi and fo letting himfclfe bee

beaten with that, which hee

brings. Controuerfies require

fliarpric(fe ofwit, and iomeCun-

pingco fcnde out Satans fophi-

<) ft,ry.
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{fry. Young Cockcrils that be-

ginne but to crow? may not fee

vpon the great Cockes of the

Game. There be many nouices,

who haue fcarce learned the

A, B,C, in Diuinity, ignorant

in a manner of the common
principles of Religion , yet in

thefe dayes will bemedlingwith

the chiefeft coritrouerfiesj fome
crowing againft the fophiflicall

Beltarmine $ fome billing at that

profound andiudiciall Interpret

ter £*/**», audacioufly contro-

linghim, andfoolifhlydefpifing

his incomparable learning and

skill. Some running into the

troublefom poynt ofDifcipline,

when hardly they know, what

the name rneaneth } beleeuing

whattheyheare: butfayingno-

thingwhat they fee themfelues

judicially. A better way were it

to let them alone, tiJl men bee

grownein iudgement,& able to

fpeake in thefe things profitably

and learnedly 5 and then al(b to I

pr€ cecd
j
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proceed wifely and moderately 5

and in the meane time, to bend

our wits to fuch things, as tend

more to edification % and buil-

ding vp men in the common
faluation.

Thirdly, let vs beware wee call

not vp, cr once mention, old,

dead, and by-paft herefies, out

of all mens memories ; this were

buttokeepein minde,whatwere

better buried in obliuion>neither

deurfeany new, which are not I

held, which were fo to fight with
;

ox;r.Qwne fbadow, and to vtter

:

lyes, and .offend againft charity

by flander ; a wicked practice of

the Papifts againft vs, and fome
of our owne brethren amongft

ourfeluea.

Fwthtymd laflly, inconfu-j The

tatioja of any errour , let thefo* fo»^th

ithiogsbce looked vnto, for tbe

better warrant. Firft , that the

Test doe occalion it by good
confident, or dinediy ipeake

agairrflttiy that wee (ecmenor to

O 2 delight

Caucat,
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delight in controuer(ics,arguing

a vaine contentious fpirir; Se-

condly, that it be fuch a one, asat

that-time is abroad, or 'forth/

with is like to come forth, and

alfo dangerous to the Church.

Thirdly, that alfo it bee necetfary

to bee mentioned and confuted

before that Auditorie$ and then

alfo very conueniently. Fourth-

ly, that it bee expedient to the

edification of thole hearers pre-

fent. It is altogether a fault, to

fpend in countrey and rude af-

fembliesjthe whole rime,ormcft

part of the Sermon, -in Come

poynt of controueiiies \ as fome

vfetodoe, without fushiuftoc-

cation, or fome fo necelTanie a

caufe. Thefe fpirits benefits lit-

tle rheir Auditoraev and breed

fnore contention tfe&i coasfci-

ence. And thus much for Re-

dargutiue Vfe.

2. CftfoWficfteftmfticK

This Vfeis^i^aSic#xron-
ckfion drawn ounsfla DuttriRC>

to,
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toedoefomeChriflian duty of

hottnelfe towards God, or of

righteoufneffe towards roan, or

offobriety towards a mansfelfe.

Here is required in a Minifter,

knowledge of all Chriftian du-

ties to God and roan, and the

knowledge of the principall du-

ties of mepi in their feuerall and

particular callings , that fo hee

m3y bee able to inftruft them
in the right courfe of their Vo-
caticDs. As the Scripture affords

plaiae do&rine*, proo c
es for

them, and rcafons to confirm?'

them 5 fo it helpea vs with Vfes

ofinftrucfiion.

As for example, Doctrine.

Qod u a fpirit. Ioh. 4. 24.

Vic. Therefore? mufi wee

tforfyip htm tn fbirit and

truth. Ibidem. Dod. V&e*

know not lb? day , neither

the bower rvbtn the Sonne

cf mart, tommeth. Mat th

2$. *}• Vfe. Therefore,

Watch and pray. Ibidem.

Dotf

.

289

What is

required

herein of a

Minifter.

benptures

afford vfes

faf loftrtt-

fiioiw

i
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Do&.Nothwgafierplentiful!

feeding id to be loft. lob . 6. 1 2

.

Vfe. Therefore muftwega*
ther vp thefragments that re-

maine, ibidem. Dodh The

harueft isgreat, but the La-
bourers arefew. Matt. 9. 37.

Vfe. Pray therefore to the

Lord of the harnefl , to [end

forth Labourers into his har~

^.vcr.38.
Infinite are the examples in

Scriptures of this kinde$ which
Doftrines and VCqs gathered in-

to h: ads, and placed alphabcti-

eilly in a booke, to which if-the

Dortrines and Vfes of a mans
owne gathering, orcolletfted of

others, be brought, great profit

would arife thereof. But that we
may net mitlake, though I haue

brought places of Scripture,

where the Vfe is with the Do-
drine

$
yet wee muft know, that

Do&rines may alfo bee in one

place, and Vfcs found in other

places j as,

This
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This Doarine, Pfal. 19. 7
The Law of the Lird u per*

feci. The Vfe is in Dent n.

3 1. Therefore^ whatfotuer I

command jqh, take heed^on

doe it 1 Thoti {halt pat nothing

thereto, nor :gt>e ought there-

from.

To obferuethefe vfes,there is

required more painesand more
wifdorae to find them out, being

fo in feu erall places.

If fuchVfes bee not at hand,

weemaydeduc> them from the

Doctrines our feiues 3 as tbdz

examples flicw.

Doft. GodU cur Father. Vks.

T herfore, Retojce m his low,

Therfo^d Let vs honor htm,

Mal.1.6, Da&.£hr$hfm
u the onelj Mediator between

Codandvs. Vie. Therfore,

Let vs ma\e him our ondj Iri-

tercejfour.'

From praftickcDocftrinesin

Echicksj Oeconomicks> Poll-

ticks ;and Ecclefiafticks^the Vies

o 4 . of!
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of iotlruclion will eafily arife^as

thus,

Doft; lufiice giueth euery man
his due. Vfc. Therefore to

bee heldiuft, glue euery man
his due. Do&. Struants are
vnder the command of their

UMaJlers, Vfe. Therefore

mufl they be content to be corn-

manded, and learne alfo too-

bej. Do<ft. Kings are gods

Vice-Gerents. Vie. There-

fore muji they rule for Gody

and Ut vs honour thetny and

forconfciencefakf obeybtnu
in the Lord.

Euery dcxfhine comprehen-

ding a duty, whether the gene-

rail of euery Chrillian, or par-

ticular of any condition and

ftafte of life in fpeciall callings

will afford eafily the vfesof in-

ftru#ion$ as thus,

Do ft. (^hrifttam are rvarri-

ours. Vfc. Therefore mufi

ypeget our armor\ Eph. 6. 1 3

.

Wre
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Wee mufl quite ourfelues lify

men. i Cor. i C, 13. Do&.
Euery found Chriflian louftb

cne another heartily, Vfe.

Therefore if wee bee found

Ckrtfitans, as wee profejfe t&

be , 1st vs heartily lone one an*

. ctfjer.

Doftrincs from examples of;

godly practices, will yeeld V3

thtfc plentifully , as thus from
Darnel.

Do ft. A vodly ftatef-man wiB

t*ke time to ferue his Ged.

DiO. 6. vft« TherfcreAr

(uch as beegreat inthemortd^

follow D&md herein, if they

woyM bee held religious and

g->ty. From S,7W. Do(?h
A good man v?itt beware of

offending a brother in an in*

different things though his

authority bee great in the

Church. 1 Cor. 8. 13. Vie.

Therefore mufl wee carefully

anaid effencts. Ff 6 Abraham,

O 5 " Doft.
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Motiues

I to be vfed/

;
1 a perfwa-

I

ding to
!

thepra-

;

aicc of

any duty.

Do ft. CjoodgoHcrnoHrs offami-

lies mil infbrutl their children

and houjbeld. Gen. 18. 19.

Vfe. ThztfoxtJhoHldvpethAt

hane charge of a family t imi-

tate ^Abraham herein. *

Hauing gathered the Vfe, a

Minifier is to come to the exhor-

tation $ wherin notcfovre things

to be obferuedofhim,

Firft, whom hee is to exhort
5

and thefe be two forts: firfl/uch

as doe pradife the duty, to pep
feuere : and then fbch as doe

nor, to (et to it,and to make con-

ference of it.

Secondly, hemuft confiderofj

the motives to perfwade and draw
J

them to the practife, and to con-

tinue therein, fuch as thefe.

Firfl, the Word ofGod com-

manding ^ or exhorting to

the fame.

Secondly, the Law of Nature,

found in the writings of

the Heathen* impofing the

fame.
Thirdly,
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Thirdly, the examples , fir ft of

lifm Chrift> of
;
God him-

felfe, then of practices of

holy men out of Scripture,

thepraftice of the Godly,

gathered out of Ecclefiafti*

call Hiftories, Chronicles,

or other writings of Chri-

ftians ; the pra&ice of Hea-

then, in matrers of Morali-

ty , in Ethicks, Politicks,

and Oeconomicksj as farre

as they agree with Scripture

and common honefty. For

the Law they haue in their

hearts; and doe the things

containedin the Law. Ro.i.

And here, for further pref5

(nig the duty , the dumbe
creatures may bee brought

in , which haue fome flia-

do'A-es of venues in them,

to moue men vnto well-

doing.

^i»r/i&/y, the promifes ofGod
to fuch, both tenoporall

and eternal), made to the

perfor-

1 9 $
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performers of fuch duties.

Ftfify, the examples of Gods
bleffingsjpovvred out vpon
fuch, according to his pro-

mifcs.

Sixtly , the punifliments of

God, for negled of doing

our duties, with examples

for negleft of JcflTc dury.

SfHznthly thecquifv thereof,

it is that by our profeflion

we be tyed vnto,and luflice

requireth at our hands, as

due vnto othcrs,fo for their

fakes tQ doe it, if not for

our owne, and fo the ne-

ceffity Iayd vpon vs to doe

jr. Taut %d
5 ncccffitic

was. hyd vpon him to

preach.

£*|&f/),thecff£&stherof,tbe

vfe and fruit, how it will re-

dound to Gods glory, how
beneficial! to others , and
how we our fclues may reap

inward comfort ? praife of

a good name, and out-

ward
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waid profit perhaps, and with

ail this benefit, that the praftife

ofvertuekeepes from the con-

trary vice.

Ninsklj, the eafinetfe to doe
if, if wee ^ould endeuour it

through Gods blelf'ng.

Tepthly^ the euiL which may
enfuetoG>d difhonour>toour

owneperfons, toothers, to the

Church, comenonweale, to our

Ov%nc houftiold andfo forth in

negled: thereof.

EUxemhlj) the comparing it

with greater duties, which

wecdoeowe^and haue per-

formed, doe pcrforme, or

ought to performe, with

examples of godly men in*

Scripcnre or elfwherc, what

great things they did and

fuffered w illingly for io do-

ing.

Tvdfthlj) Similitudes which

may bee taken from per-

form things-and actions to

cxplaine the neceflity, the

equity
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equity and eafineffeof the

pradtifevrged3 &a!fo they

feme to win the hearers by

fuch euident demonftrati-

ons. Thefe will draw an af-

fene to the Parable being

propounded in the third

perfon, and will caufe them
to giue fentence at vna-

wares vpon thcfelues,vvhkh

being then wifely applyed,

will greatly ftrikethe heart;

all which wee findc true in

that of Nathan to Dauid.

Saint Ckri/ofiome vfed in bis

Sermons many fimilies,

by which hee taught, de-

lighted, and much moued
the Auditory 5 and Chrifts

Sermons were full of Pa*

rable?. Heere note that

the fimilies bee net farrci

fetched, and fo darke and

obfcure,bcyond the capaci-

ty of the Audirorie; no
fuch vfed in holy Scrip-

ture.

Third-
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Thirdly, inpreffing this duty

aMiniftermu(tconfiderhowto

moue and gaine the affedions,

and the hearers to a loue and de-

foe to doe the du ty , and to doe

this.

Firftj let him bee mooed in

himfelfe with compaflion

towards them, with loue&
ioy in their fpirituall wel.

fare, and with forrow for

their finnes, and fearc of

their damnation.

Secondly, hee mud rule well

his voyce with the carriage

ofhis right hand and eyes,

not ftage-like, not in a foo*

lifh fantafticke affeftation,

not onely after the rules of
Art a9 Rhetoricians were

wont to doe $ but after the

inward grace of the heart,

according to his owne true

loue, ioy, compaffion, ha>

tred of ill, defire of wel-

doing, forrow for fin, feare

ofGod, and feeling of the

affliftion

199 I

How ami-

snifter is to

labour vp-

on the af-

fe&ions,

and what

hce muft

doe to

rnouc his

Auditory,
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affliction of coulcicixc. If

fuch a man bauevtterance

and voyce, with good mat*

ter,and found reaocn; Oh,
. how forcibleihaj his words

bee I how full o^' power
in tfe* hearts or the hearers

!

Hee will ipeake wuh autho-

rity, and by Godsaflrftancc

preuails greatly with the

people, it not to ihecon-

uertion ofall
;

yet to the

bmdingofmofl to an out-

ward ciuill.behauiour.

Thirdly^ hce mull picke out

ofthe former motiues fome

oi rheiveighrieO and mofi

perfwafiue; as the confide-

rarionofrheeime/he place

apd pe fons may guide him

i therein, and thde eo force

& enlarge cfpecially the/e:

Firft, the commandement
ofGod, from the power of

the commander, theequiy

ofthe commandement, the

bleflingto the obferuer*,tbc

curfe;
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curfe to the tranfgreflbrsi

how in obeying it wee bee

in bis feruice, what a grace

iris that bee will vouchfafe

to commandvs,&fo forth.

Then, the examples offuch

aspra&ifeir, whatperfons,

man, woman, ©Id, young,

Chriftian or heathen : Of
what condition,rich,poere,

learned , vnlearned , high

,

lowjwhen and at what time,

what grace it is to them and
to forthwith an application

to the prefent Auditory,

withacornparifon as farre

as wee may. Thirdly, tbe

bleflings ofGod,who plen

tifully doe follow the god-

ly,fomeume$ outward^but

euer in* ard, andihe bene-

fit of the etcrnall b'eding.

Fourthly, the puiiilhmeM*

vpon the neglect of duties,

vpon whom* in w hat man-
ner, how long, with a com
panfon of iuch duties tc

thisJ
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Ofthevfc
of figures

of Rheto-
rickc, and

which of

them ami*
nifter is

chiefly to

vfc.

Lib 4. Thefaithfull

this vrgedjas being perhaps

farre hiTc in mans iudge-

ment.Tbefe foure are com*
monly the mod weighty?

i and will raoft worke vpon
the minds of men>& there-

fore the mod to bee flood

vpon in the Exhortation.

Fourthl]
%\K£ muft make vfe

ofthe figures of Rhetorick,

efpecially of thefe eight,

which haue an incredible

power ofattra&ion-, & pul*

ling tojthem the affe&ions

of hearers, ifthey bee well

managed , ftill from the

grace of the heart, and by

good iudgemene brought

in aptly in their due places.

The Figures are thefe.

Exclamation, but this not

too oftcn,nor too vehement with

Stenters voycc; but then, when
eitherthe excellence ofa thing,

the greatneife or ftrangenelfe

thereofrequireth it: as Efa. 1. 1.

Ier.it. 1 9.

Inter*
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Interrogation ^made vpon OC-

cafion of time, place, and per-

fon, from the matter in hand,
and the reafons vfed ; it is in

much vfe in the Scripture; it en-

forced thecofcienceto anfwer;

it makes the hearers Judges of

the matter, and fo caufeth them
wil they ,nill they to goe on with

thefpeaker.

fimpc/Ution,which is a calling

vpon the hearers,to a confedera-

tion of the thing fpoken 5 this

ftirrethvp attention, andfetch-

eth in again wandring thoughts.

Obsecration^ this is making of

^rcqueflto the hearers in things

hardly yeclded veto, intreatiug

the Auditory to yecld fomthing

for their good j tbisarguethloue

and humility, it winneth from

the hearers by meekenetfe and

atfentj but this is not to be vfed;

but when the matter hathbeenc

well beat vpon before, and en*

largedfofufficictly as they can-

not deny fo reafonable a requefl

made
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I
"/ l^f A1-r ^L-:--made fo eameftly for their owne

benefit.

OptmoK- when wee fall to

wiftiing, to declare our defire

and good will towards them y it

procureth good will.'

Profopopeia
5
the feigning of a

perfon | when wee bring in dead

menfpeaking, orourfeiuesdoe

take their perfons vpon vs , or

giue voycevnro fenfleire things,

as Rom.8. this is very patbeticalJ

and moueth much, ifit be right-

ly handled.

dpylrephfwhich is a turning

ofthe fpeech fuddenly to fome

perfon or thing from that which

wee fpeake of; k is .to bee vfed

in great matter, asfpeakiag of

Churches calamities, wee my ft

forthwith turne our fpeech to

Chrifl, to refpect hi* fpoute
\

or fpeaking of mans difobedi-

ence, wee might tirne our

fpeech to the earths obedience

tocondemne him.

Lz&lyjSermoQinttiot or T)U-

hgifmmi
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Ugifmui) which is, when a que

ftion is made, & forthwith rea

dily anfwered , as if two were

talking together; this figure. S c
.

pioryfoftomc vfed much, but

much more i$
c
. c^nguftine , ic

ftirres vp attention, and makes
the matter manifeft with de#

light 5 this our Sauiour vfed,

fpeaking to the people of lohn

Baptift, Many more there are,

but thefe are moft in vfe. And
thus much ofthe vie ofinffru&i*

on.

The fourth and JafHhing,

which a Minifter ist©doe(ha-

uing thus pretfed the duty) is to

fliew thcriT the meafces which
they mull vfe. Firft, to fuch as

are not practitioners how they

may come to bee * doers ; and

j

hcercfirfl,(hcw what the mcanes
' arenas daylv and reuerend rea-

ding the Scriptuiesjteruetpray-

er,.holy meditation, prc(i?ng of

'wt^owne conferences wuh the

; wbrd ofGod, looking vponthe

good
'Hi t if.W.l l, I I 1 ' * !. . i. .'

. I..1 1- T. II.UI
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<oud examples of others, and

iuoyding the hindrances there-

to. 7/&<?»,perfwade to the meanes

from the eafines 5 from the hope
ofGods alfiftance promifed to

fuch as labour to doe well, from

the examples ofothers and their

good fucceffe therein, or in the

like and fo forth. In the next

placc,hee mud (hew the meanes

to fuchas are practitioners, how
they may continue as by prayer,

daily pradife, frequenting the

company of the godly, auoyd-

ing the fellow fliip ofthe vngod-

ly,&fuehlike. And thus much
for the vfe ofinftruftion.

5 . Oftbe vfcfifReprthenfioft.

This vfe is a reproofe/of finne

either of cmiilion or of com-
milfionjofwhat nature and kind

foeuer,as of ignorance, oftruth,

whether fimple or wilful! , of

vobelicfercfefting truth, of ob-

ftinate upholding error, herefie*

orfchifmeyof viceiand propha*

nefle. This vfe doth not onely

arife
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arife from a doftrinall propofi-

tien, asthu5,

Do ft. The chiefeft graces is hue.

i.Cor.\i.V(c% Thisrepro-

ueth ihofe which boaft of

knowledge, faith, hope, &
ftach like, and yet make qo
confeience of the duty of

louc: or thus. Dod. The

f*nle without knowledge is not

goody Prott.i 9.1. yfc. There-

fore fucb as feekenot know
ledge, and fuch as refufe it,

are iuftly reproucd for their

folly and wickednelfe; but

alfo from the contrary to

the vfe of inftrutfion $ as

thus. Doft. A mtnfetring

GodmilJhew pity to his friend

in aduerfity, lob. 6.14. Vfe of

inftruStion, Therefore, as

weefeareGod, (hew com-

panion to our friends in af-

fliction: this wee fee our

duty. Vfeofreprehcnjion. If

this bee fo, then they are

iuftly blamcd,they deferue

reproofe

307 I

The vfe

doth arifc

from a do*
drinall

propoffti-

on*

And from
the con«

trary to

the vfe of

inftrufti-

on.
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What a

Miniftcr

ciuft know

to bee able

to mike
this vfe.

i

Hov? to

i proue a fin

I to be a lin.
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rcproofc, and are to be con-
demned wfco doc negledl

their friendsj who turneto

bee their enemies, and in-

creafe their mifery, as too

many m this falfc age

doe.

This vfe of reproofe hath

warrant in the holy Scriptures,

from the Prophets/rom Gbrift,

and his blelTed Apoftles, as wee

may fee euery where in the Bi-

ble, Efaj I. & $. Ier.t.&$ t

£za$k 8.& ii.HoJea i*&z.&
4, Amo$^.M&t.z$.Aft*l.i6.&

3. 1-4. 15.& 13. 10. i.CVr. 5. &
1 5. 34. ftw, z.&$. A mi aider

to vfe this,muft know the finncs,

wch cleaue to mens natures, the

fins w ck cleaue to mens callings,

the finnes ofthe timcs,to beable

to lay them open, & to reproue

them iuftly.

After the colleflion of the

vfe thus, ifany may bee thought

to call into cjueftion the im re-

proaed,whether it bee a finneor

no,
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no,ic fliall nor be ami tie to clear

c

that, and to prouc the fame to

bee a finne by fomc of thefe

wayes following.

Fronuhe definition of finne,

by iome commandement
forbidding it, dehortation

diifvvadingfromit, by the

oppofite vertue, or duty im-

poled,by threats againft it,

by examples of Tome fo

confetfing it, by fome pu-

nifiHnaicioflidc<Jjby an ac-

cufction or taxing of ^ny

for it , by thefe proofes it

may bee nunifefted to bee

a ficne c

Heere it '(hall not bee amifle

in reading the Scriptures to

note the Iinnes,asone Iball find

them, & gather them into heads

,according to the commande-
Iments, thatfoa pregnant proofe

may bee brought againft that

euill w£h in the reproofeis found

aultuithali.

The finne being mademani-
P feft,
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What rca-

i Tons to vfc

I to draw
fromfinnc.
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feft,hee is to come to the dehor-

tation, and here dilfwadc fuch

from it as liue therein 5 or fore*

warne fuch as bee ready to fall

thereinto. The reafon^o with-

draw them are thefe. ' ^

Firft) Gods prohibition by the

negatiue commandement,
or dehortation.

Secondly, the light of na-

ture in heathen, common
equity* common honefty.

Thirdly, examples of the

godly oppofmg it, or ha-

uipg fallen repenting of it.

The Heathen abhorring it$

yea, and the dumbe Crea-

tures by naturall inftinft.

Fourthly, the ill fruits and

effe&s thereof, to a mans
fe*fe, to others at home sor

abroad, in name,eftate,bo-

dy, yea, and life it felfe.

Fiftltyxht holy profeflian

of aChriffian teaching the

contrary,

Sixtly, our Vow in Bap-

tise,
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tifrne, and the bewailing of

fin in recciuing the Lords

Supper and daily crauing

pardon in the Lords Pray-

er.^

ticucnthlj) the danger ofli-

uing in any one finne wit-

tingly and wilfully.

Eighthly^ the threats in

Scripture againfl: if.

Nmtbljy the punifhmems

;

infli&ed immediately by

God or by his law com-
manding to beinflifted the

punifoment appointed by

thelawesoftheLand , by

theEcclefiaftical lawes,yea,

and thepunifhment thereof

among the Heathen. And
heercin to bring in the ex-

amples of punishments in-

filled by God and by men,

either in Scripture , or in

true (lories, or inftancesat

home by ohferuation , or

kno vne to vs by faithfull

relation. Heerepretfeetcr-

P z nail
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What
things arc

to bee

wrought
in a guilty

per/on.
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nallpunifhmcntin Hell.

Tcnthlj, the comfort of

confcicn.cl that would infue

in ouer-comming the free*

dome offpirit, ro goe vnto

God being fet free from fin$

theaiTuraaccof a mans ial-

uation, repentance being a

fruite offaith-

Ei+Henthlj) from compa*

ring it and the like finnes

together, or icariH lelfefins,

how feuerdy puniflied,how

many condemned, asiSW/*-

mon doth theft & adultery

together.

T}velfihfy,kt out by Simi-

les the vglmelfe and nature

thereof.

In.fhefe and all our reafons

wee muft labour to worke in

ihe guilty parties thefe fixe

things.

firft, fliame and deteftation

of the fa#, by noting the

£ h hiiielFe ofthe thingcomr
mined by fuch a man of

thofel
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thofe qualities, of fuch au-

thority and age, before

fuch and fuch,in this or that

placet at fuch a time, and
vrge the prefence of the

holy Angels, and of God
himfclfe Handing by, and

beholding the fame to

make the fa £1 odious to

him.

SeconJ/j,compunftiot\ of
j

heart by (hewing our flaue-

ry to the Diuell, the curfe

of the law, rheftrangeneffe

and greatnelle ofth?t finne,

tbefierceneife of Gcd.s an-

ger againii finne, in giuing

thelaw, inpunifhing with-

out refpecft all forts 3the hor-

ror cf an accufing ccn'ci-

ence, the agonv of de3th,

his ftiort time of life, art to

fudden death, tlieterrourof

the lalliudgement;hell.fire;

the eternal! torture.

Thirdly^ louing and true

compaflion tpthemfelues,

P % and
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and others , by (hewing the

efcaping of thefe dangers,

& procuring to themlelues

and others much good,

ifthey repent.

Fourthly, true repentant

forrow,cucn withteares, by

vrging their mifery internal,

external^ places inuiting to

repentance, examples of

Frophets and Chrittfpeak-

ingwith tear es,exam pies of

repentant finncrs liuely

brought forth, mourning
and lamenting.
If by thefe they bee not

moued, then lay before

them Chrifis dying for fin,

his agony in the garden &
crying vpon the crolTe ; his

vnfpeakable loue to bring

and free vs from finne \ and

laftly, the outcryings ofthe

damned in hell, their weep-

ping& howling and all too

late.

Fftlj, true and reverend

feare
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fcare of God, and hatred

againft finne,by his threats,

his holy nature, his punifli-

menrsfoifinne. Hatred of

finne will bee wrought by

confidcriog it the grcatefl

enemy, defacing Gods i-

m88e3
procuring lotfe, de-

priuiag men of all good, &
fuchlike.

Sixtty, hope of mercy by

Gods prormfe and oath,

by his resdinetfe to forgiue,

examples of forglueneile;

&c.

For a Minifter to bee forcible

in the dehortatiori$ let him ob-

feruc, for moiling affsftions^

what is taught before in the

vfe of inftrudion, as to bee mo-
ued himfelfe , to rule his voyce,

andtopickc out the moft for-

cible reafens, and to make
vfe of the figures qf Rheto-

ricke.

After all thefe things, hee

mud fhew the way and meanes

P4 to
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A 'twofold

end hue-
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to comeout offuch a finne, ac-

cording to the nature there-

of, and alfo how one may prc-

uenc falling into the fame,

whichmay bee the fame no>

ted in the vfe before. And
thus much for the vfe of re-

proofe.

4. Oftbevft of Qonfolatiott.

This vfe is a conclufion made
from a Dodrine for a double

end.

Firft, for encouragement to

the obedient and godly repen-

tant, to goc on in welldoing,

an J to (trengthtn them agaioll

ail t errors and fear es whatfoeuer,

Afofrsvkd this.

Exod. 14. m. Eftj the Pro-

phet, 2. Kin. r 9.6. Vflifjfi

22.3 j.OurSauiourChi-ift,

AfAt.5. 2, 1 1. L«k,6 20 21.

22, The Apoflle. i.Thef*

4.18.
Secondly , for comforting

the afflidted confekhee la-

bouring vnder defpaire, not

know-
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knowing what to doe to bcc fa-

iled.

Of this Peter had cire. Att\ t.

37.38. and S c
. Paul* Aft.

!(>. 3 1. 2. Or. 2. d. 7. Euc

ry Doftrine almoft will af-

ford an vfc of cofort to the

godly,who through Chiitl

haue a right Jn God, in

his word, vvorkes, ordi-

nances fpirituall , blellings

temporal], and ertfrnall.

As thus. Do&> The Lord

trdtrah allthings. Vfe.Com*

fort to the godly 5 feeing

God is their father in whofe

hands 3Feall things. Do<$.

Faith and not worses faxetk

.v$:- Vje. Comfort to the

godly,that they are not vn-

derthe Law, but vnder

grace. Dotl. JVtebceaHly

nature children ofwraith. Eph.

23. Vfe. CoRifprt to the

godly, that they arc not

in their meere n-atiirall e-

ftate.

P f Vfes
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Vies of comfort may bee

drawne from the confideration

ofeuilsauoided,orgood things

attained vntoin almoft any Do*
drine, though not fo fitly con-

cluded, butonely where thelef-

fonaimeth thereat, as inthefe*

and fuch like.

Do<5t, ItiflisGodof his word.

F/e. Therefore comfort to

relye vpon his proorifes.

Do(5i. fVhere two or three are

gathered together in Chrifls

name , hee is there amongjl

them. Vfc> Comfort for the

Godly to meete together to

ferae him. Do#. No con-

demnation to thofe that are in

Cbrtfi. ^.Singularcom-
fort againft the curfe ofthe

hw and the wrath of God
againft finne to all true be-

leeusrs and penitent fin-

ners. Thus wee fee, how v-

fes of comfort may bee ga-

thered for the godly, ifthe

doctrine teach citherfaith,!
v v

or
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or charity 5 becaufe they are

endued wich both, (hewing

the friars of both, and fo

baue aright in thepromifes

made to ail belecuers and

louers of God and their

neighbours.

Reafon^for comfort and en-

couragement muft bee framed

according to the particular dif-

comforts and difcouragements,

whether inward or outward,

publike, priuate, in body,goods,

good name.

Generally, for comfort thefe

maybeevrged.
Firjt, that God feeth and ru«

kth all things in heaueo; and
earth.

Secondly, xhztaW things worke

together for the bell to thofe

chat bee his.

Tbirdh,that nonefhalberry-

ed in any thing ahoue that which

they (hall bee able to beare.

Fourthly^ that God is one and

the fame to his,whatfoeuer be

1 fafeh

319

How and

by what
rcafons to

comfort

theafflift^

cd.
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befalleththcm in thisnorld, no
fepararionfrom his loue,7^w.8

3^39.
fi/?/r,thewayof vertue is e-

uerthefaftftjthough itberieuer

To full of crotfes.

^vr/y, the way of wickednefTe

nnioftperillous, theugh for a

rime it haue all rhe outward fuc-

celle that heart can wifli.

Settcmhlj) that one day there

Oiall bee a full end of all their

troubles, and an eternal! crewne

ofglory for a reward, when the

wicked (hall goe into hell and

bee punifhed eueriallingly :

Thefc well digefted, truely

belccucd, and well remem-
bred, will g?ue comfort in well

doing, and encourage with-

out tea e, in the middeft cf

the grcat'tft crotfes: for com-
fort to particular 5 See my
little Boofcc intituled , The

Staff* »f Comforts , wholly

gathered out of the Scrip-

iure?.

To
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To comfort fuch as labour

vndcr defpaire , thefe rcafons

may be vfed.

tfrft, that God can pardon

any fin. Secondly > that hcc

hath promifed to pardon

cuery Penitent* Thirdly,

that hee which hath bu^a
ddiretoleauelin, topleafc

God,and doth grieue aifo,

tha: hee cannot doe as hee

would, hath the beginnings

of true grace; and that God
accepts the wtl for the deed.

Fourthly, that feare to of

fend God, though there be

doubting of faluaiioDjis yet

feme (igne of- faluation,

Fiftlji that true faith and

doubting may ft*nd toge-

ther , it argueth cnely the

impcrfedion* not the falf-

hood or annullity of faith.

Sixilj\ that all the finncs of

the EIe<5t are venial!- for no
condemnation to thofe t hat

beinChrift* S<Hentbly
}
i\m
the
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the matter of our iuflifica-

tion u in Chrift, and not in

cur felues. Lightly, that iu-

fiificationis no: to beeiud-

ged after the feeling of our

fanftification, becaufe this

is perfect in none, and u

wrought in our felues, the

orher perfecfi and is in

Chrift. xV;«^/r,Tba:God

before be calleth his, know-

ech them ; findeth them in

their fins
,
yet vouchfafeth

to (hew them mercy $ and

willheefor infirmities caft

them off? we may not ima-

gine (jr. Ttnthlji that God
will not breaketht bruized

reed, nor quench the frao-

kifig flax, Eleuentklji that

ailurancc cf faluationis nor

tobeeiudged, as men feck

aflTuranceinaffiivftion ; but

then from former comforts

and tokens of grace $ and

now in trouble of i pirit on-

ly from the lability of

Gods
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Gods promifes in Chrift,

and onely from a defire at

the prefect to beleeue.

Tmlfthljt thacGods deere

children haue beene in the

likecafe,andhowyetinthe

end, they haue had a com-
fortable iilue 5 And berein-

ftanceknjowne examples.

Here is required, that a Mini-

fter bee well Itudiedin the cafes

of confeience, tobeabletogiue

facisfadion to the v\eake and

tender-hearted.

There is vie here of the for-

mer figures of Rhetorick $ and

here the things which wee are to

labour and bricg'fopaiTe in the

hearts ofchofe,whom we would

comfort and cncourage,is faith,

hope, patience^ and icy in the

HolyGhoft.

And thus much fcr thefe foure

Vks of the Dodrines. They be

thusfct afunderhere, for better

direftioD? but may all be conclu-

ded fom time from one Dodrin,
as thus. Dod.
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Do&. It is not Uvpfutt to makjc

an image of God in any re-

fpett, Exod 2o.Deur.<fi5,

16, Efa40 18. Vfeofconfu-

tation. The Papifts erre

groflcly which teach con

trary to this truth, and a-

gainftrhe Scripture, Vfetf

hflruUion. Gods true wor«

fliippcrs muft therefore dc

tc(l fuch abhominable re-

prcfencatiens, & take them
away. Vj* rfrepwfe. This

ferueth to checke and to

condemnethc madncifeef

Image makers, fuch alfoas

will caufe them to be made,

and fuch will not fuffer

them to bse pulled downe.

Yfe of comfort. Thfc Godly
may bee glad, that they are

deliucred from fuch abho-

minaticn$,and fhould bee

encouraged Hill in the dif-

lite thereof. So againe,

Daft. The deereft of Gods

children hauc heene tjjlifted
;

The
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The examples of Abraham,

ljaac, Jacob, his people If*

rncl
i LM9fes, Aaron, David)

fhcw it : euen becaufe hee

louech them, ?rcn. 5, 12.

Ren. 3. 19. This confutcth

fuch as hold a life of all cafe,

pleafure, honour, and full

of worldly contentment,to

bethemarkeofGodsioue,
and that to be afflifted and

crolfed in this Hfe,is a token

of Gods wrath. But if this

befo, that euen the decreft

children ofGod fuflfer here

affli&iom , then they erre

which hold the contra-

ry 3 And this teacheth fuch

as bee Lords, to prepare for

their meafurcofaffliftionv,

& v\ hen they come, to take

them well. This reproueth

fuch as fir ft profelfc them-

felues Gods children, and

yttdoe fret againft afflidi-

ons , and would none of

then 3 but defire rather to

liueJ

3M
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liue in all eafe and reflLaft*

ly , let this comfort the

Godly in their affii&ions,

that they hauc a markeof
Gods loue on them , and
that he dealeth no otherwife

with them,than with fuch as

haue heene deere to him;

yea, than with his Son Ufa
Cbrif}% in whomheeis euer

well pleafed.

Thus wee fee, how they may
all bee gathered from one Do-
drine, and beeeuery oneprofe-

cured, according to the rules fee

downe 5 but whether from cue-

ryDdftrineir bee neceflary, to

collet all at all times , it were

meet to bee well confidered of.

! fuppofe fuch onely fitted to be

gathered, as the Do&rine from

it felfe will afford,as a nrme con-

clusion, as before 1 haue fhewed,

aud fuch as (hall bee moft for the

profit of the prefent Aflembly.

Andfo much for thefe foure

Vfes.

Chap.
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Chap. V.

Of Jpffteation ofthejffes

t$the Hearers.

""THe Vfe being made aptly,

1 next and immediately fol-

lowcs the Application, which is

not fimply the vfing of Dodrins
to feuerall eflates: for Vfe and

application fo are made almoft

one, which in nature are plaind jr

diflinft. But application* here

meant fpccially,is a neerer bring-

ing of the Vfe ddiuered, after a

more general! fort, in the third

perfon,a$ fpoken to perfons ab-

ftnt 3 to the cime,pJace,and per-

fons of what fore foeuer then

prefent: and vttered in the fe-

cond perfon >or in the fir ft, when
theMinifter, as often the Apo-
ftle doth; will include himfdfe

with them.

This is liuely (a forth vnto vs

in theSpeech of Nathan and Da.
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uid together : Nathan comes
with a Parable* and ftewes ther-

by a thing done, which is the

dodrrne. Damd^ hee matis an

vfe thereof, and fpeakes in the

third perfon : and Nathan makes

Application of that Vfe wade
from the third perfon to thefe-

cond , Thou art the mm , z Sa-

tauely 12.7.

This is the Miniflers dutie,

Efai. 61 , i. Eztchiel 34. x 5. 1 6.

2 2. 23. Luk* 4- 1 8, TitHJ z.

2,5,4 If wa$ ^c Prophets pra-

ctice : Ntth.in xo David,the Pro

phet to %Achab , 2 &»£' 20.

tw/T 42, Our Saviour vfed it 3

LMatth. 1 5. d, 7. S Peter to

the Iewcs, e/#fr 2. iW. 36.

And Stephen tothofe that heard

him, Acts 7. 5], This home-
fpeaking is the fharpe edge of

the fword, the Word of God;
this bringeth the Vks to their

proper places, asfalues clapt to

the fores of fuch Patients , as

Minitlers then haue in hand.

This
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This indeed isir, which makes

faithfull M Snifters teaching, vn-

fauourie to carnall and euill

men : And by this they arc fayd

to name men in the Pulpit, and

gall fome peifonally: when no
man i$ named : but the vfe of

corredionof fome vice is made
in the fecondperfonto the hea-

rers.

This makes a great difference

ofmensMinifteries, why fome
arciudged foplaine, and other

fo plaufible, and why fome
moue one way,or other,to bring

men to bee better or worfe : o-

thers oncly informe, bur re-

forme not, becaufethey fpeake

too generally, and preach as if

they meant other perfons, and
not their prefent Auditory.

If they make Application of

VCcsy its but of inflruftion and |*

comfort, which the wickedeft

mancan away with. For inftru-

<5tion prefuppofeth vertue, and

flirs vp to good life, which the

word

319

What'
kindeof

applicati-

on \s moft
liked of
the wic-

ked, and

whatnot,
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Applica-

tion ne*

ccffaric.

word would gladly haue a name
of5 andfofor praife and reward

fak©, will liften to it : the other

is comfort and preaching of

peace 5 which none will reTufe.

And this kinde of Application

iscommon with (brae, as all that

confider of their courfcs may
plainel/ obferue. But the Appli-

cation of the Vfe ofconuincing,

but efpccially of Reprehenftcn

andGorre&ion, the wicked will

at no hand abide, becaufe thofe

words found like Micloea$ Pro-

phcfies in Ach*bs cares, neuef

good. Which makes many
mealy-mouthed, become fo full

of difcretion (winding vpfoule

offences into feemly termes) as

this difcretion hath almoft de-

•| ftroyed dcuotion,policie hath in

a manner thruft out pietie : and

we fee by this meanes, fins fo re-

proued continue, by fuch plau

fible preaching, vnreformed.

Application in this fort muft

needs be vfed:No plaifter cures,

when
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when we doc but onely know it
$

nor the vfc when it is heard of:

but the particular Application

to the fore doth gooJ, and then

it is felt and moueth. It is not

the fight of a treafure, nor know-

ledge of the vfe whereto it fer-

ueth, which moueth much the

beholders 5 but ifone come and
tell them it is theirs, this Appli-

cation workes vpon affedion.

Some men fay,that this kinde of

applying is not for all Audito-

ries, becau/efomearefowife, as

i^ev hearing the Doftrinc and

Vre, can make application ther*

of themfelues. It is not what

men can doe, but what they will

doe : norw hat they will doe nei *

tber;butwhatis our office, and

difchargeof our duty 5 wee may
not prefume of other mens
doings, and negleft that wee

fliould doe by the Commande-
ment of God , and pra&ifc of

the Prophets and Chrift him-

felfc.

For

33*

Obicfl.

Rcfp.
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How to

make Ap-
plication

profitably.

Lib.4. Tbefaitbfull

For a Minifter to make Ap-
plication to his hearers ,to doe it

profitably, he muft Firji, preach

to them from knowledge cut of

himfelfe, feeling thecorruption

of nature, and being able to de-

cipher out the old man : Second

lj
%
alfo from the knowledge of

his Auditory, what errours are

amongft them, what pradiceof
vertue, what vices generally, or

in particular CalIings,who corn-

fortlelfe or difcouraged j and

need confutation ; loncionaur

( faith one ) debet conciomri ex

praxifija, inprimU autem audit0-

rum: that like a Phyfician Wil-

fulJ of his Patients difeafe, hee

may fitly adminifter a right po-

tion : or like a wifeCounlellour

in his Clients caufe, hee may
giue found aduice for fafetieand

defence.

To hauethis know ledge, it is

fit for thePallour toberefident

on his charge, to conuerfe fami-

liarly with his peoplc>feeing and
'

obferuing
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obferuing them , and to haue

helpe alfo of the houfe of Cloe :

that fo Panlrnzy by faithfull re-

lation; hearefrom others (but in

this poyxtt bee not light of be-

lecfe) what by himfelfe alone he

cannot come ro vnderftand.

In application there mud bee

had a due regard, difcerning a-

righr, togiueeuery onehispor*

tion : in which that exhortation

ofthe Apoftle taketh place3 Siu-

die to yeeld thy felfe appronedef

God^awork^e-m&n) not to be defpi-

fed^daly diuiding the rvordoftruth.

The ignorant and docible.cr-

roneous, mud bee informed in

judgement, with the fpirit of dif-

cretion andmeeknetie $ rhe ver*

tuous exhorted to conftancie,

and encouraged 5 the vicious re-

proucd after the nature of the

offence, and the qualitie of the

offender.

In which poynt 3becaufe there

'there are Iohns and lames, who
tn their zealemay forget thera*

Q. felues.
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felues, 1 will deliuera few rules

for the moderation of zeale, to

fpeake words with authorities

and to keepe within compalle;

that as wee may not offend in

plaufib!etermes,tofooth vp fin-

ners; fo widi I wee (hould not, in

(harpe and bitter reproofes with-

out fufficient ground: Elfe fin

may bee difgraced, and Epithets

may bee giuen to the finner, ac-

cording to the tranfgreflion,

without iuft imputation of ray

ling : for fo we may read in Efay

and other Prophets: wee haue

the example of Iohn Baptift % yesL}

our Sauiour Chrift and the A-

poftletothe<7<*/4f.3.i,

i. Confider thine ownefelfe

apt to the like fin, Galat.6. i. or

guilty thereof? or of fomc as ill
$

that then in all thou doeft fpeake

fo to them, asalfo tothy felfe,

which will make thee moderate

:

yet this is true, that what a man
feeles to be ill in himfelfe, if hee

be truely penitent, and would be

freed 1
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freed from it, the barred to it,

will make him earntftly fpeake

againft that fin,when occaiion is

offered,

t. Weigh what an one thou

art, young or old, one held illi-

terate, or learned, vicious orof

godly life, beloued and honou-

red, or hated, and in contempt

;

for after the acceptance of the

perfon, foare his words eftee-

naed : youth and ignorance pro-

cure fmall approbation ; diflike

will receiue no counfell, much
lefle admit of reprehenfion. As
thou art in eflimation? fo mayeft

thou proceed : howfoeuer,fpeak

that which thou oughteft,and be

circumfpeft in the -manner, to

fpeake as is meet,

5. Neuer fpeake with partiall

affcftion againft any in a fpleen,

euill will feldome fpeakes well

:

hate finne and no mans perfon :

and fpeake for amendment w it h

the witnclfe of thine owne con-

fcicncc before God. The Pulpit

335

Secondly,

confidei*

thy per-

fon.

Thirdly,

beware of
p.irtiall

'affedioa.

cl» is!
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U not a place,ia (hew to bee zea-

lous againft (Inne, and intend

nothing but reuenge of priuate

wrong from inward grudge;

this is rayling and abufe of the

Word.
Ifa party offend ;hauing done

thee wrong, being thine aduer-

fary, and yet his (inneof necef-

fity deferues rcproofe : thou

mayeft reprehend the ctime^but

beware of the leaft fhew ofpriuy

malice*and preuent by all means

conceits therof. lHall reproofes

and checlcs,fliew that they come
ofloue, and not ofhatred,in this

manner. Firjt, by vfing before

friendly appellations. Secondly
t

by praifing fully the good in

them worthy commendations:

fodoth the Apoftleto the Co-
rinthians before hee reprehend

them. Thirdly, beware in aggra-

uating the offence, or long (lan-

ding rhereon : fuppofe thecaufe

to haue been ignorance* and te-

(lifichopeof their amendment.
If
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If it bee of obflinacie, note it

lightly, and fhew what an euill it

is: but withall, if iuft occafion

bee, fuppofeit growes not from

the offenders difpofition , wif-

dome, nature, and former expe-

rienced traftableneifej but ra-

ther from fomefrovvard perfons,

euill Counfellours : and thefe

cenfure deeply, laying the finne

vpon them, and in their perfon,

condemne the trefpalTbur rho-

rowly; for reprehension willfo

be better borne with* than when
its dired,and plainly turned vp-

on a mans owne perfon alone.

Fourthly, in condufion, manifeft

thy diflike and griefe to bee con-

drained to take (bis courfe with

them,and excufe thy felfe; Firft,

from the neceffity ofthy calling,

vpon a feareful! penalty, and the

Commandement binding thee

thcrto. ler. 1. 17. Ezec^^. being

Gods Commandetnentalfoi^.

5 S.x. Secondly
}thehkty of their

fou!es:and therfore thou doeft it

Q3 from

337
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from loue and compaflion to-

wards them. Thirdly , vfe louing

termcs, with milde exhortations,

to heare with patience , and to

iudge afterward. Fourthly, pro-

mife by their amendment 5 to

giue ouer, and that it (hall.bee

onely long ofthernfelues 5ifeuer

the like courfe bee taken with

them any more. Fiftlj, end with

promifesofGods mercy, good
acceptance with the Church,and

their inward confoIation,ifthere

bee any amendment. If by this

meancs, they take not well thine

admonifhnients and reproofesj

they are inexcufable, and thou

haft wifely and faithfully dis-

charged thy duty, to thy com-

fort.

4. Confider the fault com-

mitted, or duty negleded, an

errour or herefie maintained,the

party offending ignorant or ob-

ftinatey a publique pcrfon or pri-

uate, & c. and accordingly pro-

ceeds trme,place,and occafion

in
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in godly wifdome ftiall bcc

thought fit 5 offences are note

quail, neither all perfons alike,

fade verf. 22. 23. and of this

fpeakes S. Gregorie in his Pafto-

rall : Non ea intuit) & eadem ex-

hortatio cuntlis cowpetif, quia ncc

ennuis par mornm quality
,
[ape

alij cjficiuvt, qua alijs projunt % &
IcnisfibHm equos mtigat • catulos

inftigat, &c. Thofe that fall of

infirmity? reftore with the fpirit

of meekne{Te,GW<*f. <S. 1. Speak

to the elder men, as to Fathers:

to the younger, as to brethren-

fbew euidenriy what fin \% to a]I$

but haue companion to the par-

ties , and with patience expert

their amendment, 2 Tim. 1.15,

i6> for priuate offences , take a

priuatecourfe; but open tranf-

grellbrs reproue openly, 1 Ttm %

5. 20. (jalat. 2. 1 1. 14. yet firft

more generally, omitting cir

cumftances: ifthis prcuaile,then

ceafe to reprehend, and blcfle

God for their repentance: fliew

Q^ 4 fome
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fome example of repentance in

chatkinde, how acceptable it is

to God, and caufe of reioycing

to all
5
but if not, then come to

them more particularly by cir-

cumftances, that they may* will

they, nill they, take notice of

whom it itfpoken $ but without

nominating of the perfon , till

the Churches publique cenfure

of excommunication bee iuflly

pronounced again ft him. The
©bftinate being great perfons,

the greater they be, are the more
roundly to be dealt withal J. For

by how much hee is mighty, by

fo much his finne is the greater
$

the more odious to God, and

dangerous to other. Therefore

wee read, how the men of God
dealt very perfonally with Kings,

Princes, falfe Prophets and

Priefts, as ElUb with fL^chab^

EHJhamt\\Iehoram\ Ieremjvnth

Pafhnr- Amos with AmAzUh •

hhn Baptifl with Htrod\ our Sa-

uiour with Scribes and Phsri-

fies;
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fie$$Stephe» with the high Priefts

and Elders 5 yea, S. 7W v\ich

the Apoftle Peter
y and the fame

Apoftle with Eljmas the Sorce-

rer^ who was reprehended vehe-

mently and with moft bitter

fpeeches, as could in a manner
bee deuifed. B ut wicked policy

holdeth this no good coarfe

now adayes : fearefull fpirits

dare not fo difcharge their duties

vponfuch brazen wals 5 becaufc

they, by finnej-are deeper in of-

fence to God, and more fcanda-

lorn than other*; Their fubie-

ftion rathe Word, is example

to others. Round, but wife dea-

ling with theirs is terrour to 0-

thcrs; The neglect whereof ap-

pearing to the world , and in

dead thereof, fined plaufible

fpeeches, to plcafe, brought in,

caufeth much preaching to bee,

butperformed forfafiiion: Re-

ligion to beheld meere policie

:

Preachers tbcmfelues to bee but

as other men.

Q_5 I 5. And

341
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mighty, •
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/. And lallly in bitter re-

proofes (to fct an edge theron,

and yet keepethy perfon in au-

thority, and words in regard)vfe

no fpecches of common rcui-

lings, butfuchas haue procee-

ded out of the mouth of God,
againfl firisand finnersin gene-

rator againftthofeeui!$;orfuch

like offenders, as thou art fpea-

king againll fet downe in the

Scripture.

Againe, bring in the Pro-

phets or Apoftles > fpeaking in

their owne words ; as ifwe would

reprehend bribery in great ones,

weemay fay : I will not reproue

this fin, but £faj hefhalJ tell who
they be, and what to be compa-
red vnto , and fo bring in his

words ; Efaj 1.23. So againft

wicked Shepherds, bring in U-
reme c*p. 23. 1 . 1 x. 14. Lam. 2,

24. Our Sauiour againft hypo-

crites, Matth. 23 and fo of o-

ther fins: Alfo the fayings of an-

cient Fathers, as fpeaking for vs:

which
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which will much helpe, to make
the reprehenfion more acccpta*

blc : and will preuent the re-

proch of r a) ling and intempe-

rancie. We muftin this crooked
j

generation be as wife as Serpents 5

to, that we keepe the innocencic

oi Doues.

And thus much for Applica-

tion : which as it is diftinft from

Vfe, fo haue 1 feuered the pre*

ceptsof both, for better vnder*

ftanding tberof. Neuertheleirc,
j

Vfeand Application in Preach-

j

ing, may beeconioyned in one

fpeech : the Vfe being deliucred

inthefecondperfon, to the Au-
ditory prefent > as an applyed

Vfe: exceptitbefuchanVfe,as

fits not to bee applyed at that

time : Application is to be made
of all fuch Vfcs as feruefor con-

ducing., correcting, inputting,

and comforting the prefent A u-

ditorie.

Chap.

How to

ioync Vfe

and Appli-

cation in

one j and

when.
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Men neiier

rife vp to

defend

theKiillues

sgainft the

Mmiftcr,

^butin Ap-
plication.

Chap. VI,
l

Ofprevention ofObiettieris.

AFter Application, followe3

Preuenuon of Obie&ioes:

for men are no fooner fpoken

vnto, but if they diflike any

thing they will fpeakeagairift it

:

if difobedient or erroneous, and
reproued, they will (land vpon
their defence, and will obie&a-

gainft vs,for their way es and opi-

nioas. If exhorted to good
things, they haue their excufes

5

all which rnuftbee taken away.

Thus did our Sauiour Chrift, as

Lh\ 4. 2 3, It furthers much the

mattered cuts off the occafion

ofcauils. Firft, it is done either

by propounding what might be
raid and anfwered, as in the place

of Luke 1 our Sauiour doth. Se-

condly, or elfc to anftver an obie-

clionj which might bee made
clofely, without mentioning of
it, as the Apoflle S.Paul doth
often in his Iipiftles.

In chis;3. things are neceffarily

to
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to be considered, i. When it is

needful to make obicftions & to

preuent them. 2. What to ©bie&

and anfwer. 3 . How farrc ic is*

needfull to proceed heerein.

1. Its needful !$F*>yf,when the

word of the Text it felfe affords

plainly an obie&ion of neceftity

tobeanfwered. Secondly, when
either a Dodrine gathered cau-

feth any^or a mans own w ords in

following a matter, occafioneth

an obieftion as it often may do:

and therefore great care muft be

had, and wee muft weigh our

fpeeche^ to preuent euer (if any

thing flip vs,as notjwel or doubc-

fullyfpokcn) mens cauiljmgat

that,wHich we vtter. Thirdly, if

youfpeak before a captious co
pany, & that thou art perfwaded

fuch there bee, who will diflike

fomeparticularsw ch thou art co

fcionablytodeiiuer. 4. When a

controuerfie is to be bandied in a

learned auditory, again ft thee 6

monaduerfarie. Inw ch refpeds,

pre-
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What
thifigs to

be preuen.

ted.

What the

P aftor is

to confi-

der of to

be able to

prcuet ob,f

ie£hons.

preuencion of obiedions is to

beevfed.

The obiedions either open-

ly to bee made or clofely to bee

preuented, are fuch, as the omit^

ting thereof, might occafionin

thy fpeeches either conceit of

error, fome approbation of fin,

or fome fenflelfe abfurdity: alfo

whatfoeuer may bee a let and

hindrance to the receiuing of

that which is taught or exhorted

vntornuft by this meanes bee re-

moued. For alvvayes there muft

bee vnder(landing to know both

what wee fay for and againftany

matter, or alfo what may be f3id

withoragaind, on the contrary

by any orher $ els the matter will

notfucceedfo well as we would
defire.

2. HeerefjrtheMinifter,to

be able to anfwer obiedions,&

tq pfeoent what may bee faid,

mud in exhortation to vertue,

confkier carnall excufes and im-

pediments,which maykeep men
from
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from the entertainmentand pra-

difeofthat verCueJn dehorting

from vice, what (hew of reafon

men make from pleafure,profit,

honour, cuftome, and example

to detaine them dill therein.

Inconuincing of errors, what

arguments the aduerfaries haue;

what obiedtions againft our

reafons, toanfwer& ouerthrow

them, Laftly, in comforting,

weigh what the aflifted may fay5

to repell comfort whether their

affliction be inward or outward;

and thereto anfwer. By this

meanes we may become fkilfull

in this neceflary point in preach-

ing.

3. For the meafure heerein,

how farre to proceed, ftands in

thewifedomeofthefpeaker, in

the knowledge of the hearers,

and the neceffiry of the matter

in hand All matters are not a-

like difficult or of hard'receit :

neither all cogregations learned,

able to make obie&ions, or to

vn-

How farre

to proceed

in this mat-

ter.
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vnderfland betwixt an obic&ion

and an anfwere: and therefore

leflecareofpreuention is to bee

had and vfed amongft fuch in

doftrinall points.

Whacfoeuer the matter or au-

dkorieis$ weearenoc to conti-

nue making fo many objections

as either wee can deuife or finde

written from others, fo fhould

wee make no end* and fuch a

courfcas foone maketh doubts

as refolues them , breeding in

fome mens heads an humour of

contradiction , and to others

occafion of contention rather

than to the hearers fanflifica*

tion and edifying. What thou

in thy vvifedome fhalt hold to

be fufficient for thematter, con-

uenientfor the time, place and

perfons 5 fo farre proceed and

no further. If any bee not fully

fatisfied;, kt them bee intreated

to enquire further in priuate

conference. For it is not fit, yea

it is very hurtfull ta make
the
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the Pulpit 3 place for a continu-

a!l and full bandJingof control

uerfies in a common Auditory.

Chap. VII.

Ofth? conclhfian cfthc whole Scr*

mon.

AFeer all thefc followes the

conc!ufion,and knitting vp

ofthe point handled, and of the

whole Sermon.

But in all this which I haue

fpoken, my meaning is not that

in Preaching, a Minifter after he

; bee enrred vpon his text, fljouid

jcuerfay: Thisis the Doftrinc,

this is the proefe* this is the

'vfe: now to the reafons, now
;wee will make application and

prcucat or make ohiedions:

whichis^IconfefTea plaineway

to a rude c ogregationjeafie to be

conceiued and written of fuch,

as attend and will take the

Raines ; but it interrupts the

Icourfe of the fpeech, and it is

too

349

Note.
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jirtn eft te.

lure artem,

How long

time con-

ucnientor-

dinanly for

a Sermon.

Lib 4. Tbefaithfull

too much a difioyntcd fpeech,

andieireparheticall. Therefore

albeit for the vnderftanding of

the things diftinftly by them, I

hauemadefeuerall Chapters$yet

the Preacher which will follow

this courfe may in fpeaking knit

them altogether in a continued

fpeech after the manner of an

Oratjon,keeping the method to

himfelfe:paffing from the Do-
ftrinetothe proofej from the

proofe,tothevfe$ from the vfe,

to the reafons thereof 5 from

thence to the application^and to

preuention of objections : and

-finally to conclude euery Do-
drine: and one finifhed palfe by

tranfitions, vrtered fometimes

in one tearme , fometimes in

another , to a new Do-
ctrine in like manner, andfoin
all to the end ofthe Sermonuhe
finallconclufion ofall.

Touching the finall conclufi-

on of the Sermon 2 it muft bee

made within the compaife of

the 1
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thehcurcor imediately after,ex-

ceptvpon extraordinary occafi-

on : neither is this to bind Gods
fpirit to an houre: but to follow

the order of the Church, and

thercvpon the expe&ation of
: the hearers, and their infirmity

5

which who fo regardeth not,

knowethnot well,how t© keepe

meafure in fpeaking : neither

tfiath difcretion to lee what is

conuenient. Many for want of

obferuing timey and commonly
going beyond the cuftomary

fpace alotted thereunto, doe

make their labour to their daily

hearers tedious, thcmfelues to

bee condemned ofpride, Jouing

tohearethemfeluestalke; or of

folly withotft wit to keepe a

mcane, or to know that as much
may be vttered in an houre , as

can bee of any almoft rightly

vnderftood and well carried a-

way. Heereof rifeth the oqcafi-

on often of the contempt of

fome fuch mens endeuour, this

fcan*

35 1

Thcdifco-
modityof
paffing ca-

ller com-
monly the

appointed

time.
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Whatrnuft

be done in

the con-

clufiom

In conclu-

sion to bee,

molt pa-

theucall.

Lib.4. Thefahhfull

fcandallalfo, as if the publicke

atTembly is made Auditoriumpon

Oratorittm : that fuch Preachers

are not painefull, to compaft

things fubftantially together,but

talkeatrandome, drqukquidin

huecam vencritproferre.

IntbeConcluiion inuft bce;

Firft a Abort repetition onely

of the principall Doftrines

and vk$ of the whole Ser-

mon, efpecially if the Prea-

cher bee a flxanger , and doth

butmakeone Sermon : elfe in

ordinarie exercifes continued,

the repetition may bee de-

ferred vnto the beginning of

the next Preaching : and ve-

ry ficly to bee as well a renew-

ing of the old, as teaching of

new.

Secondly , a pitbie, forci-

ble , and lotiing exhortation

to moeue affedion and to

quicken the hearers to vnder-

ftand: to hold the truth taught:

to deteft the errors conuinced ;

to

VI
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to loue the venues, and imitate

the examples: and to fiie the

vice it felfe and perfons com-
mitting the euill fpoken agaiaft.

Comforting and encouraging

|fuch as necde : picking out

tome one fpeciail Doctrine

and vfe ( fearfly mentioned be-

-ore, and thought mod chiefiy

low to bee vrged vpon then))

rom amongft all that, winch

jiath beene fpoken> and refer-

red to this concIuHon: that it

nay bee more freih in memory
:hantherefl: And thisenforce

tnd exhort veto liuely, to. make
it more effedtuall.: but fland

lot Jongvpon ity and end of a

Pjudden: leauing them moued,
ind ftirred vp in affedion to

Jong after more : for as one
pith : Omnia tunc bona funt ,

Sutndo claufnla eft bona* Ex per

\ratione nofcitnr concionator.

J

Laftly, thus allfinifhed, end
vith thanfgiuing > and pray-

|r alfo for a Welling vpon that

which

H3

Knitvp all

with pray-

er agame &
thankigi*

uing.
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The fruit-

fulnefle of

this kind of
teaching.

Lib.4 . Thefaith/ull

which hath beenc fpoken, men-

tioning the efpeciata there-

in: Atque ficvt aprecatione ex-

ordinm fumpfit concio facra, ita

in eandem pie dejinet iuxta dul-

ctffimnm di£ltim> dp^luJ dimimv $
71W mtH bioy. The Prayer en-

ded, after the Pfalme bee fung,

put vpon the people the Lords

bleffing* and end with Numb.
<5. 24. or this Prayer of the

Apoftle , Bebr. 13. 20. 21.

1. ThejfaUn. 5. 23. 24. or elfe,

2. Conn. 13. 13. which are

Apoftolicall benedictions in-

dited by the holy Spirit of

God.

And thus much for this me-
thod^ndthefeuerall parts of a

Sermon, particularly and di*

ftinctly, which if wee can well

•put in pra&ice, wee fliall pro-

ceed religioufiy, handle mat-

ters methodically, teach found-

ly, confirme beleeuers, refoluc

them that doubt , conuince

gainfayers, reprooue the wic-

ked
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feed, comfort the afflidcd, pre-

uent cauil$> and euery way be*

come profitable, to Gods glo-

ry , the hearers edification,

and our owne comfort,

in this great and mi-
raculous workc
ofconuerting

foules.

0-0

THE
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Urn. Inter mtnimes tuorum egofor-

feit numer*Anita : a AUximorum
tamennemineme flnam {cjua in re

potero) fnperart. Dittorem fine

dnbio habeas benemlHm.fideliortm

antem procttldubfa nnnquam. Hoc

(jnalecunqtie quod imprafentiarvtrj
\

tibi offero, perpetuo erit eim ret pig.

)

mu. Oro igitur accipiat (virco/en-

diffime) eo hilars vultu
%
quoamkos

(emptorfoles^rem obUtam. Siiemm
intelitgaminme novum beneficium

coHatum.Habes me demnUiffimum^
perge igitttr, precor, tuum aware I

Bernardttmy ctii te dm Deu* Opt.

Max. conferttct incolumem. E.

Muf&olo r*ofiro pauperis

mo Worfopise.

oetob. it.

Tibiadomniaparatiff.
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THE
SHEP'HE ARDS

PRACTICE:

OR,

His manner of feeding

bis Flocke.

\T was (beloued It)
l

A Preface

the Lord) a fingu-
j

to prepare

lar commendation tll€ bea '

I in the TheiFaloni-

ans 5 that rhey heard

the word and receiucd if, not as

the word ofmen, but as it was

indeed the word ofGod.nvhence

it came to patfe that God vouch-

fafed to fpcake vnto them effe-

ctually: for as menelteemeof
j

R* the!

i.Thcfa.
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oftbeword,euenfother after be"

coromcthir profitable. Whikft
men doeimagine Gods word to

bee,but mans voyce, the Lord
will not reueale his will. Of this

his dealing fee inftance in Samu-

el. God (pake once and twice

to him, hefuppofedit had been

EHes calhand Co rooke the voyce

of God, as the- voy €g of man.
And till hee gaue ouer that con-

4 ceic i God held backe from him
hisfecretcounfell: but when the

Lordfpoke the third time, and

Samuelhid learned to difcerne

ofthefpeaker, and knew that ir

was God, faying, Speak* Lordy
for thyferttant bear ethi then God
madeknowne his will, and ac-

quainted him with his purpofe

concerning the houfe of£//.You

fee then (Brethren) in comming
to heare, what account you
ought ro make of the word in

hearing. It is man now that fpea*

keth, but it isGods word which

is taught. You behold one like

your
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your felues:but ifyoti reuerently

attend, you may perceiue ano-

ther ayding his owne ordinance-,

through whom the word fpoken

by man is effeftuall to euery true

beleeuer, the power of God to

faluaeion :yea,tbc fauour of life

vnto life, or the fauour of death

vnto death. Heare then (belo-

ued) but yet take heed,how you
heare the word ofthe Lord, as it

is written by the Prophet Hofea

in th e fourth Chapter ofhis Pro-
phefie, and the firft verfe : the

words are thefe:

Heart the word ofthe Lord, jet

children of Ifrael^for the Lordhath

a controuerfie with the inhabitants

of the Lank • becaafe there is no

truthy no mercy, no knowledge of

Godin the Land.

This portion of Scripture is a

part of that, which the Prophet

Hofea fpoke vnto the People of

Ifracl,thetenne Tribesto whom
hcewas fent and Prophelied in

thedaies oiltroboam the fecond,

R 4 when

363

Rom.i.i£.

2.Cor.i.i6

The text

out of the

Canon of

the Scrip-

ture.

TheAu.
thorof the

words.
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when Ifracl was freed from ex-

ceeding bitter affliction, &now
flourifhed in profperity for a

time: yet for all this did they not

ceafe from their wickednelle, fo

that God againe changed his

workesof mercy into dreadfull

judgements tocheir fubuerfion,

& vttei?.oucrthowat the length :

ofwhich the Prophet was fern to

forewarne them, to fhew tothem
their wickednelfe,and {o by ma-
fiifdtingtothe people their fins,

and laying to them Gods iudge-

ments for the fame, they might

either be brought to repentance,

orleftinexcufable in the day of

Gods wrath and vengeance.This

Scripture is not vnfit for thefe

our times: it may bee a looking

GlalTe to all the Inhabitants of

this Land, to whom as Ofea faid

to Ifrael, aii the Minifters of this

Land may fay : Heare the word

of the Lord,yee people of En-

gland: for the Lord hatha con-

trouerfie with the inhabitants of

this
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this Land: becaufe there is no
truth,nor mercy,nor knowledge

ofGod in the Land. Therefore

hearken therevnto , as being

the words of the eternal! God
$

this ProphefieofH*/^* being au-

thenticallj for that is alleadged

b> Chrift&his Apoftles in ma-
ny places ofthe New Teftament,

Andconfideralfo> how it corn-

methto palTe that the mouthes

ofGods Prophets are filled with

words of wrath, and tint they

become accufers of men , and

publishers ofoiFences:' euen for

that people will nesdesfinne, to

prouoke the Lord to asger : for

thh caufe doth God fend his

meirengers with wordesref re-

proofe-and threatning, byfhamc
andieare to reclaims them, or

elfeio haften Gods judgements

vpon them to their confuiicn.

It this dealing be fliarpe and that

you cannot away tuth it, blame

not God, finde no fault with

GodstDclFecgersj who mud tell

Jacob

3*5

The vfc

hecreof

from the

Author the

occafion

and caufe.

Mat a. i j.

Rom.^.ij
i.Cor. 15.

5?-
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Ucob oftheir finnes,& the houlc

of Ifrael of their tranfgretfions,

and denounce judgements too,

except they amend ; but cry

out ofyour felues, fearch and try

out your own ill wayes, and con-

demne your felues: ceafeyouto

finne, wee will not accufe:

repent* and wee will not meddle
wichiuftice: feeke peace by wel*

doing, and wee will publiftithe

comfortable promifej of mercy

:

otherwife as you caufe wrath, fo

mull wee contend with you: fc
for

as you your felues are,euen fo w il

the glalfe ofGods word prefent

to V3 your picture, after which

onely muft wee decipher and fet

you forth.

The words in this verfe, with

the reft of the Chapter , fitly

accordethwith that which goeth

before: for from the verfc 14. of

the fecond Chapter, the Prophet

hauing fpoken of Gods great

goodnefle & mercy to his faiths

full and chofen people trucly pe-

nitenr,
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rritent) for to comfort them, left

theyfhould haue beenc discou-

raged by that which before hee

hadfpoken againft the houfe of

Ifrael: heehereagainscbangeth

hisftile, ceafing from words of

confolation, and returneth to !

fpeakeagainc to the wicked and

impenitent ofmatter ofdeflati-

on, that is, of their finncs and

iudgements due for the fame

;

which hee dothtopreuent their

flattering of themfelues with

hopeof mercy > from the Pro-

phet wordes which hee had fo

comfortably fpohen to the god-

ly , for feare that thereby the

difobedient (hould haue taken

more occafion, vainiy deceiving

themfelucs^to haue grown more
prefumptuous in (lone, as the

manner of the vngodly is $ who
neither know themfelues altoge-

ther debarred ofmercy; till they

amend, neither know the vfeof

mercy , to bring them to amend*
w hen they enioy them.

And
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And it is, as it the Prophet

had faid: Thus much concerning

the comfort belonging to the o-

bedient, and the publishing of

peace to the poore in fpiritrNow

I returne againe vnto you the

wicked and rebellious Israelites:

Ifraelkes in name, hut not in-

deed.. Ifraelkes after the flcfli,

and fo thechildren of Ifrael$ but

nottheHraelofGod,thefeedof
Ahahamjifex the Spirit: kuow
you,thatwhilllyoufoftand out

agamft God, you haue no part

nor portion in the mercies of

God towards the Saints : For

there is no /><M^,fakhGod, vnto

therrkked. Look you, ycc gain-

frying people, Jooke you for

judgements iufvly defciued, for

the Lord hath a controuer-

Cu i\ith you $ becaufe you
haue no truth 3 nor mercy,

ner knowledge of God among
you.

From the Prophets method,

and order of proceeding to a

mixt
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mixt people, we may Iearnethc

pattcrneof truepreaching, and

of right diuiding of the Word,
that is>the Law and Gofpell,vn-

to a mixt Congregation* The
Law to the iiubborne, to breake

their hearts $ and the Gofpell to

the repentant, to comfort their

fpirits. The reafon is , for that

they haue their feuerall operati-

ons^ the wicked and godly are

diuers by nature and grace : the

one obftinate, and wilfully re*

I beliious, the otherhumble aad
of acontrite fpirir. And there,

fore though mercies do belong,

and are to be preached to the pe-

nitent: yet Judgements are the

portion ofthe impenitent. This

the Apoflle wirnefleihtn thefe-

cond Chapter to the Rom. in the

verfes,7, 8,9, 10. where heedi-

uiderh to the one and to theo-

theralikedue. Forhefaith 3that

to fuch as doe wel!, belongeth

qlorjy honour andpeace* in the 1 o.

verfe, And euerUJiing life, verfc 7*

but

A res Ton

ofthe Do-
ftrine.

A Scrip-

ture alle-

ged to

proue it:

whhan il-

luflration

thereof,

(hewing

how ic

proueth ir.
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Example
inftanciog

the fame,

,

Gcncratl

vfe of in-

ftrucliori

to Mini-

fters.

Reafons

to enforce

the vfe.

but to the difobedient, indigna-

tion And wrath, tribulation and An

gui(b vpon the foule of etierj one

that dotbetiill^ of the lewfirft, and

aljo oftbeCjrecianjin the 8. and 9.

verfes. Of which doctrine wee
haue in this our Prophet a plaine

praftice, and that princely Pro-

phet E(*ix$
y
in the 8, Chapter of

his Prophefie, and in the 9. of

the fame. And therefore is this

Dodrine to be embraced, as the

truth of God, from whenceari-

feth this Vfe of inftrudtion

:

That all the Miniilers of

Chriftmuftiearnethispoymof

godly wifdome, thus to diuidc

Gods Word aright vnto their

Auditories; to preach mercy to

whom mercy belongeth, and to

denounce Judgement freely a-

gainft the reft. This courfe the

very nature ofthe Word bindeth

vfttQ, ifwe confider the Law and

the Gofpell : the nccdlity ofthe

I
Hearers, being now a rnixtcom-

;

pany of good and bad^ofEkft,

and
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and Reprobate, and of true Na-
thaniels and Ananiafcs , fincere

and hypocrites : for it keepeth

the one fort from prefuming that

they fecurely perifti not in finne,

and the other from defpairc, be*

ing humbled truely for fin. This

is that, which the Apofilc doth

exhort vnto, 1 Tsm.t.i$. which

maketh a Minifterapproued be-

fore God in the worke of his

Miniftery $ this eftablifheth the

hearts of the Hearers
5
and by

thus dealing the Word faithful-

ly, it becommeththe fauourof

life,or death,vnto the liuing and

the dead.

Therefore are wee of the Mi-

niftery here prefent, to make
confciencc in deliuery of the

Word,thus wifely and faithfully

todifpenfc the fame. For it be-

commeth vs to bee faichfulJ,

1 Cor.q. 2 now this is a poynt of

faithfuineflTe, to deale vnto euc-

ry one his own portion. We do
(hndintheroomeof God: wee

rati ft

37 1
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ler, 17.

muftfpeakeas he would fpeake,

and as he commandeth leremie,

faying-, Thou therefore trujfe vp

thy lojnes ,and arife,andfreak* vnto

them aS that 1 command tbse. Me
think, I heare you fay 5you could

willingly preach the words of

comfort to the repentant 3 but

not fo threat Judgement to the

impenitent. And why fo (my
Brethren) J pray vow ? whan, are

your Hearers mighty ? fearenot

their faces>/<$ Qoddeftroyjou be-

fsrethtm. Are not you the Am-
baifadours of the Almighty?

Remember your office to fulfill

itjleauethefuccellstoGod, call

to mindc the courage ofthe Pro-

phets, they (hranke not for fcare.

Thinkc of Chrift,.. of hhn Bap-

tift, ofthe Apoflles, howthefpi-

ric ofthe Lord came vpen rhem>

and how conftant and bold they

were to fpeake the truth in the

name of the Lord. The euill-

difpofed cannot goe asfarre as

they will; butasGodispleafed.

Luther,
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Lmhei , ol !ate Apo(Me,a$ I

may fo call p'm,foughr v\ivh the

Dragon &v ithftocd the power

ofthe Beall, and rcproued euen

K ings withccntfanr courage,yet

did he dye in peace. Wherfore
let vs not be daunted, let vs not

doe the worke of the Lord de-

ceitfully: it is neceifory that the

people know their fins, and the

iudgemenrs deferued for the

fame : the Word bindeth vs to

this duty, reafon pcrfwadeth, as

youheare. Examples are before

to encourage vs, which ifwe doe

follow, and yeeld obedience vn-

to, we may certainely (ooke for

a bleffing.

Secondly,from the Doctrine

wee fee, are iuftly repi oued fuch

Minifters, as doe not faithfully

difchargc their Min'ftery, as by

the Prophets example they are

here taught : and thefe be oftwo
forts: One which taketh the cne

parts, the words of peace, and

preacheth alike plaulibly to al! f

onely

573

The con-

clufion,

IU.4&. io.

The vfeof

corre&icn

with appli-

cation.

Thefirft

fort.
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onely to pleafe men : Jput if any

of vs be fuch, know tfifat you arc

not the feruants of Chrift, as the

Apoftle faith. Itwasthepratftice

offalfe Prophet* : Icargueth no
zeale to the truth. It is true, you
may hue fo in peace, may bee

held peaceable men, get alfo

commendations,and fauor with

aduantage. But woe to that

peace , which depfiueth a man
oftrue peace. Woe to that praife

and profit ofmen,which willdc-

priue vs of the praife of God,
and the profit of eternal! happi-

netfe. Oh (my Brethren) what
fliall it aduantage you, to win all

the world,and to lofe your owne
foule i Such are like to them that

profeire skill in curing, but haue

onely one falue for cuery fore,

which often doth poyfon more,

thanithealeth* Toarjiendthis,

flriue to bezealoufly affe&ed,to

haue the fpirit of difcerning, to

beedefirous to fee fruit of your

labours, and you cannot conti-

nue



nue in this euill courfe, how
peaceable focuer it may feeme

vnto you. Remember > that

Chrift came to bring a fword,

and not peace : not that a Mini-

flcr fliould fet his people toge-

ther by fhe earesj but that hee

(hould fpeake the Wordfo, as

by Gods bleffing it might make
a fpirhuall diuilion amongft

them. The other fort of Mini-
fters are they, which inuert the

Prophets order, threatningand

accufingthe Godly, and applau-

ding the wicked and vngodiy.

Thefeare in their pradice, con-

trary to their office $ thefe are re-

proued by the Prophet Ezechie/,

chap. 13. 19. i z. verfesy repre-

hending fuch as promifed life to

thofe that fliould not liue, & for

making fad tw horn theLord had

not made fad, &fo (lengthened

the hand of the wicked, that he

(hould not returne from his

wickednefTe, by promising him

life. And of fuch an vngodiy

I

praftice
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pradice of the fa;fe Prophets,

doth Jeremy complaine in his

time. Thefe are the falfe Tea-

chers, who tread in the fteps of

falfe Prophets , feducing other,

themfelues being feduced by
that lying Spirit, who preuailcth

in the wicked, and is a Lyerin

the mouthes of all falfe Pro-

phets. Let vs hereof beware.

This courfe is not after the Spi-

rit of God , who is in his , To
preachgoodtydings tothepoorey to

binds vp the broken hearted : to

preach liberty to the captiueSyjind

to them that are bound) the opening

efiheprifon $ topreach the accept*

ableyeere ef the Lord} and to the

wicked, which goe on in their

finne, the day ofvengeance of eur

God. For indeed the Lord ab-

horreth the wicked, hee will not

fawncvponhis enemies, neither

ought fuch as fpeake in his name
that way lewdly to abufe his

Word. Hee ncuer healeth the

rebellious that repent not with

his
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his Euangelicall plaifters, the

promifes of life, vntili they bee

wounded, and come loden with

griefc of finne, defiring refrefh-

ment : neither will he breake the

reed already bruized,nor quench

the fmokiog flax with Legall

compunctions, with threats and

terroursof his Judgement. To
conclude, letitgrieuevs, ifwee

herein any way haue offended,

and returne to God by repen-

tance, and amend, fofhallGod

bee with vs 3 peace remaine for

vs , and wee fhall efcape the

curfe due to falfc Teachers, who
miflead the people to their per*

dition.

And thus much for the Do-
ctrine of the Prophets order and

coherence. Now the drift, as

you haue in part heard, is to bee

called againe to your remem-
brance, which was to preuent the

wicked, from fuppofing the

comforts deliuered to the godly,

to haue been fpoken vnto them,
J

and I
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and fo to haueprefumed ofmer-
cy,when there isno caufe,which

here he endeuours to take away,

by denouncing Judgements a-

gainft them. Whence wee doe
learne , That the threatning of

G&ds iudgements in a mixt Qengre*

gation After mercy, is aforeftatting

of wk^edmensfrefuming ofmercy.

The reafon is, for that threat-

nings are dependances of the

Law,and t her fore haue the force

of the Law , which is to bindc

the confeience of the ©bftinate

finner, to anfwsr at the barre of

Iufticc, and fo taketh away con-

ceit ofmercy, except he repent:

wch euidently 3ppeareth by the

effects thcrof in hearers,making

fad the hearts of them, andcau-

fingthem to humble themfelues

at the hearing ofjudgements for

fins, and the fame layd open vn-

to them, ofwhich we haue preg*

nantexamples ixxidchab^Nini*

uites
%
Vel%x, and of thelewesap*

prehending iudgemeac in the

know.
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• knowledge of their ftn, which

made them to cry. Men and Bre-

thren, what fbM wee doe ? And
therefore Minifters knowing
their Auditory, and hairing

knowledge of the people, that

with the Godly there be wicked

and obftinate perfons, they are

in preaching mercy to the peni-

tent, to intermix lodgements for

fins, topreucnttheperuerfeand

wilful, for takinghold ofmercy,

before ic bee duely offered. For

it isthe nature of the Law accu-

fing man for fin, and the threats

of Judgements for the fame, not

onely to forettall the apprehen-

fiens of mercy, butalfo to beat

downe the pride of their hearts,

and imagination of their fuppo-

fedhappines, Confcience Gods
internall Accufer, beingthereby

enforced to fpeake againft them,

and to make them to take notice

of fin, and with feare to appre-

hend Gods dreadfull difpleafure

for the fame.

Now

375>

Aft 24.1?.

Vfe with

rcafons.
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Now to keepe downe the re-

bellious, that they may not pre-

form fo audacioufly, by laying

open their fins, and by fhewing

the iudgemcnts deferucd,w€e ©f

the Miniftery muft be furnifhed,

and come fo armed vpon them,

that if it bee poflible, by all the

meanes wee may, they hearing

iinne fo layd open, and iudgc-

mets fo vrgcd by expretle threat-

nings of God , and by fearful!

ex^mpjes of his vengeance exe-

cuted for the fame, may become
thorowly afljan.ed offinne, and

bee euen confounded in them-

khies for feare of Gods heauy

plague?, atid fierce indignation

againft them, fo as they inward-

ly fliall not dare in their wicked

courfe of liuing, to go on in pre-

fuming of mercy. And let not

any faithfull feruant iof . Gad
doubt to finde^fee friiit h&t&tbi

for God will affift hh ownpQrdi?

nance, andashee hatM appoint

ted cuery things fo fliall it worker

Mens
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Mens hearts fhall bee made to

bead to Gods word, andAchab
fhall bee forced to humble him-
.felfc, though hee hate to hearc

EUah, and doe account him his

enemie. What ifthreats do not

worke their proper effe&s euer

in the wicked hearers to make
them ftcope ? fhallwe therefore

not goe on to vfe our endeuour?

fhall we beleeue that it i$ not the

meanes to temper them? Not fo.

Itonlybelongechvnto vs to do
what we are commanded ,& for

thefuccetfe to leaucit vnto God
who belt knovveth when,wh«re,

and how to worke vpon euery

one to his ovvne g!ory. And
therefore let vs refolue heercvp-

on, & make ready our weapons
againlt the enemie, and fo con-

tend with them by Gods iudge-

ments denounced,that the lotti-

eft lookes of the prefumptuous

finner may bee humbled and

brought low-

As wee fee heerein our duty,

S fo
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fo alfo is it your part ihe Hea
rers, when you heare of finne

andiudgements, to apply them
ascoraliuesto eatevp the finne

ofpreemption by which they

worke wickedneife acdyet hope

of mercy. For how can you

;

heare of your finnts and v^hat

finne is, what cuill it doth
5

how it maketh a wall of repa-

ration betweene God and you,

how it fubie&eth you againe

to the bondage of the Di

ue!l$ how it is- a defpifing of

Chrifts fufferings ; a treading

voder focte, and accounting

as nothing the (bedding of

his precious bloud 5 how it

prouoketh God to wrath, to

depriuevsofallbleffings, as the

Angels were ofHeauen* eAd<*m

of Paradife, Caw of Gods pre-

fence, Reuben of his birthright,

Salomons children of their fa-

thers glory, all Ifrael and fudab

ofGods protection 5 yea* how
it maketh vs in our (late Worfe

than
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thai, beafts, more accurfed than

dogs, roorerilthy in Gods light

than i >mc. and more vnhappy

than the; miterableft creature,

thatcuerGod trade to liuevn-

der the cope of Heauen? How
can yoa heare of rhis and nor

fighin yourhea.ts for your fins?

howcan weeprefumeof' mercy3

(b damnably Jiuing and defer-

uing death? Wherevntoif y< i

doe apply the threats of iud fo-

ments deferued, as wee (liali i

;

e>

jwancethsm again 'Hinue; that

God will bee auerged on (uchj

that his plagaes (lull confamt

them 5 that tuscurfes fhali fol-

low them , in what rhcy put

their hand vnto,as^/^/ ttfleth

vs, That bet wili not bee tnerctfnll

tofachj but hu isaloufieftatt fmoke

againftthem , all the plagues that

are written in his beoke Jbxfl light

Vfon them-, and fo mllreot out their

name from vnder Heanen. The
Seafliajldtovtne them as 7ha-

raoh was, the tire bu: ac them* as

1
s i, r-

Dcut. z8.

ca« zp % i;.
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Ifraeliccs were; the earth fwal*

low them vp quick,as Corah was
with his company* .and all

the Creatures of God , the

Lords hoaft (hall ftand eusr

armed againft them f and at

the Lords bidding ihall pur-

fue fuch, till they bee vtter-

ly confumed. Can your earcs

heare thefe thinges and your

hearts not tremble ? Oh Ada-
mants / Can you bletfe your

felueswith hope of peace * and

yet heare out of Gods mouth,

that all the plagues in his booke

fhall light vpon you ? O mad
imsginatien/ Ceafe (Brethren)

if any fparke of Gcds feare bee

in you, to hope vainely of mer-

cy, whileftyou goe on in finnc.

Apply to your felues thefe

things.

Whatthough it bee fcarfoll

heere to behold fin in his mon-
ftrous fhape 8 and Gods irefull

indignation againft you for be-

ing fo linked with finne? Let

it
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k notgrieuc you heerc to bee

grieued,neither bee troubled for

that heere you fhallfeare
5
fo as

yourgriefe and fearedoe worke
a break-neckc offinne,the dread

ofGods Judgements will eafily

bee remoued: and the moreyou
behold finne, the leiTe you will

like it, by Gods grace; and the

more you grow in difpleafure

with your felues for k,the farther

are you from wrath, and nearer

euerto aillirancc of mercy. So
as albeit by this griefe andieare,

youfeemetogoetohdl; yet in*

deed it is but as it were a failing

thereby, andthepalTage tohea-

uen,fobeeit repentance witha-

mendement doe follow. There-

fore be willing to take notice of I on.

your finnes : thinke notvpon o-

thcr mens faults, whr-lelt your

owne iniquities are laid open.

Centritionis rcroughc vponthe
acknowledgement ofyour own
offences, and not by beholding

the curls of other men. With
S * con-

ConcluG*
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confeffion of finne apply ths

lodgements thrcatned againft

icch finne , yea, imagine your

fellies vnder the plagues de-

nounced, and your lelues to bee

made the very example of fuch

in Scripture mentioned,as haue

bcene puniflied for the like e-

uills as you finde your leiues

guilty of: fo will thereby o dee-

per impreifion of them bee

wrought in you, and you thks

more humbled, fin truly dcteft-

ed, and the plagues which you
feare certainly avoided, which

theblelfedGodofHeauen, and

thefather ofall mercy and con-

fotation grant you, for hu fons

fake, Amen. And thus much for

the doctrine with the vtes alfo

from the fcope and intendment

of thewordesingenerall.

Now we come to the diuifion

of the text, which hath beene

read vntoyou^the words where*

of in the beginning are an ex-

hortation, Hearc the word of the

Lord^
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Lord
y
yee Children oflfrael^ hich

isthefirftpart. The fecond part

isareafon to enforce the exhor-

tation, inthefe words: For the

Lord bath a centromrfie rvitb the

Inhabitants of the Land. The
third part is a reafonof the rea*

(on, in the hCi wordes : 'Becaufe

there is no truth^ nor mercy ^ nor

knowledge ofGodin the Land.

Thefe wordes, Heare the word

ofthe Lordjee children of lfrael,

are, a* hath beenefaid,an expor-

tation, which the Prophet pre-

fixerh before his matter follow-

ing, to prepare the people by

way uf a Preface, and to flirre

them vpvnto attention, to har-

ken to that w hich foilowctb.q.d,

O yee fonnes of lacob , yec

children of Ifrael, I doe exhort

you in the name of the Lord, to

withdraw your minds from o-

ther things: liftea and attend vn-

to the mcirage,cuen the word of

the Almighty> which 1 his mef
fcogeram commanded to deli-

S 4 uer
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Vfe with

re-fons to

enforce it.

uer vnto yon. Whence arifeth

from the Prophets pra&ice thefc

two leflbns.

Firft , that it is fitting to vfc

words ofpreparation to ttirrevp

attention. For men are dull of

hearing and vnapt as ill ground,

except they bee made ready

to reeeiue the feede of Gods
holy word. Therefore haue the

men of God vfed preparatiues

to maketheir hearers to liften 3as

weemay{ccifl£y3y. i, 2. and in

the next Chapterofthis prophe-

fie in hand^fo alfo in A&% 1 3.

1

6.

and this not onely in the begu-
iling, but alfo vpon forne occasi-

on, at fome fpeciall point, euen

in the middeft of the Sermon* as

in lam.t j\ Let vs of the Mini*

ftery thee as wee fee caufe pre-

pare our hearers, that they may
liflen and attend to that which

wee (hall fpeake. Wee fee it the

practice of? he men of God, the

nature of man is vncapable and

ncedcth iu It will argue our care

to
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to haue the Lords caufe reue-

rently heard, and that the peo-

kould benefitj and wee not

lofe our labour in fpeaking to

chcwandringnrlnde, thedrow.

fi^pirir,ortheIi-:epyhead, #«*
J

arceuerai farrc from attention,

phane Efiuu arc from de-

Korion. Therefore let vs fay

with the Prophet Uqctq in this

ptacc>ffc4r*#J £*n£ A&.13J

mthPMBtfotomme,A/90*fJ

3ndvvrrh Uwcs* Hemrkfn^fi 6e- Iam.i.j,

: rbat fothey may ,

bee kept waken in the:': fpi ri tSj

aod held atfcat&ietQ the word?

wfvehisfpoken.

Secondly, that it is nor oniy £^' :
-'

die Miotfters officc,by doctrine

to informe the iudge&eot c:

s , bat ftlfo r

rords of exhortation. For i

-Miniller is eticry way to ec

?he foule, by Doctrine re en

htaAthevnderftandingi & b

. exhortation quicken a:"
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for hecrcunto is exhortation ap-

pointed, and for which caufe the

A poftle coioynech them. Ther-

fore let vs vfe wordes alfo of ex-

hortation with Do&rine, bc-

caufe wee are fo exhorted, x.Tim.

4.1$. It is neceflary , becaufe it

femes for mouing and winning

of the heart , without which

vnderftanding will neuercome
into pra&ice. For though vn-

derftanding mafleuer go before

to guide affedtion3 kft there bee

a pradice beyond knowledge,in

a prepoftrou8zeale;yetmulhhe

affedion bequickned to pricke

on knowledge; left the minde
know without any thing doing,

or turne religion into policy in

cuary point of pradice. The
godly doe looke for it, as a fpe-

ciall thing wherein they delight,

as in AH. 13. 15. where wee fee

all that which was to befpoken,

is called by the name of exhor-

tation, fo much was the Church

then affeded with the fame,

and

!



and the Apoftles alfomuch v-

kd it , *Atts. 2. 38. 39. 40,

which is indeede the princi-

pal! rneaues* to inflame the

heartes of the Hearers j andj*

to make the people zealous:

wherevppon it is no doubtj

that the ApofMc euer towards

the ends of his Epiftles, ha-

ulng before plentifully taught

the found truth * hee vfeth

to conclude with many exhorta-

tions. But for Minifters to

doe this powerfully , by the

aidofGodsfpirit giuing vs this

guift, wee nmll haue feruent

zeale ofGods glory, great com-
panion towards the people to

faue their foules, vnfained ha-

tredof fiane, and a fincere de-

fire to haue the truth intertained

andexprefled by a religious pra-

ctice, elfewill not the words of

exhortation carry that life to

the hearts of the hearers, as were

tobeewifhed, and as indeed ex*

pericnce doth declare.
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In the Exhortation , Hcare

the word of the Lord,yee children

of Ifrael\ weemay obferuetbefe

circumftances , the Matter of

the Kxhortation, and the par-

ties exhorted. The matter is to

heare the word of the Lord$ the

parties arc the children oflf-

rael.

Hetre the word of the Lord :

Heere the Prophet, as it were

maketh an O yes? and craueth

audience to his mefTage, decla-

ringas a reafon to moueto at-

tend, that it is the word of the

Lord; which h«e bringeth vnto

them: and it J5,ias if hv: bad faid;

Hearken (O yee children of If-

rael& liften vnto me,for I come
not vnto you as doc the fatfe

Prophets with the drcaaics of

mine owne head, nor with any

rumor or a fcattered word ofany

vncertaine A uthorjnot knowing
whenceitis$ nor with the word

of any man, nor Angell: but

withthe word of the Lord, the

eternal!
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eternall God , and therefore

ought yee to heare. Whence
wee doe learne; That audience

is due to Chriftt melfengers,

which doe bring his word, and

fuch may boldly claimc it at the

peoples hand?. The reafon is*,

for that fuch doe ftand inChnft

his (lead, and the recciumg of

them is the rcceiuing of him,

as the defpifing of them is the

defpifing of him. For which

caufe the Prophets boldly com-
manded the people to hearken;

euen becaufe tbey fpake onely

that which God did fpeakeand

alieaged no other reafon , as it

is cuident in lerem. 13. i5.yea 5

the Apoftle vpon the truth of

his mefTage, that he fpake onely

to them Gods word, and gaue

them eommandements by the

Lord Iefus, telleih the ThetTa-

loniaus* that hee which jdefpi-

feth the things which hee taught

them
7

defpifed not man but

God.
There-

i.Thcf.4.

2.8.
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VfctoMi.
nifters.

Rcafons.

Tit.ny.

Prcaecion,

The Shepherds

Therefore let vs of tat Mi-
niftery, whilcft wee come one-

ly with the word ofGod, charge

our auditory to giue their at-

tendance and to hearken. By
the Lord wee haue warrant to

fpeakehi^word with all autho-

rity , Tit. z. 15. and whileft

weeonely teach his word, wee
haue euer an argument in our

rnouthcj continually vrging

them to attend : God fpeak-

ingby man to men : The Cre-

atour by the mouth of his Am-
balfadours , to his Creatures

:

the Lord to his feruants, and

the King to his fubie&s. Why
Ihould wee then feare to fay,

Heare Subie&s, the voyce of
j

your Soueraigne, hearken you
feruants to the will of your

Lord, and giue eare,you Inha-

bitants of the earth, tothegreat

Goi, the Creator of Heauen

& earth? Wc fee, bow bold men
can be which come from earthly

Kings,with a charge from cbem,

to
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to their fubictf s, to command
fuch as they be tent vnto, to giue

earc to the meilagejaad this dare

they doe to the greatelt fubieft

:

and what is mans word and au-

thority^worke fuch confident

boldnelfe, incomparifon of the

word ofthe eternal! God I Ther-

foreletvs, confideringfn whofe

name wee fpeake, and the word
that wee fpeake, euen the power

of God to faluatiorr, not bcea-

frayd tocommand filcncetoe-

uery fubieft, bee hee neuer fo

grear,and to hearken to the word

of his Soueraigne, as they feare

his wrath. Not to dare to bid

heaiken^vvheremco fhould,and

doc not liften, is to be pollcfled

with a fkuifh fearej and to yeeld

anvnfuflferable indignity to bee

offered ro the mdfcge ofthe Al-

mighty. Indeed , S men come
with the word of their owne
mouth , and mens inuemions$

bee they neuer fo ancient and

!earned,in (lead of Gods word*

then
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Vfe vnto

chepcjo*

pl<*

R«afoas.~

Reproof^

Reafons.

theaas the people need not to

attend $fo hauefucb noauthority

from God, to command any to

hearken.

Againe, as this Vfe i* to vs of

the Minifterie to bee bold to

claim audience; fois it your duty

all of you the people prefenr, to

giue audience to the Word. Jt

is the Lords Cotnrnandement,

lam, i^y.Ulfjnb. 13, 9. %tuel
m

2, 11. IJ.Prett. 2. 3. It is the

meanes to beget faith in you,

Rom. I o; 1 4. Iris a mark ofGods
childe, IohA.47. and of your

fpirituall kindred with Chrift^

Lul^%. u. And is of moreefa-

mation with Chrift, than if you
Should entertaine his perfon

with coflly cheere. £«£. 10.40.

And therefore be« ready to

hearken, when the Lord fpeak-

eth vato you. But if you will

not,but rather negle^ or defpife

ie^knowyou, that God will call

you to an account therfore* You
keake his Commandcnrjent,

lTbej4
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i Thtff. 5. so. You arc nor o^

God, but of the Deuill, hh. 8.

47. 1 tehn 4. 6. God will plague

you without mercy in the day

of his vengeance. Pro. 1. 24-27,
And ic (hall bee eafier for Sodome

and Gomorrba, in the day of de-

flruftion, to enter into glorie,

than for fuch accurfed Mifcre-

ants to enioy faluation» And
therefore feare you fcomen,

and artfe out of the feat of the

fcornefull*

Hetre. By hearing is not

meant a bare hearing : but a hea-

ring with attention, and rndei-

ttaoding to obiSience : The
force ofthe word v\ ill carry thus

much in the original! : and wee

may read; that the Holy Gboft

ioynerh attention with hearing,

Mi 3. 15. and vnderflanding

with hearing, Matt.?. 14* And
condemned hearing without

obedience,&w. 2. 13.7***1***.

Therefore it is, as if he had fayd,

Hcarc, butfoas yculiften well

to
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Doaiine.

Reafon.

Prou.2.1,

Example.

Vfe bat

only men-
tioned for

brtuiry

fake.

The Shepherds

to vnderftand, tjh^t you may be-

come in the purpose of your

hear ts obedient thereunto.

We fierce leame, that not c-

uery kind of hearing *he WortJi

buc fuch a hearing as is declared,

is chat which mutt bee lent to the
|

word 6i Godi becaufe God kt-

cetb dowbe fuch a hearing as hce

is well pleafed vvrh 5 and that

kinde of hearing mutl we afford

hiiii, fo hee cbmma&deth : ^ind

fuch a hearing did the Godly

yeeldvntoratVvord. It is fard,

that ilice heard the words of our

Sauiotir* and pondered rhem in

her heart. Here this Doftrine

affordeihthe Vfe ofCorrection,

and reproofe to many? euen all

forts of unprofitable hearers,the

vaine headed, the drew Cic Eutj-

chuS) tfiecirnall worldling* and

fuch as come into the Congrega-

tion, of forme and fafhion, but

without any deuorion : whofe

mindesare darkencd
}
they (Iran*

gers from the life of God, fuch

as



Vra&ke.

as the Gjd of this worl I har^

blnded, and made them v.arc-

IciTe of rhcir faluatioa, to ihcir

vttcr dcllruftion, except [he

amend : but for breirry I paffe

them ou^r: and fo come vnto

that uhich folio* es.

Tk* word of the LorA : The
Prophet here you fee tdleth

them, that that u hich hec was to

deliu^rj as you haue heard, was

not the word of any > but the

word ofthe Lord: By which we

learnc ; That the Prophets and

holy men of God , came euer

and only with the word of God
in rhcir momhes, and therewith

dij re'l ihcmfeJues contented.

jie they <vere diretted

ft holiy by Gods -Spirit, z Ttt. 1

.

2 1. And were wiuingco bee fub-

iect to the guidance ofthe fame;

a? wee may fee in all of them.

Efaii.z.&i.i.Ier. 1.2 andfo

ofthe reft. £fc£.1.1.

Therefore if wee will bee the

Minifters of Iefua Chrittj let vs

come
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2Coi\4.

ioh.1245)

i loh. 4^1

,

A&.17.11

Dcut.5«i7

Hx Shepherds

come to our people onely with

the Word of God : So are wee
commanded * CMmb. 28. 20.

where alfo he promifeth to fuch

his pretence. Our office requi-

red* fo onely to doe , for that

we arc in Chrifts Read, and Am-
baiTadours $ now Ambatladours

fpeake oncly what is giuen them
in commiffion 5 the end of our

labour tyeth vs onely to the

Word, the end is, either to con-

uertor ftrengthenmen inreligi-

on.which no other word can do,

bust the Word of God. There-

fore the Apoflle S. P^/came
onely with the Word, difputed

by the Word; and taught- onely

what was written 1 yea, our Sa-

uiourfayd, chat which he taught

was not his word, but the word
of his Father. Laftiy^the people

clfc may take iuft exception a*

gainft vs, and are not bound to

regard vs farther than wee come
with the Word. TherforeJetvs

fticke vnto the Word.
Thofe



Traftite.

Thofe that cannot content

themfelues with the word of

God, iuftjy are here reproued,

and condemned 5 they fliew

rhemfelucs not to bee Chrifls

AmbalTadours , they dare doe

more than either true Prophets

or Apoftle-s durft do, yea or that

our Sauiour would doe. Such

doe not feeke the conuerfionof

foules, norregardtobefaithfull

in their metfage, or obedient to

ChriftsCommandement sSuch

are knoune by their fruits, for

fo may they bee knowne, as our

Sauiour tcacheth. And thus

much for the matter of the ex-

hortation.

Tct children ef Ifrael. The
parties exhorted, Yea children

of Ifrael 3 in which words is a

double figure , a Synechdoche,

Children of Ifrael,onely the ten

Tribes 5 and a Metonymie,chil-

dren for the poftenty of iacob,

which came of his children.

Rhetorick is an Art (an&ified

by

401

Reprehen-

fion,

Matth.7.

Ground of
the Do-
ftrine.

Doftrine.
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Vfc

Para-

plirafe for

laying

open the

ground of
the do-

ctrine.

Do&rinc

Tl?e Sbplerds

by Gods Spirit , and may bee

lawfully vied in handling of

Gods word . there may bee gu
uen, and are already by learned

men fee doAne inftai;ce* of all

the parts of Rhetoricke out of
the Scripture. Andcherforerhe

Art is to be approucd, and only

the abufe thereof to bee con-

demned.
Tee children oflfrael. To thefe

was the Prophet fent, and there-

fore hee calleih them by name,

arid to them dircckrh his

fpcech.q,d. If it beedemanded
towhoc? I fpeake, and whom I

exhort to hearerhe word of the

Lord: Ifpeake not to theHea-

then, to anotiift Nation, but to

you thepofterky oiUcob^xo you

the children of ilrael,to whom I

am fe^vo make kuowen to you
thewiLof the Lord.

It is the office of Gods Mef-

fenger,to make known to whom
he 13 fent; and that face fpciketh

to them : Therefore duih the

Lord



Loid Ibe* to r ii fefu

J|enely witatcofpeakt, but si

whom by name, Ela <;. and

foche Prophets fjteke i .s

w hit God com rr^ talfo

vnto fuch as they wtre rent? -ai-

ling vpon them byname, whe-

ther fpeaking of iuJg^roentj as

here, or of aiercie, as in frrem.

4/.*-

Therefore muft wee, Gods
M millers, call vpon our people,

to whom wee are fent, than hey

may know,we fpeake vnto them.

It will argue our fairhfulneffe.

The people cannot auoyd, but

of necet'lity mutt take notice of,

that which is fpoken , to force

them to obedience, or to leaue

them altogether inexcufable.

Neirher doth there want exam-

ples for this euery where in the

booke of the Prophets, who
fomerime called vpon their El-

ders Princes, Priefts, Prophets,

and Kings, and vpon euery e-

flate to uh.m they were fenr,

like
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Mat.ij,ij

let.Ulp
Rcu, ix.8,

Dodrinc;

lob, 8, 47.

Tlte Shepbeards

I

like as did alfo our Sauiour

Chrift, as wee may read in the

Euangelifl. What fljould there-

fore let vs to fpeake vnto our

people plainely, and not as doe
fume, fo in the third perton, as if

they intended fbme other, than

the people to whom they then

fpeake before , and ought to

fpeake vnto alfo : as if they were

afrayd of their faces ? but let

fuch feare,lelt God deftroy them
before the other 3 for thefeare-

full frail haue hk portion in the

burning lake of fire and brim-

ftone,whichi&the fecond death.

Tet children of Ifratt. Hscal-

leth the pofteritic ofmany gene-

rations, the children of one fa-

ther j for that they came all of
facets which was called Ifrael.

By which wee ni3y learne, that

many difcents doe not escin-

guifh fatherhood& child-hood

in confanguinity. Whereupon
itwas,rhat the Scribes and Pha-

rifies held cbemfelues, the chik

dren
t
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!rcn of vtbrahtm , and him

heir Fatherland our Sauiour did

not deny it after the flefh.

Therefore fuch as of vs bee

rruely ofone bloud,rriuft behaue

our felues as children of one fa-

ther, andliueas brethren, nou-

rifliingone another, eucnasthe

fap from the root doth the main

branches , and thefe alfo other

fprigs, by which the tree flouri-

(heth , and fprcadeth abroad it

! fclfe. There is a naturall inliinft

for this, if men would follow it.

Wee fee, if one bee in a ftrange

nation,& but meet with a coun-

trey-man, hceis in heart much
affefted towards him. Shall the

foyle combine, becaule we there

were borne , and (hall not the

participation ofthe fame bloud,
wee comndingfrom one ftocke,

knit our hearts together? Tbe
lewes held an vnity vnder the

name of brotherhood
5

it was
Abrahams rcafon to Lot, to ccafe

from contention, and alfo ofthe

1 T Prophet,

405

Vfc.

*Chro28.
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iTfm.j,>
Thefe-
cond part

of the

Texr, the

reafon of
the exhor-

tation.

P^ra-

phrafe.

Prophet, to (lay the cruelty of

Ifraelites againtt the Iewes, by

the name of brethren ; fo auaila-

ble was it then to hold them
together, for that they were

of one bjoud. But now it it

farrc otherwife , for brethren

nigheft in blond, hardly regard

oneanother, fovoyd are wee of

natural! atte&icns , an euident

figne that we are in the laft daies,

and Hue in perilous times, as the

Apoflle foretold. And thus

much for the exhortation* The
reafon thereof, which is the fe-

cond part ofthe Textjfolloweth

in thefc words: For the Lord hath

a contronerfie with the Inhabitants

ofthe land. As ifthe Prophet had
fayd, There is great caufe, why
you Humid hearken diligently

to that which I fay vntoyou§ I

fpeake of no light matter,nor of

any mcane per/on, but ofa great

conerouerlie between the Lord,

the Almighty God of Hcaucn
aad earth, and of all youthe In*

,
habitants
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; habitants of the land * youhaue
thought hcretofQre lightly of

the matter, as hauing hut con-

trouerfre with vs his mefifengcrs,

but know now, that the contro-

uerfic is with the Lord,who him-
felfe will arrcft you by all his

great and fcarefall plagues, to

make anfwcr vntoall that,which

hee fhaJI lay to your charge 3 be-

caufc there U no truth, nor mer-

cy y nor knowledge of God in

the land. The word* containc

both a reafon* uhy they&ould
heate* and a!fo fceteth forththe

matter what they frou!d hearc

:

©u^ of which, as from the

exhortation, many leifons may
be gathered* both from the drift

of the word*** as alfo from the

words themfelues, which J will

butonely name at this prefent,

and fo conclude.

For, a note of a reafbn giucn

of that which went before: fuffi-

cientreafon may euer beegiuen,

co induce an Auditory toheare,

T 2 and

407

Do&rines
onely (tt

downc.
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Tfl€

ground.

t>$$dincs {

Ground.

Doftiinci.

Ground.

The Shepherds

and particularly a reafon from
Gods difpleafurc againft thcin,

as in this place.

Lord, the word is his name,
which he (hewed to Mofts % Ex$d.

3 4when hee would deliuer Ifrael,

bjn*hich name hee before was

notknowne: NowtbeProphet
vfeth ir, whcuheewill puaifh the

Ifraelite?. That God, which

was the Lord in (hewing mercy,

is alfo the Lord in (hewing iu-

ilice, A gaine, as Gud the Lord
comendeth for his people 5 fo

will that fame Lord alfo contend

with his peeplc,wben they rcbell

againft him.

ACeniroterJie, A word taken

from men in policicall affaires,

andapplyed vmo God in Hea-

uenly matters, to teach, that as

there is contention bctweene

man and man, fo alfo it fals out

to befo between God and man
5

I but euer the fault is on mans be-

halfc.

With the Inhabitants tfthc land;

the
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rhe parries with whom the Lord

will contend, with fucha* ppf-

feire the Iand,which he had pla-

ced them in, fo as he had a right

in them 3 they being the Lords

Tenants. Whence we do learn,

that w here Got! will contend,he

hath iuft caufe fo to do. Againe,

this general! fummening of all

(heweJ the miferable defedion

of all , and that therefore God
will fpare nonets he is n© accep-

ter of perfons. Laftly, from ail

we may learne,t hat though with

men God hath beene pleafed

;

yet if they rebel! againfthim, he

can be difpleafed with them, and
will call theirrall to a reckoning,

that doe not repent: hefeareth

neither their might > nor their

multitude.And thus we fee what

Doftrines arife from hence,

which might haue been proued^

and Vfcs raadethcrof as before :

but that time will not fuffcr, and
that v% hich is wanting for a time*

may befupplyed in time,

T 3 You

409

Doftrincs.
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The con»

dufion of

the Ser-

mon con-

taining the

DoArincs

ddiuered,

'With an

eamcfl ex-

hortation

topuc

rhrn* in

prafticc»

The Shepherds

You hauc heard, beloued,

out of this portion of Scripture

feuerall lenons, and the vk$

thereof, as might beft ferue at

this prefent for your edification*

Bee not forgetfull Hearers, call

what you haue heard to remem-
brance, that albeit mercies be-

long to the penitent, yet judge-

ments are onely due to the im-

penitent. And therefore let not

prefunapruous finners vainely

prefume of mercy , for eo you
that are fuch, belongethno part

of the portion of the faithfull,

your due is death, and if you
perfift,your part is damnation

5

and although thisbevnfauoury,

and that your wicked hearts

cannot away to taft fuch fower

faucewhileft they are drawne a-

way with the fweetnetfe of finne,

yet haue you beene taught, that

the laying open of yourfinnes,

& denouncing deferued Judge-

ments for the fame, is a meanes

to make you know your felues,

and
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and your mifcrable eftate$ and

therefore rauft wee publifh the

famc,andyou mud learne there-

by to know your felues,thatyou

may bewaile your mifery and

feeke for deliuerance. Prepare

your fclues to heare, as you ha ue

beene taught, and luffer the

words ofexhortation^ our du-

;y is, to fpeake vnto you, Au-
dienee muft bee giuen to the

wordj and not euery kinde of
hearing, but fuch a hearing, at

may bring obedience with it

through vnderftanding and be-

leefe. Jf wee fpeake to you the

word ofthe Lord, as you feare

the Lord, you muft Jiften. To
you (Brethren) haue I fpoken,

& vpon you I call to take know-
ledge ofyour wayes/or allured-

ly the Lord,the great and migh.

ty, cuen the God of Heaucn
and Earth hath a controuerfie

with vs now the inhabitants of
this Land: the Lord hath ftri-

uenwithvs by his mercies, but

wee
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wee haue not amendedjhee hath
fammoned vs by judgements

great and fearefbll', yec may I

lay with Amn, yet haue wee noc

turned vnto the Lord, Willyou,

(O duft and aflie )wri! you con-

tend rthb your God: 0ia]l7>&*-

raoh rclitl) and not beeconfoun-

ded ? Confider, G confider, I

befecch you what you doe, hee

is mighty to ouerthrow vs , bee

iswitetopreucntvsj if hcepro*

ceediniufticeand wee prouoke

him to wrath, that iuflicc ftiali
]

damne vs, and that wrath fhall

vcterlyconfumcvs. The fence-

letfe creatures (hall rife vp in

iui'gementagainft vs. See, fee,

how the mountatne did iliake

at Gods fearefull voyce in gl-

uing of the Law: behoId,how all

the Ifraclites tremble and Mofes

the feruane of the Lord. Oh
you people of God , accufe vs

f

not! O earth and mountainej

(liamevsnotJ doe not you rife

vp in judgement againft vs? for

w ee \
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I

wee haue heard tbe Lordchun-

driag with iudgemems and cxe-

curing his fierce wrath amongft

vs,and y cc haue not yeeldcd nor

fubmietcd our felues voder this

mighty hand ©f God. Will

you continue? Shall God con*

fumevi/ I hope better ofyou.

Lord Jefus make interceflion for

vs: OfatherinHeauefl,bea->er-

cifullvntovsj to whom as wee

begun j fo let vs pray, and there-

with conclude in the name of

his bletlcd Sonne and our Saui

our, towhom with the Father

and theHoly Spirie,be all

praifc& glory now aad
forcuermore.

%Amen%

F1HJS*
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